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OF AIT RIVER

So-call- ed Key To Rumania Now

In Hands of German Command-

ers, According To Reports
From Berlin : and Bucharest

GERMANS ALSO CLAIM TO

. HAVE WON IN MACEDONIA

''Allies On Western Front Said To

Be About To Launch Drive

Against Foe From Armentier

To Saint Mihiel, Near Verdun

(AmmUU mm ky Timl WlnUm.)

NovrmlXfr 28 ThePARIS,
Alt Valley, called the

"key to Rumania" is now in the
hands of the. Germans under the
;mniand of General von Delmcn- -

'nKcn, and the Teutonic troops
. reported to he advancing rap--y

down both sides of the river.
Berlin reports that von Mac- -

fcensen has taken the city of Alex-

andria and has consolidated his
gains in the vicinity of that, city.

' w4iidUIut forty.cn WlW froift
Bucharest, capital of ;Rumania. j

lrf jtftfficfat report oi this fight
injj the German general staff last
night issued the following state'
ment : -

"The Austro-Germa- n armies' in
western Rumania, commanded by
(ieneral von 'Delmenjdngen, are
advancing on both sides of the
river Alt and have pushed the
Rumanians beyond ToK!og."
TEUTONS CLAIM VICTORY

Of the struggle itj Serbia, north
of Monastir, the Germans declare
that the Teutonic'tlfies have won
a big victory over the Entente sev-

enteen miles north at that city.
The account states "the Entente
Allies operating in 'Macedonia
against the heights. est of par-lov- e,

in southern Serbia, were
checked ahd the British attacks on
the west bank of the Vardar river
were similarly fruitless."

Then reports r confirmed by the
nnnntinri'inent incited by the Rututian
war ofllre at Pftrojfrad whirh anid:
Th Bumaaiana art-- atill retreating
through Wallarbla before the ferocioun
Mttsok ot the Oermana and AuMtriana
from the went. The defendera are en-

deavoring to make a atand not far
from Craiova, which i ocvupied by the
Teuton. The invader havo occupied
rmMitinna on the Ved river between
Koehideyede and Valani.
Buchareit AdmlU Defeat

Buchareat aluo admit defeat in the
Wallurhian diHtrlct, and aya that the
Ruasauinui flglitiiig in the went were
forced to retire from the river Alt and
nlao withdraw a little vaxt of the

river.
Et of Ooriia the' Austrian

have reiumed the offensive
eeainat the Italian! and are reported
to be pounding the line of the latter
with their heavy gun. Ho far a re-

port bow they have however, made ao
marked gain in that thcfttur of the
war.

In the Trentino the weather i bum- -

Itering the attacker and defender, and
movement ia announced.

AUle Plan OtrecilT
Report are current hera that the

Kntente Alliea oa- the Western front
are preparing to launch tremendoua
offrimi vd along the whole of their line
from Armentier to Ht. Mihiel, outh-eu- t

of Verdun, and the apes of the
(lermnn Kulient whirh hn heen held by
the invndera ainee the outbreak of the
w ar.

Berlin report that the Arab hnve
nttrked the Italian lu Tripoli and have
killed or captured 0,000 of them.

The French official communique ay
that m wh from the Macedonian front
i that the Serbian have repulned

counterattack near Mouantir
with heavy Iohhn. The Italian are
Diakiug bteudy progro wat of ilon
aatir.

i, .i'

TEW. ruler of the Dual-Monarch- y, Emperor Karl Josef, inspecting one of the'efack organization of hit army before its departure
UN for1 the fighting front in Rumania. i This picture wu taken shortly before the death of the aged Emperor Frana Josef, whose
bodyia how Jying in ftate, guarded, by detachments of the imperial guard.

iLi.m,jianii.jL.j.uTaii. mi iniuiaiMi.jai una inaiw .tn..i laaiiiiial
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Austrian Envoy To

Merica Refused
ffis-Saf- Conduct

British' Officials In Declining To

say jeutonio uipiomaw
Abroad Exceed their Duties

(AuodttM Ftm ay Faderat 'WlMlaaa.)

IONDON, November 2T The Brit
lab foreign toffiee haa aent. note to
I'nlted fttata Anibamador Page refus-

ing grant the requet from the
K'nited Htntee for aafe conduct for
fount Adam TaTaowaVi von Tarnow,
the new Auatro-Hungaria- n (unboiwador
to the TTaited States. Count von Tar-

now to take the place left, vacant by
the recall of Count Dumba. No reaon
hu been made public for. Britain'
attitude.

In giving ita reaaon for refusing
afe conduct for von Tarnow, the Brit-i-

government deelarea policy of
preventing diplomata of the Central
Power from travetiag to and from the
I'nit.ed Htate.

Hniamariaed, Britain atand given
aa follow: "Even if international
law forbade the refu.aal of auch safe
conduct, the aetioaa of tbV Austrinu
and (termaa embaaalea and eonaulate
abroad have been eo much in execx of
their regular diplomatic fnnetiona that
the Britiab government feela justified
in withholding nonaent for auch diplo-
mat to travel to their poata."

OF A DIVER CRISIS

Not Imminent. He Says After Talk
WiUTGecard

(Aaaactataa rreta faatral Wlralaaa)

jWAttmN.QTON, November 88 Am

bawador 'Gerard, who leave toon to
ume hi Vfutle at the America eiu- -

bay in Berlin, had an extended con
forence yesterday with Reeretary of
Htate leasing in which general condi-
tion in Onrmany were discussed and
the varion matter at iaaue between
the two capital were gone over in de-

tail, the ambaaaador securing tlior
ough understanding of the position of
the itntf departmeut.

At the conclusion of the conference,
when fcsked for atntement roacerniug

eriaia," the request
being ttaeed on the knowledge that the
department haa before the affidavits
of the American aurvivora of the 8.
Marina and the knowledge that the
requests upon Berlin for information
concerning the carrying out of the, Ger-
man pledgee regarding the Bussex case,
the aeeretary of state made abort an-
nouncement.

The moat significant sentence of the
official statement wa to the effect thut
"a new aubniarine crisis apparently
not imminent."

Tod the ambassador will confer
with the President.

Mr. Oerard will return tu Berlin via
Copenhagen.
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ISTEAMERS SPEED

11J DODGE DIVERS

White ;Star;.' Liner, Bumps Some- -

thing yvnicn vvay Have Been

; (AaUt4 Treat by reeer! WtrcUaa.)

'NKW YORK. November "27 Six
tenmships which arrived here today

from Kurope, pasHing the West indies
en route, report that while, on their
wuy they caught warning of subma-

rines, which, they feared, are about to
0Hrate aft the Atlantic coast of the
' ited Ktntea a the did a few
week ago.

The areamer hurrying to port got
the "tip" en the preaeuce of rubma-rinc- s

in adjneent watera by w ire lee
't'hey immediately took every precau-
tion to avoid being caught, proceeding
with all deck and rigging lighta out,
all other lights screened, lifeboat
swung outboard, ready for instant ac-
tion if the steamer should be struck,
by a torpedo, and in several eaaea the
captains took circuitous route to get
nut of their usual "lnnes. " )

Considerable fear for the safety of
other British and French steamers ia
mil hi rested by agencies and official
here. The iteamers due within the
next day or two include the two big
Cunard liner l.neonia and Pannonlt,
With of which are carrying (food sited
pHMKcner lits.

A sore of French und British vea
Bids are within the danger cone.
Winnings are believed to have beea
sent out to them.

I ll White Htur liner l.itplnnd, arriv-
ing from IJverpool today, reported

In t passenger were thrown from their
beiths early yesterday by a' svere
shock, the Impact either of n derelict
or n submarine or the blow of u heavy,
wnve.

SHIP OFF FLATTERY

SENDS CALL FOR AID

SEATTl.K. November "H )n her
I mntileiaivowitM. .the steamer Niel Nil.
hen, baiind from Seattle to Vladivostok.
losKJier rudder last night when well oat
to sel and aent out hurried wireless
calls fo aid. The vessel was L'L'O miles
oft Oute Wjjttety when the accident oc-

curred. Tus, from this port are pro-

ceeding to giva the ship uid and tow
her bock to port I.ate wireless mel-
ange from the Niel Nielsen were that
the ship was anchored and wa riding
in safety.

HOUSE OF 10RDS MAY

DECIDE SLINGSBY CASE

(Assoeiat.ee Prtu by fsdsrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, November 28 It waa

unnounoed here last night that money
neeessary to carry the rluim to a,bar-oniu- l

eatate made in behalf of Arthur
Sliugsby'a bnby of the houso of lrds,
last court of apienl in all matter
pertaining to the eeruie. Thife base
which started in Hun Francisco iotae
yen i ago has been a 'cause celebre
both in (Jiis country and the United
Htate. and ha been fought through
a score of courts.

SONQMAWLLPAY

lUl
miI0.1T0L0ND0II

County Asks Residents To Stop
An Work For Fjfteen Min- -

(Associated Frtss by Tsdsra WUslesa.) ,

PAN FRANCISCO, November 2S

The County of Sonoma, in trhich ia aiV

u si ted Ulan fcllcn, the homtr'villaae of
rthe late Jack London, near which la
located the ranch where he died, it to
show its rvspeet to the memory of the
dead author, whose work helped in
making the attractions of the county
known throughout the world.

Yesterday the Sonoma County offi
rials decided to issue a proclamation re-

questing every one resident of the coun-
ty to stop all Work for fifteen minutes
on Monday, December 4. Thia period
of industrial ajlenc.c will begin-u- t one
o'clock on the afternoon selected anil
last until a quarter pant one,

9--

Thieves On Coast --

Rob John R. Gait
(Asseelatsd frass br radaral Wlralass:

SAN FHANCISCO, November 2H
The apartments nt the Fairmont

occupied by Mr. and Mra. John K.
Unit of Honolulu, were ransacked
by burglars curly Inst night, when
Mr. and .Mra. (iult were out. The
thieves made it substantial haul,
taking all the jewelry in sight, iu
eluding a wsteh, n brooeu nnd a
number of diamond.
- -

GERMANY TO CUT

RAILROAD SERVICE

(Atsoclstsd Frsss by Tsdsral Wlrslas )

HKKI.IN, N'tveinlMr 28 Coramene,
ing on Fridny there will he u general
euituilinent of the general use of the
rnilroud sytcms throughout the Kin
pire, with the number of trains to be
strietly limited exeept those required
for military purposes. This curtail
ment of ruilroud trultie. has been do
cided upon as 'i meitns of conserving
the coal supply of the nation and in
order tbut the rolling stock required by
the Army may be secured from thut
already on hand, thu obviating the
necessity of building additional earn lo
replace those weuriug out.

One of the drastic cuts in the service
will be the elimination of all sleeping
car nnd dining cur services on the Gcr
man lines.

FAMED FKENCH BOXER
WINS HONOR MEDAL

(Aiae-U- tress IT Fadaral Wlralass.)
DA KIS, November 27 Georges Car

pentier, the. noted French chumpiou
pugilist, who has won fmue as un nvia
tor since the war broke out is home on
U lesve from the front, and lins been
decorated for hi gullantry. lie boxed
today at an entertainment fur climit
and wus giveu uu uvutiou by ninny
thousuuds ot people.

Real Thanksgiving
Dinner On Way To
Pershing's Soldiers

' aa

Thirty-thre- e Auto Trucks .6aded
With Dressed Turkey, Jon of

r "Cranberries and Two of Plum

. (AssocUtsd Frees by r4ral Waralsas.) '

COI.MMBI'S, New Mexico, November
28 The boy of General Pershing's
command in Mexlso will not have to go
without their Thanksgiving Day din-
ner, with all the necessnry side dishes,
even if they will spend the day n

visitors in a land of eactua
and horned toads.

Yesterday thirty-thre- nit. s

crossed the border here on the trail .of
the punitive expedition, each trunk
loaded to the limit with good things tp
eat. In the consignment were slxteea
thousand pounds of dressed turkey, 4
ton of crunberrien, two ton of plum
pudding, a big quantity of candies and
one hundred boxes each of apples and
oranges. In the chink were stuffed
other dnintiefor the troops. f

E

Lieutenant Daly Will Sail On Dec-

ember Transport

(Associated Press by radaral Wtrslsss.)
WKST VOINT, November 28 Lieut.

Charles J. Duly, formerly stationed ia
Hawaii, who has been acting as loot-bal- l

conch for West Point, will retura
to Honolulu to rejoin his regiment, the
First Field Artillery at SchoOeld Ba- -

rucks. He will sail from San Francisco
December 5 for Honolulu.

Lieutenant DnVy coached the football
team thut won the annual contest for
the army last Saturday over Annapolis
bv a score of fifteen to seven.

TO i
(Asaoclatad Press b Psdsral Wireless.)
NKW VOKK, November 28 It WU

iiniiniinccd last night that Cherlaa E,
Hughes, Kepublicnn candidate for the
lorsideiicy ut the last election, haa de-
cided to reenter the law firm of which
lie was u partner before he become a
candidate for the governorship of this
state. He left the firm in Haiti. At
that time it was known us Cartet,
Hughes & Cruvutli. Mrs. Hughea. i
the daughter of the senior member Of
the firm.

CZAR REPORTED TO BE ON

WAY TO MEET FERDINAND

(Anoclaud Press by rdral Wlralass
COPKN HAOKN, November 27 The

V'or-si- i he Zcitung of Heilin says that
the C.ur will soon arrive at Kiev en
route to Un- - It i in u ii i ii n frontier to con
fir with the king of Kuuiuiiia.

American Bankers
Told Hot To Buy
Foreign Securities

Warning Issued By Federal Re
serve Board, On Ground, Nar
tion May Need Its Gold For
Its Own Use

(AemnUtea-- Pre by rrsl WlralMs)

WASHINGTON, November 2H One
of the moet important deelurntiona made
by the member of the federal reserve
board aince it creation was given out
yesterday in tbo form of n warning to
the banker of the nution. This warn- -

nft urged American bankers not to lock
up the funds in their control through
the purrhaae of foreign bond or for-
eign treasury hill on terms involving
long term Obligations.

the member of the hour. I stated that
in issuing this warning it must not be
implied that .they are advancing any-
thing derogatory to the financial atabiU-t-

of any of the foreign nution seeking
American loons, a the danger they fore-
see ia not for the hanks making the par-
ticular loana but for the country gene-
rally, a the time may come when the
money will be required uithin the na-
tion and when it may not be available.

The anly danger -- to be feared from
further importations of gold Into thi
country, tbo statement sny, is when
the large gold aurplu in the bank ia
permitted to become the basis for an
undesirable loaa expansion.

.i...... m
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MAY LEAD HIS PARTY

Ollie James Stated As President
Protempore of Senate

.lAesaeietea me r reisrtl Wlnttss)
M'ASHpTNOTON, vaser 2en,

J uiviiasMtft 1UI iud Hipum Ul
president protempore of the-- aVaat to
take the place mad vaeaat through the
death last session of Senator Clarke of
Arkansas. It seem probable thai yhen
the senate meets next month Seaator
James will be elected by ' the Dem-
ocratic majority for the place and
will preside over the sessioaa of the
upper houso in the absence of Vice- -

President Marshall. The bouse) appro
priation committee yesteratjf too up
for consideration the appropriations
suhmitieil by i he departmenta for the
expenses of tho legislative branches of
the government, the exclusive depart-
ment and the federal judiciary. The
total involved in thia bill la 5r.,000,01)0

a , ...

CALLED IN NEW YORK

State Wide Move To Reduce Price
of Hen Fruit

(Assoeistad Press by raderel.Wtfetess)
NKW YORK, November M Ia or

der to force down, the price of egg
iu this state, n statewide boycott on
hen fruit will probably be nailed by
ine oiiiMir oi tun varioua municipal!
ties. Steps to that end were taken
yesterday, those behind the movement
announcing that the consent of the
mayors had beea obtained and their
approval aeenred.

A proclimiution, it ia laid, will soon
be issued by the mayor of every im
porta ut city and town in the State,
in which the people will be urged not
to use any egga for at least two
weeks, except such aa are necessary for
the aged, the infirm, the sick and for
children. .

The expectation is that with the
great falling off in the consumption
the stocks on hand will iaerease ao
rapidly thut the price will e eutidowa
to within the reach of everyaae.

POLES IN ILLINOIS
PRAISE TEUTON MOVE

(Associated iresa br Psdsrat Wlrsless)
WASHINGTON, November 17 The

Chicago Polish National Defense Com
nil tec, iu u letter to Count von Bern

Sim fl, (ieiiiiiin ninbasHedor, made pub
lie today, declares that the German cs
tublihtnent of the kindom uf.l'olund
is the i ut neritone for the permanent
pence of l iliope.

.

POLAR EXPLORER WANTS
AEROPLANE FOR NEXT TRIP

(Aisoclalad Press b Psdsral Wlralsas.)
NKW VOKK, November 27 Dr. Ron

aid Amundsen, Ihe distinguished polar
eiiilnii i' ami scientist, arrived here to
ilav planning fresh conquests of th
north, in wildN lie will buy two by
droncrnplknes cupuble of running in ice
water und will take them north for
polar expedition in 1918.
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VILLA ROUTED

ASSERTS QUE

REPORT FROM

BATTLE FROIIT

Other Statements W(iich Have
Reached Washington Announce
That Bandit Leader Is In Full

Control of City of Chihuahua

REVINO FLATLY DENIES

HIS TROOPS DEFEATED

Says Main Body of Outlaws Re
treating North WhileTwo Hun-

dred Are Cornered and May Be
Exterminated in Today's Fight

(Aaaaetated Frees TsdsrU Wlralase,)

W ASHINGTON, Nwembcf
28 "Villistas retreating

northward. De facto troops in com-

plete control of situation." .1

Villa is in control of the City
of Chihuahua, the resistance of the
troops under General Trevtno havr
ing been smashed completely."

rbese contradictory despatches
sum up the situation south of the
border line so far al 'the. slrupgle ' '.

for supremacy between the Villis .

tas and the Carrartiista's is'tgncem r ' '

The despatch first quoted ibovdi '

comes from th Arsociated lres
correspondent, : and ts 'part of a
statement given to him last night by
Trevino himself.: The Cafranza
general added that two hundred
Villistas have been trapped in th
city and are fighting desperately ex- -

pecting destruction this morning:
The interrupted communication be-

tween the City of Chihuahua .and
Juarez has been restored and the
messages tell of the fiercest fighting
that even blood stained northern
Mexico has seen for many years.

The second message quoted comes
from unofficial sources ahd reached
private individuals at El Paso late
yesterday evening too late to al-

low of any confirmation being ob-

tained. It declared that the gam
son under Trevino .bad. evacuated
the city and that General Villa is
in control. The de facto officials in
Juarez admitted the possibility of
this report, and especially that por-
tion of it which asserted that the
garrison was compelled to flee when
the supply of shells was' exhausted.

It was officially reported here yes-
terday that Villa had been success-
ful in the five day battle that has
raged around the City 6f Chihua-
hua, and had entered the place. This
account of the fighting stated that
his first act was to open the prisons
and liberate all the inmates, ' lie
then proceeded to" force the" popu-
lace to assist his men in entrenching
the city and making other prepara-
tions for attack.

No rqort of his alleged subse-
quent defeat has been received here.

From Juarez comes the announce-
ment that Judge Francisco Marti-
nez, a Mexican jurist, reported yes-

terday that he is informed through
official sources that General Villa
has lecn driven from Chihuahua
and is retreating to the mountains.
It i reported from another source
there, and at El Paso, that the Vil-

listas have been routed but this U
unconfirmed.

.

ENGLISH EAST COUNTIES
ATTACKED BY AIR RAIDERS

(Associated Press by raderat Wireless)
LONDON, November 8 A aquadraa.

of air raiders flew over the, North Hea
Inst niylit and attacked the eastern
countries of Knpjland. No reports of
the done or the Casualties
suffered by the people, of thia country
have beeu issued by the war office.
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deports of Desperate Fighting In

tfatStreeti of UteBesiqped Qity

of iCMhpaua nil ofarrjfd to

MafTia nd Thrt Tetegraphed

MESSAGE DECURES BANDIT

BEI6LREEULSED

Outtevv By Rust Managed To

. Enter. Ooft rf Jfo AW0UC5 of the
Cll ButiAre FBy .Driven

Basic ijy Da Facta Trwps

UwtrttUt twmm by 'redsral WUeleee.)

OF CHIHUAHUA,
25 (By courier to

Marfia, November 26) The city
is completely - isolated, north,
south .and ea?t,. the Vlllistas hav-

ing cul; he telegraph lines.
The wires.' yrcnt down about ten

o'clock this morning, and since
that time it has been impossible
to get a message oat of the city
save by- - courier, as this one will
go.

ATTACK FOLLOWS

Th cutting; the wires was
preparatory to another violent at-

tack!. ' This came about eleven o'-

clock and wa preceded by a fu-

rious outburst of machine gun and
rifle fixe from the north. Hardly
had the garrison concentrated in

tbat - direction, expecting an rom

the iorth, when-- Villa
loosed t bis men .from the south-wrs- t.

Thr ragged horde broken
through the resistance of the thin
fringe, of outposts which General
Trevrao had. thrown out around
the city for just such a possibility,
and" forced the Carnnzistas back
until they wvre fighting the streets
of the. city.

FIGHTING IN STREETS

THe maui outlet of the City of
Chihuahua in that direction is
Zarcc Avenue, and into the en-

trance of tlus the YiilUUs poured
their best men. But the garrison
commander had forseen such a
possibility, and the avenue had
been heavily barricaded, and prov
ed.a tougher nut than the outlaws
had expected to have crack.

The fighting soon spread to the
surrounding streets however, and
grew fiercer in character as the
garruvop homed reinforcements to
the threatened points from
the north and east. Soon the
weight of tbe de facto troops be
gan la tell, and when the artillery,
of which Trcvino has a quairtity
i am into action the Villiatai were
driven back.

VILLA'S LOSS HEAVY

'Aa' they retreated the Carran--

ztstas raked the retiring masses
with .the artillery and the machine
guns, killing 'very many. The au
tomobile, in which Villa has been
riding since h!s wound, was
found after the fighting, over
turned in a field outside of the
city. It was badly shattered by a
shell and bore the marks of many
bullets. Villa is said to have es
capedo" jjorse back.

Both sides reported heavy loss
es m the finhtiiig, and General
Trcvino tonight is bending his en
ergiei in preparing for another at
tack ' which he expects to be
launched Sunday morning. It may
be a1 surprise attack and from any
point of the compass for' the out-

laws surround the city,
TW4 woiiud;d are still lying

where they fell for the fire from
lotb aide has been continuous,
making ft impossible to go to their
assistance. '?

The-bandit- s have been driven
tack five miles and were pursued
I v, the! cavalry under the command
of Ceneral Ozuhas.

STOCKHOLM, . November
have

a
bee aVad In Rwdii, M

in the other' newtral countries of Eu-

ropean V result of th war, but thV

pinch of W ' price it beginning to
make iteerf kettfly frit ameng too mil-il- r

and lower elasaea. Thin ha been
evidenced thU week by the attng of pe-
tition for Increases' of pay by rrlire"
sentstivea of the- - ruHway, postal, tele-
graph and telephone employe of, the
klngdonv by the ity employe ..of,
Ntokholm and of other Bwedlnh MlWi
and Mr the fltoeknolm hotl teaehersl

nn nTNr Doarae. a special rooa com
mission in Gothenburg haa derided to
recommend to the city Conner! the
granting of aa appropriation of 300,000
crowns to re lie the diatreaa of the
lowest paid classes in the city, and
other cities nave alao been considering
the question.

Dr. Oulehard, bead of the statitieJ
bureau of Stockholm, reckon that the
two yeara of w have brought aa in-

crease of at leant SO per eent in the
cent of lining ta Stockholm, In accelera-
tion of a movement, which really aet in
twelve year ago. Dr. Ouichard aaid to
the correspondent:

"The bmi get for an ordinary middle-rtas- a

houacbolit baa exhibited a ateady
increase fof alt aeaessarie of life aiac
the year 1904. Tbia taejeas had

TEUTOTHC DIVERS

T COAST

British Patrol Cruiser Warns Ve-

ssel of. Allied Nations To
,. Look. Out

(AieoeUted rreea by Vcdaral Wtralaaa)

NEW YOBK, November 27 Warn-

ing of the preeeneeof Oermaa aubma-rm- e

on tbe American aide of the At-

lantic Oceaa were ffanbed here laat
eight in wircleea meaaage from the
Britinh eruiaer Ijincaater, patrolling
off the coast. The wireleaa warninga
were aoot to ahipplng and comaerrieil
interest of the Entente AlHee, and tl

ahipping ia tbe harbor to be on
guard againxt the Teuton divera off the
i nited mate coaat, wuoae miaaion t

oRnlbly the aame as that of the
Tbe eruiaer lJnnJiw eent her warn-t- n

of tbe preeeaoe from a
point fttteea mile aoutheaat of Bendy
iffxjc', off the Nkveaink Highland.

Two months ago the- German diver
3 doekod for a few hoora in aa At-

lantic coo t port and the next dey earth:

eix allied ahipc off Nantucket Hhoala
lightship. 1

The Atlantic liner itiiiaampnia
reached e laat night shortly after
be receipt of the wire Van deanatrh

from the Lancaster, and reported that
She had darkened all her Iigbta aa nhe

ieaed the coaat and awung her hfi-bo-

over the aide in readineaa for
any emergency, but had aeen ao

BUCHAREST AHACKED

BY AERO SQUADRON

(Aaaeciats rrM y radaral WinlMaf

"LONDON, 'uvniber 27 Deapatches
to the Morning Post from its Bucharest
errraKxi4eut last night reported tbat

..inHiln.n nf the enemies aero
planes yestcrdiiy flew over this city ami
th ti.w n n! ChitiU; dropping a number
of bombs. The aviaiors made tbe trip
twHce. SJveml Arsons. .

killed,
-

before
one eeropln nes roaaagco to engage me

nebiv and drive tbe--n off."
Tbe London papers this rsorning are

eotianistia. althoaftrb they all admit tbat
the position of Human m ia aerioun, and
tbat the crossing or mo unnnrje maaee
it worm-- . Tbey sifMea the hope tbat
the Bninnnian nil! be able te-ter- tbe
tabb s at the last Biomcat a the-- allies
did at the battle of tbe Uarte Tbe
ejrival if Knun reinforcemeate ia
eonxvteretl vital.

. ... .

INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS

ABE INCREASED BY MILLIONS

(AasodaUd Prssa by Fsdsral Wkrttcee.

WASniNQTON, Jfovember 27 sTbe
rCAciUs . of the internal revenue office

for the tarsi year have been 512,ftJ3l
288, ao e of more than ifl7,00a,-00- 0

over the receipts for last year.
The incri-as- e of tbe personal taoeme
Us was more than 27 ,000,000, and the
production of distilled liquors showed
a marked increase. Commissioner

announced in his report tbat be
intends to recommend an amendment to
thn rent income tax law. changing
the present minimum from 1000 net to
SftOuO gross.

WOMAN AVIATOR SAILS
TO FLY FOR JAPANESE

(Special Marctmlgnum to tbe Hawaii
ftbinpe.)

'"RAN FRANCIHO, November 27
Miss Katbi-rli- Htinson, a well known
woman aviator, left for Japan yester-
day ia the Nippon Maru. The bird-wemu-

will fly in various rttia of Nip-pen- .

8h said yesterday 00 board the
steamer that he hopes to make sev-

eral flights in Honolulu en route home
fro 1 Japan, when she return next
April. "The Nippon Maru will go di-

rectly to Japan this time without el)
ing at Honolulu.

Hawaiian , gazett Tuesday; V November ::28, ;i9i6. semiaveekl. a
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laat JuneC'' la ether wordv what thia
family could boy ior 670 etowna la 1B04

oM 11 It crowaa three month ago, and
inee theMher ha been a farther

increaea,", .

House rent in vJloc.kholin increased
1 5Jt Cy eent frow tt0!T M It 10, 3.3

eaflt from Iftll to 1914, anT IS per
eiit in the laat two year. Fuel prieea,
eeortflng to trure cited by the Bfoek-hob- n

teacher in their petition, hare
nore: tar Jowbebi . i. tfbex tea

yeara, a Kreat part of Ihe iwartaa hev
ing oome lata, the war rear. r. I :

WttJl n aek MW Uti U tr,eennr HwniuiatiliauL' aawl' aiber
riolniar betiere .the'. way. ia clearly
niaicatea to arln tae' Jeeev xertnaatav
Acctili4f v to . MnAieipal " CauaeiUot ;

TMhlrvrg. ef Mfttmo, HI yar'e-eea-

tnent U rerw penerallrt. khow big ta--
rreaaeei of taxable , property, roaming

j

frmv 40' pnv eent irpo. to a. mucks
100 per ' e'nt.- - Oothenborj, Uekuog-- ' :

Dorg amt Mauao. ail akow . Ut go ' in-
crease. i Tfie flguree fer Mteekkoin are
not yH knwn,.bnt it in beliee-e- that
they will ehow an iaereeae of at leeart
25 to 80 per cent.. Tbia, Dav Oainrbard
point oat,. .would mean a iae'reane in
rereipt frem aeMticirial tax of Mm

,(HM)Cl rrewne) withotit valnwg.' tbe
tax rarte, oad weald. erta jMking

for- the- - inereaeed eoet t ran-nin- g

the rity foraieb aa adeaat fund
to rebeve all rhuttrean, . i i .

LoitdciisbsAre
' 1 fYr 4? Uti

BOflMia urn K

r K? Hi 4

uncer tovett-Lim-

Site for Burial Selected By Char
. mian Undon .Wilr efIthe

mous J.oveJiitatVthc !Frarit
Spot trf v tha Dead -- Author

(Associated Frsaa by r4eral Wtrehm)
BACBAMENTO, November 27

Beaked, ia a. concrete ura, draped in
feme and 'the' flowcra that he loved,
gathered frawt the ejardeD ausroanditag
his ' ranch ho tbe asbe of Jeek
London were yesterday interred on tbe
hillside of his rs neb at Ohra Hlen, ia
the Ronoma Valley. .

Tbe site chosen for the burial of his
c (cutatcd remain was a favorite spot
with the noted author and wa selected
by bie widow, t'harmhtn London, The
ifcremony wa aimple in tbe. eitreme
and was wttaeesed by a few neighbors

.aao tike eroptoyca or tne uig naau 1 4

MAKESVi

(By Tbe Asaeciated frees.)

YILNA, Br-ssii-, ffovember JO
the price of soapt and1 such neces-

sities for washing a starch, borax and
ths like, haa increased beyond the
renoh of the poor people, it ia proposed
to establish in Vibi a rnmber of "com-
mercial laundries' for patronage by
rhose who cannot afford te pay dearly
for rleanliuees.

Just bow winch tbe local Inhabitants
have been able to do for thems rme,
through the - agency of twenty-fl- r

" Achieeer Societies" or institutions of
brotherly help, is indicated by tbe etx
months' report of the main' organisa-
tion, just issued. ', '

According to this report, the twenty-fiv- e

brknVh eeuietie in all tbe portions
of Vilaa took in dcrioc the test half- -

year jest over I1V0O0 and erapeaded a'
littlt- - more than the tit! ,000 in helping
a total of 50,000 perse 0 a.

iti

THE HOLE $300,000

(Associated Pisa br Tsdsral Wirebnwl
NEW YOBK, November 27 Th

total roatribntione to tbe Derajoaeatus
campaign fund for the hurt, oampaiga

l,584,3i, or something ftver
J(X,000 leaa- - than tbe maaagerai jot

1' resident VVlUou (ut U eeiectiag
him. It wa announoed last night that
the deficit would roaefe about tiiOiQOvV:

-
INTERNED FRENCH TO

BE iFREE CHRISTMAS
vi u- -

( Associate rs WUaUes)

PARIr. Neveadier KT Jt "was offl
rijilly annoancoil1 lust nlL'ht that twenty
thousaud interned Krendi prisoner will
!' tplcasnd from the prison camps ia
(iermnny before Christmas. Despatches
from BorHn on November 24, aononaeed
that the' .German authoritiea had finally

f,To(l to'the ejirhange with the French
govorument.

AIR RAID DOES MUCH
DAMAGE AT RAMSGATE

(AsseoUted iaas bj Vederal Wlselesi
UEKL1N, November 28 The Ger-

mans bombarded the fortified town ef
ltamsgate, on the' English eeast, ee
Tliursiluy night and Friday morning
mid sank a British patrol silp.

--t -

wttf n iixa.
CliMiiibcrlain ' Oougii Remedy is tbe

lurL'fst sflllng rough medicine' in the
world today, Imeause it does exactly
wkat u cough rvaiedy is supposed to fie.
It stops the cough by curing the cold,
and does it apeedily and efTeetnally.
For huIs by all dealer. Bsaaoa, ruitk
k Co., Ltd., agents for Uawaii.

r - f 1

Second City of Territory Believes

HeruH Entitled To Second
c.6oVeitment.--- .

MAMY NAMES ALREADY HAVE

MjKEli lOTlONED fOR POST

Big Island-We- n Irrespective of
axty, Are flehind, Moyen-c-qt

0
':. 9 4nlipt.Vc!terlw.i..i

r;uteifrri
(Mail BpecUl to Tbe Adrertlaar.)
HILO, November 24 With the reaig- -

Bationof Wide w Vira''Tbayet a
SeereUry ef1 the Territory,, fe take
efferl on January 1 next, already ia the
band if' freeident Wileoin, wiljl follow
tbe problem' bf picking a worthy r.

11 citlaens of llawaii, iiW
apeetlre'bf party, hope' tbat Preai-dea- t

Wileoti will choceC for thi poei-iibn- ,'

tVe second highest (j'ii Terri-
tory, a maa from Hiro. "rtife eity, the
second targe'sf la the' Territory i' en-

titled. vtou.representation' ja 'tbe 'ofBcial'
family- - of tbe1 (ove!raor of ' tbe Terri-
tory or Hawaii., At tenet aneb U the
rWlteg bere.4w ? ?ir--

' eeveretsoBenMNi bae-'b- mentioned
air prvbAblandidates ferl tbia poeition
of Heeeetaryi of the Territery,; but of
dt itheae which are now leing ,onid-erec- t

it ia neebabls tbat the aame M? D;
Harold. . KlMot,- - of Hilo, will receive
the teoet eanni 'consideration f Gov-etao- n

Ptakhaaa- - and Prreident Wilson,
Ut caae Doctor tlliot ia willing to ao-ce-

the position, if offered bimJ
Metsgtt tk Mentioned ; '

- It be been stated tbat' former sena-
tor Delbert E. Metzger, of Hlo, is fav-
orably looked upon by Governor rink-bam- .

When be wa frt considered
some time go, the fact .that be was
an officer of the Territory and a mem- -

ber'f the eeriat stood in the ry.
Ne'er that hie term has exnir'od that

Ho-- far as Doctor Elliot W I;i6cerned
be" ft' w'lXrtnoeYat, althodgh ,!UbY a par-
tisan one, and has served as a Demo-
cratic member of 'the board of. jury
commissioner, for the fourth circuit
court, tbe only political position be has
ever beta. But an 'exeeative, a man
of affaire and a man wbo "doet
rbkog," . Dmrbe:'r:iriot- - known
throughout the Territory.
Headed Board Of Trade

For three terms Doctor Elliot has
held the position-- of. president of the
Board of Trade ef Hilo: twiee be has
been ohalrmaO of the Hawaii county
fair ebmmittee and ha made, a jrucces
eaeb time Of thia. enterprise, (r He has
acteW as territorial veteriqrin in tbe
abse'bee' of Doctor' Norgaard., and ha
shown in many Ways hi broad grasp
of affairs and ,of the problems which
have come before; him at various times.

I believe that Doctor Elliot Is the
ideal man for tbe position of Recretary
of tbe Territory. ' H. B. Mariner,
marrrager of the First Trust Company of
Hilo. i

"There is no one whom I would
rather see given thst position. I be
lieve tbe administration could pick no
better man for the place." C.
Carbrmith.
' "I think tkat Doctor Elliot would
be Just tbe maa to till the position 'of
Secretary of the Territory with credit."

Deaald H. Bowman,- - chief sanitary
inapectot- - OT the County 01 Hawaii
Tnat Tb Man, Bay Judge

"I appointed Doctor Elliot aa one of
the Democratic members of the board
of jury coinasisstotiev, and I believe he
would make Bn excellent Heeretary oi
tbe Territory, none .better." Ex --Judge
Cnetlee K. Farcoa.

4 'Doctor Elliot ia tbe kind of man who
Wewkf be. a credit te tbe position and
to tbe admlniatratiom. I hiope be will
aereot." Bot.' J K. BodeL pastor of
the . Episcopal Church f the Holy

post lea.
"I do not believe tbat Doctor Elliot

will accept tbe position, bat if it is
offered to bin bad I know he
would make n ine public 'officer."
William' McKay,' president of the
Boaird ef Trade ef Hiro. .

From Konar comes word tbat there
ie a unanimous feeling there ia favor
of Ooetor Klltot for tbe positron of Hoc
retary of tbe Territory.

Doctor Elliot himself says: "I have
beard that my name- is being eon
eadered for the position, but I bave not
gtvwt the matter aey serious consider-
ation."
Slttot Movement Strong

In Hilo here, there is a strong moveJ
ment on foot among the admirers and
friends of Doctor Elliot, irrespective of
Skrty aftitiation, to inrpress ' upon the

that in Doctor Elliot there
re splendid possibilities a his right

hand man of affair in the administra-
tion of business for tbe Territory.

' Front Honolulu there is already seri-u- s

consideration of Doctor Elliot's
name aa a successor to Mr. Thayer, and
Mr. Thayer bimeelf i reported to have
spoken of Doctor. Elliot in this respect
with Interest.

KAMAAINA MAUI CHINESE
DIES, AT. B1PE OLD AGE

Chung Ah L6, tbe aged father uf

Mi. I'. J. fJoodnoa, sed aWay

Tuesday night a) tbe ripe old, age of
eighty four vear. He bad been weak

ad ailinf or some time, hence death
came aa a relief. Th funeral took
piece yesterday afternoon at three-thirt- y

aad waa largely (attended. The
deceased' waa buried tn the family plot
in lao Cemetery, the it v. Father Jua-ti-n

officiating.

J P Cooke Gravely
Ill&noasimY
Mltr Mn Opctation

', ,.. ejBBwasBeBjaai

Patient Rallied and For Six Days
- Appeared To Be Growing Bet

ter, Then, Relapse. Set. In and
' 'I Ba a

his uorvomon is now serious

' ' "1 V.
J V. Cooke, Honolulu canftalist .and

en W the Territory, 's most prominent
r.itieens, Is in a serious condition in a.

Hnn Frsnciseo' hospital following an.
eporation Tot appendicitis.' txt formed
ten days Han,

.
acnordtnir.. i T

to taWe' bfen-- r
. .sage eeeivva bye business MsorH

Here. 41 r. Cooke ta president 'of 'the
m of Alexander Baldwin and ia

interested.' in 'ihany otkerv eommorelal
and. naancial oorvorations in the Is
land. ,,' . .....vv

Tbe report current since Baturdar of
Mr. Coke 's eonditloa was verified IsM
night- - by- - John r Waterhouse. business
aaeociate of Mr. v CookV Mr. AVator-hous- e,

whose is bHnir eidvlsed dailv hv
cable, described Mr, Cooke .' 'condition
met night as "seriou bu not hope
less.-- . ' t1' i .

' - The .operation - nefnrnutd taks ago and for the first six davs the
patient rallied and wa seemingly ee
the. road to ranid recovery.- - Four daye
aao,, bewever,. Mri Cooke mffered a
reiapso'sird baa been in serious con
dition o. . m is -- i , Adler HanH
tanum in Wan Fra-ncise- ,

Mrt Cooke left Honolulu' a month
age ti recoup his health. He was in
thu care of Dr. tieorge F; Stranb.

HOMESTEADERS OF

.IMttl'MlilROADS
(U?t tLll'i i .ffiiii'i Ml!l,vrlWlVi4

Send Protest Against Six Foot
Trails Ordered., Constructed ...

By Land Commissioner

(Mail Special to Tbe Advertiser.)
HILO, November 2-- t Members of

the board of supervisors have more
than onee expressed their appreciation
of me worn done bv Land Comm s-

aioncr Kivcnburgh in behalf of home
Headers en the Island of Hawaii, but
there is one plan under wny by orders
"t Hr. Rivenburgh which is being. criti
ei.ed in a vcrv ceneral manner, niwl
that is the building of trails, instead 01
reads, to the Otiibikao- homesti'sHu In
Puna.

This week the homesteaders of tlinl
distrirt, most of whom are Hawaiian
ogiicd petition directed to the land
"omniissioner, in which. he is requested

ouuo tne ronds to the homestead
tract at least twelve feet wide instead
of the six-foo- t trails which are nriw
Deinji; put through. In connection
with this petition, the following let-
ter, dated November U4, from Norman
ft. Lyman, as representative from the
ftrst distrirt, Hs

"Dear Kir I herewith wish to thank
you for the way in which you are en-
deavoring to assist homesteuders in the
County of Hawaii, and having roads
constructed through their lots, but am
somewhat aurprised to learn that you
are authorizing the construction of six-fo-

trails to the Opihikno homestead.
If you will notice by sections 374 to
17(1 thut the proceeds from the home
stends must be used for constructing
roads to and through them, and by
your authorizing that a six-foo- t trail

constructed, I do out think that the
tuw tillows that money should be used
for trails, as it is very plaia and states
hut roiids should be constructed, and a

tix foot trail I deem is not a road.
"I enclose herewith a petition from

the homestendors of Opihikao who are
liree.tly iuterosted in this road or trail
which you have authorized, protesting
nfrtiinst its construction and requesting
that a proper rood be authorized bj
vnu, according to the intents of the
il.ove mentioned sections of the re-
vised laws of 1915. As I understand
t, there ore several hundred acres of

uwb planted and under cultivation at
'he present time, snd several hundred
more are being planted new, and to
force these people to transport all the
jiroducts from 500 to 600 acres of lund
over a pack trail is, I believe, a crime,
"iid is no encouragement to anyone to
try and maintain a homestead two or
three miles up in the woods. I have
:i'cn miuested by the petitioners te
tn!e this matter up with you and try
niid have it adjusted, otherwise I an
requested to take it to the legislature.

"I personally am opposed to any
public money being spent osr any trails
to homesteads, but highly recommend
t lint proper roads should be constructed
and put in properly, so that the people

i'u transit.. tmifoous to men
homes by wagons or antos. The 'days
of trails have gono by, and why try
to eo hack to them

At a hearing before Judge Quipn in
the fourth circuit court lust week, in a
urohute rase, it developed tbat the
price of awa has gone away, up and the
root is now bringing over $300 a ton,
and it is possible to raUe'.from two to
three toss to the acre.

GERMANS START CENSUS
(By Tbe Associated Freen.V

COI.00NK, tlermany, November 20
A new census of tbe population of tbe
Gorman Empire is to brgin ou tbe first
of December, according to the Cologne
Uaze.tte. The last one was taken in
1910, but it is regarded now as insnffi;
fient for the regulation of economic
conditions within the empire, partiou-larl- v

for food distribution.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed to
cure blind,- bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILB3 in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tbe FAkIS MEDICINE CO.,St.Loui, .

U. S. A.
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MACPNSP

Bpui aucccca in uossiag tee vznm River and iing
FerdinandV Capital Is Now Menaced Frdm Ndrffi: Sohth
And West Roaaniao Reports Telt of Flight of Ttteit

, TrccDS I.ferTml, of Biiriiii ma Behma
.' . . t

(AisocUtcd Pre

'

.

LOLXDN, November 27-jrT- fall o Bucharest appeat to be
.". ; - ;

j.Tbe German-Austrian-Bulgari- an armiea under the command of
Generals Voa Mackensert and von Falkenhayn are reported to have
effected X junction at Alexandria, about forty-seve- n miles southwest
of Bucharest, and to be pressing
bers, beating back the defenders of

.
. MACKENSEN CROSSES THE DANUBE

Von 'Mackns;rt;;ha3-;.c;roe- d the Danube, natural southern
of the kingdom.. and his troops under his personal supervision

are declared to be driving forward
nian defense on the YVallachian plains, while at the same time the
forcts under von Falkenhayn are driving them back farther north to
positions along, the Alt River.

Rumanian reports, confirm the Berlin announcements of victory,
and declare that the roads eastward
ing, columns of troops fleeing before the invaders, utterly broken
and dispirited. The' retreat. of the
is marked ior miles Dy.the smoke of burning villages, and the lines
of march choked by the broken transport wagons, disabled guns and
gun.castons, piles of supplies and
an army, in full flight. ,

KO fttTSSIAW
v Contrary trr former reports tbat

leinforcement to thtir1 allies in the south, there now appear no evidence
that Russian have1 reached that sector of the lighting front, and it look

the Buraanian Would be erushed beneath the Teuton steamroller
before any assistance can. reeah them.

Their capital is menaced from the north, where the. armies of vqn Falken-
hayn ere1 hammering et the Rumanian troops defending the passes through
the Transylvanian Alps in the vicinity of Kampolung, from the west, where
the combined forces of the German commanders are beating back the feeble
resistance along tbe Alt river and from the south where von Mackensen's
men are striking northward in an effort to tear loose of the Rumanians on the
Danube banks.

PLANS TO CETJ&H: RUMANIA TTR8T
Germany's general staff which is now directing the operations of the

Central powers on all fronts, appear to have reached the determination to
crush the Rumanians for entering the War when they did, while holding back
the Entente allies on tbe other fronts. Certain it is that huge masses of
Teutonic-an- Bulgarian troops have been freed from other fronts and hurled
upon the western and southern frontier of Rumania.

According to despatches from Berlin the Rumanian officers who have
been taken prisoner in the last offensive attribute the debacle into which their
nation and their armies have been flung, to the failure of the Allies to go
to tbeir assistance. -

" W'e 'needed guns,-bi- guns and rofcchlhe guns," on of these captive
officers is quoted a having snid, "and we expected that the Entento would
supply thetu. Instead the A Hie left us to fight our fight nlone, or prac-
tically alone,-sav- for what help Russia, herself short of such equipment, could
snd us. The result waa inevitable. We hove been crushed by immensely
superior forces, armed with superior
our men to stand before them. That
when this ie all over."

LITTLE OF IMPORTANCE ELSEWHERE
On the other fronts but little of importance is recorded. In Macedonia
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there little infantry wing Allied
where reported making eteudy progress,

oflieial issued
natiy urn-gar- s

beaten
Italians. Hofia denies succeeded Dobri- -
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week.

western there

their

city

Husstan front, WDere
Riga Bultic

trenches position Wave heavy artillery.
reported

gains recorded.

in
November (Via- - official

whose fighting
Alps, junction army Mackeu-sr- n

forty-seve- n miles southwest Bucharest.
The Rumanian front King Ferdiuand

troops reported towards burning towns
village their entire Rumaniaus which

action repulsed victorious
niatn body

The junction when array under
sueeeeded crossing Danube, natural

oustern Rumania. dangerous crossing made
personal supervision Makensem.

Despite a fo'ree Russians thrown into
Dubruoj support right wing

Black at-

tack" against this proved complete

DRUNKEN MAN SMASHES HIS
WIFE WITH PLATE

a drunken brawf yesterday after-
noon Kane,-'- ' Hawaiian,

, bead with a plate,
dieting a severe scalp wound
given treatment emergency

Kane Wfe, Kkimf,
taken into custody their rooms

I.iliha and Street Police-
man Kane came home
ft ad another in house. Both

under influence liquor.

SrjORT OF, SUGAR
fcssectated re.i

1'KTHOGBAD.' Tbe
Irojrad will 'hence-

forth obtein eugnr ticket.
The allowance person ftxed 4
three pound month. Hugar

nearly a'year past, ow-

ing dislocation industrial activity
vast quantities issued

army. Th much
difficulty been

flteering innneevers
this allegation diseoonted somo-wha- ?

by that prise sugar
has much.

BIG TEMPLE BURNS
(Special JUL)

TOKIO: November 7 broke
Temple Hlgashi,

Hnngwaaji section, city of'rla-kai- ,

Osaka, and building
were destroyed.

t

- .w. .

f o

br Federal Wireless)

tn steadily easing
the little kingdom.

irresistably, the Ruma

of the Alt are filled stream

Rumanians these despatches,

all the impedimenta away by

BZIMTOXCXMENT
Rusnian had succeeded sending

which made it impossible
is ekplanation will have

of the Allies was last

but little eoneequence, though the

MAUI SUPERVISORS UNDER

FOR ELEPHANT. DAISY

upervisor bave been put
under bonds, according to wire-

less advices frora tie Valley
at large ami bave beea given a

certain amount liberty. Oahu's su-

pervisors are the in this case.
It is on account a little

Honolulu's guardians having graciously
offered to lady

Mis Daisy, the bor-
rowers guarantee safe of
tbe pet.

At of the Maui supervisors
Thursday it was second-
ed and carried and agreed,
to issue an indemnity bond to sum
of. 43000 In of tbe and

to. cover any
tkat may Daisy on her

trip.

TWELVE HUNDRED LUAU

More than 1200 people were guests
of F- - Buldwln at Maui,

at one of the
sumptuous luaus ever given on isl-

and. The luau in celebration of
Republican on

election day. train
score Kihei, Kahului and
One. Thirty five great
with kinds delicacies were spread
in the room Puuneue.mil).
A duuee followed tbe

action save on the left of the forces,
the Italians are to be slow but ac-

cording to the communique last night by the French war office.

last statement is aeniea Dy ciona, wuicn uecmreu inn urn
holding that section of the line have all the attaeks of the

that tbe Allie rUve in taking
thai the

the was
is

1H,

the on

Tbin is true of prncncuuy id emire uni
from on tbe to tho Carpathians the (lermane are shelling the

and of tbe with their
The Auetriane also are exceedingly aggressive on the Italian

front, but no of any sort are

German Armies Unite Rumania
BERLIN, 26 Wireless to Sayville) Aecwding to

despatches Falkenhayn, army ha been its way acrs the
Transylvanian has effected a with the under von

near the town of Alexandria, of
ha apparently been broken and s

arre to th eot, and
in flight. cavalry division of

was by the Teutons andfighting a rear guard
forced to fall back on the ef the retreating army.

of the German armies was effected the
on Makeasen in the the outhern and

barrier of Tbe wo under the
of

the fact that large of were the
district to the Rumanians and that Makensen's

waa keaviry bombarded by the Russian fleet from Hea, the
Makensen in district to be a failure.
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VERBAL hFIRBVO

BURST 0?iCE, MORE

AT-M- E iEARING

.Ifcllfa t aw auu.nrcs wmimissroners txiraci
Little Jnformation But

' Plenty 6f SpaMcs

WARREN AND FIELD AQAIN -

MEET IN WORDY CLASHINGS

ft
Attorney For Inter-Islan- d Expects

Examination Will Last For
At Least a Month

Becoming more Involved and more in-

tricate, and marked by rapid Are ex-
changes of personalities, the public utili-
ty commission hearing in the investiga-
tion of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company yesterday reached the
croM-exat- nation of. H. Gooding Field,
apecial auditor, by'L. J. Warren, com-
pany attorney, on the financial report
of the company complied by 1'icld. '

Warren had aearcely atarted hit
questioning of Field before the eeaeioa
srttled to a baaia of bitterness, continu-
ing tbua until adjournment without ad-- .

vanning the proceeding a step.
"I want you, Mr. Warren, to be very

careful in your queationa to me," wet
the ultimatum delivered by Field, "If
you don't there will be trouble. Cn.
derstand that."

Previously Warren, in discussion of
another part of the report, bad referred
to tlftrHguren Jalven from the-. company 'akL. V. 1.--; 1 .1 : t i inctu in uinmag nis repon a
"cribbed." The uae.of, the word
"cribbed" brought Field to, hii feet
with a blaat of indignant protest that
left him feeling- - like fighting-coc- the
reat of the hearing. The word 'was
withdrawn and Chairman For be eta ted
that the commission had called for
everything that Field had included ia
his report.
Company Officials Qulried

Earlier in the session, after Auditoi
Field had ended being examined on his
report by Forbes, J. L. McLean, vice-presid-

of the company, found him-n-

If the targo of pointed queries from
Commissioners Card en and Forbes. Moat
of the questions floundered into a mass,
or rather a mess, of figures and acooaats
that will require prodigious digging into
back reeords on the part of McLean to
supply the answers.

"These questions," said Warren,
"noiilri come better at the time the
Inter Ialnnd makes its showing. Jt is
narniy to he expec,t4 t.bat wjjen Ques-
tions

lot
are picked from the blue sky and

flung t Mr, Mcl-ea- n that 'be can be
, ready with au Instant answer.

"We are wading through figures bare
d:iy after day without getting any-
where. If what the commission wants
to know is placed squarely before us,
we might quickly clear up the amies.
My tho present process we are going
it blind'

Chairman Forbes opened the hearing
by recalling the six questions previous-
ly put to McLean. Of the answers not
formerly supplied McLean said:
From Tbalr Own Earalnga

"The non public utility portions of
the Inter Island 's business were built
up from themselves, out of their own;
earnings not from the earnings of the
transportation business. Tho revenue,
to create coal, . merchandise and dry-doc- k

businesses came from general rev-
enue. The funds came from surplus.
1 cun 't say positively whether or not
uny part of this surplus oame from the
utility earnings of the business.

"The cash dividends of the company
from 1903 to JD16 amounted to 1,908,-0K- )

and the stock dividonds to 1,500.-000.- "

The debate then turned to ait issue
of whether or not the drydovk was part
of the publie utility business of the
nompnny. Forbes mainfained that It
is public utility. and Mclean held that
it is not as it was established out of1
lie non-utilit- earnings of the eompany

und is used to dock other than the
stenmcrs.

Oroaa and Not
Field presente d figures comparing the

gross and net earnings of tho steamers
for the last three years as follows:
11M.I, gross earnings 1,348,3L'M4, net
rnrninga I0,3M.(H); 1914, gross earn-
ings 1,253,777.41, net earnings

1915, gross earnings 1,370,-103.4-

not earnings 17390.73. Total-
ing the gross earnings for three years,

l,72,20i.30, and pointing out the
book value of the ateamera 1,423,3S.-10- , a

Commissioner Forbe asked Mc-
Lean:

"Is such a large operating expense
ronsistent with the value of the
steameTst"

Nonplussed, Mr Lean replied that, the
t

question had no bearing on the figures
under discuHsio'u and Attorney Warren
interposed:

"It is impossible to answer that .question; the question ia unintelligible, "
The answer, if there could have been

'one was lost, in a tangle of argument
over the propriety of the questioning!
in which Warren said:
Profits Not Allied To Bates

'"Tho position of the eompany is that
the commission is delving into figures
H lit do not concern the investigation.
The commission haa before it tho profits
and the rate of profit of the ateamera
und it is of no concern how much of
this profit went to surplus and how
much to dividends. That is not neces-snr- y

in relation to rates."
Led by Commissioner Curden, the

discussion then digressed onto the com-- .

any's method of charging coal, mer-
chandise and drydock facilities the

non-utilit- enterprises tu the
operating expenses of the steamers. Car-- ,

den asked: a
"What is the difference between the

rust of coal to the Inter-Islan- and the
price at which this coal is sold to the
ffeauier-- f What percentage of the1
amount that you have charged to your
Btoniiiris for coul Is profit f"

H. L. Holsteln wtlLngaia be the
pea he i tn k'iiw Wnd Charles Chll
imrwortb'will b tha president af thi

senate at the seaaioa which begins nextrtaT, aeeordint to present plana.
Holatein, .who Arrived ia Honolulu

Saturday for . conference with, Dele-
gate. Kuhio and R. ;W. Breekons, Re-

publican natjoaai committeeman, taid
ytstarday that'ha had received letters
from a majority ef the members af Jhe
lewer house,., asking Aim agaia to e

the du tie of speaker, and ha sop-poae- d

ha Would comply, '',It mas stated by Breekons last algtit
that , Caillingworth would andbtedty

president of the eAate, ateerding
to present. plana .talked over by the
nl embe re' of the aeaate,

.II. 1 H-- . '
POTATOES WILL BECOME

XALLlWG CARDS WEDNESDAY

I There --will te ak "At Home" at the
Methodist Church tomorrow night,
which all mambera and frleada of the
eohgregatioD, as well as strangers tia
iting ia the eity, are Invited.. Instead
of leaving a eslliag eard each guest it
asked i to bring a potato, which will be
given to one of the missionary heme'.

. Ha aakad the same of. the semi mar's
merchandise or ship ehaadelry basaasws
ana was told by UUti tod Warrea
that to'k(rare yvt aueh thing would
be impossible, that the Ugarea eoold
never be. produced owing to the inter-
mingling of accounts Of the various de-
partments ia the one bookkeeping sys-
tem of th eompany.
Credit Chargea'-Waata-

Cardea maintained that it could, be
flpred opt and asked, for, credit
charges to the dry doci,,ot and tner.
rhaadiae depattments, from all. aoarees,
the same from 'the steamers and tho
expenses of ail. three departments.

warrea wanted to know the purpoae
of the queationa add demands for so

.much information ani challetigfd. the
authority of the commission io ask aaah
queationa After an involved debate of
aorimonioua nature, Forbes atatod ,that
it .sufficed that the commission, wanted
to know- - : .. r

Wby, the hocus-pocu- s then," asked
Warren, " Why not tell us the. purpose
of the questions asked Mr. Mel-eanf-

"

"I want to Had out," aald Card en,
"how sauch profit has .accrued to the
eoal, morehaodiso and dry-doc- k depart-
ments at the expense, of the steamers
from the sale to the steamers by the
other departments of coal, ship ehan-delr- y

aad drydoek facilities."
Blamed The Printer

An interesting side light on tlrfe bear-
ing, popped up again vesterday with
Warrea objecting to further read inn

the voiuaaiooua report lata tu tra.n- -

acnpi ana ruasing up expenae waen
everyone preeeat except the press is
supplied with copies of the report.

Field read from a supplemental re-
port which ebowed that a report com-
piled by the eoiqmission in 1914 failed
to show dividend for three years
totalling 371,1150 as having been paid
by the aoatpany and showed the taxes
paid by the company for a number of
years higher than Field found them re-
corded in tthe books. Attorney War-
ren pointed out that the errora must
have been in printing aa all the figusea
were correctly supplied to the commis-
sion .at that time.

Tha of Field by
Warren, diving the last forty minutes
of tho hearing, did not get past one
main, question hinged on the now bat-
tered and battle scarred subject of de-
preciation.
Old Battle Oronnd

Warten wanted Field to state wheth-
er or not bo meant to aay that the
items credited to the depreciation ac-
count were ia any manner charged to
capital account or if an item of $100,'
000 credited to depreciation and
charged to profit and loss was a charge
agaiaat income'.

The answer as given by Field was
not satisfactory to Warren, and both
lost their wty in a hi me of bitter,
capstie repartee od saraastic person-
alities. 'Prefacing every statement by
the phrase, "It was a most irregular
transection" or "It was most unusual
accounting, very wrong," Field tried a
score of times to, answer the question
sk H suited him to answer, and War-
ren insisted as many times that the
question be answered to uit him.
Field would not give an unqualified
answer whieJi wouM be admiasion of
error irt the statement in his report.
He tfnstly admitted that the $100,000
chajge ws a, quwei-incora- e charge.
Tolotci feepaftoia

A .
."It was ebsr'ged to income, but in
very roundaijout way," said Field.
"Tha 1 : a '. roundabout an

swer,',' replied. Wsrseo.. 4 ...
. it afi roundabout

transition, ' Fi'ey answered.
--retureed to the question.

,iV x"ou eant aarry on that way, Mr.
Warsen," aald. Field, "it's ehildish."
.MI.'aa born ehildish," waa War-

ren ' rtart.
" Whst do you meirl by the word 'ir--.

regular 'I" tne Inter-Islan- attorney
asked Fiald. ,

"Wall, I hope you eao understand
English," Field feplied.
."Lotus refrain from personalities,

geittloraen," Chairman Forbea pleaded,
and the aerlaiOnioua debate subsided
somewhat..

Field aHmitted that the 4100,000
stierge to profit and loss in 1912 to
tart the eompany 's depreciation fund

was tne best thing the eompany eould
do, under the circumstances and that
the procedure waa in every wav prop-
er. By "irregular." he said, he
meant that the charge waa out of the
usual routine of what should have been

Wo tie before iu building up a deprecia-
tion fund.

It developed that Chairman Forbes'
forecast that the hearfng would end in

week was wide of tho mark, as At-
torney Warrea now estimates that it
will talis a month for him tq complete
hk enuko dila .own
sboHing aud supply the information
that the' company has been asked to
supply.

UML1tie
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Commissioner Hope To See Pub-

lic Once More In Possession
of Beach Front

MEMBER CALLS EXISTING.

CONDITION MOST ILLEGAL

Body Will Ask . Legislators For
Funds To' Establish Patrol

arid People's Rights

Property oarlflers of Wiklk who
have usurped "the beach and barred the
public from tho enjoyment of the
greater part of it are. to bo forced by
the harbor board to return to tho peo-
ple what belongs to the people, accord-
ing to statements made yesterday by
members of the board.

Included In the budget being pre-
pared by the 'harbor board for pres-

entation to the legislature ia an item
for a beach patrol. The establishment
of thin patrol, harbor commissioners
said yesterday, will be the first step
toward returning " to the public the
right of access to all of the beach in-

stead of merely a little strip ia front
of two of the hotels aa at present. . .

For years there have .been, com-
plaints, steadily gaining in volume and
insistence, that property owners along
Wajkiki , beach have taken from (he
public the right ' to use moat Of the
beach. Illegally, tt is Claimed,' but by
common consent, property owners fcavs
built retaining walla to prevent tho

em from washing away their land.
Few, if any, of the, people f Hon-olul- u

objected to that, thinking, ia
fact, that it waa a good thing to have
the encroachments of the tide curbed.
Everybody Kapu

Bat a few years ago some' of the
property owners beyaa objecting to
persens passing along the topa Of the
retaining walls. Home weat to the ex-
tent of building wire or wooden fences
out over the. walls, notwithstanding
the fact that since the walls were built
the water, especially at high tide,
oomes far up on them and it is impossi-
ble for pedestrians to pass along the
beaoh under the wall, aa there ia no
baaeb left. ,

, , fceversl, instances have been reported
of Waikiki beach property owners
driving off with threats persons who
attempted to go. up or down the beach
by. walking on the walls.

"We have bad this matter in mind
a long time," said one member of the
harbor board yesterday .There ia jio
quest ion"but that the public lias a right
to the entire beach and that persons
who have property bordering On the
beach mad who prevent or try to pre-ive-

the public from traversing the
beach, whether on the walla or below,
are meting illegally '

Beacb Patrol Needed
"But we have been able, to take no

actios for the reason that we have bad
00 funds to provide .for a beach
patrol as we ara required 'by law to
do. We are Including in our budget
for the legislature, however, a request
for an appropriation sufficient to en-
able us to establish such a patrol, and
when we get it, we will start the patrol
at once, and we'll see to it that every
part of the beach is accessible to the
general public aa it once waa, and as
the law intends it shall be.

"The Hupreme Court of the United
Urates has reoeatly rendered a deci-sio-

whiob seems to make it plain that
those property owners who tjare built
retaining walls the baaea of which are
below high tide have no legal right to
prevent people paaaiftg along the beach
from walkiag on the topa of the walls,
though, of course, no- - one has a fight
to cross private property in order to
get to i

There are aoveral places , along the
beach whore buildings have been con-
structed out over the water and it is
Impossible for pedestrians to pass by
without swiming. A person who tried
recently to go from the Outrigger Club
to Brown's channel at about half tide
waa obliged to swim for more than a
hundred yards and wade , thigh deep
for a considerably greater, distance. In
places it was even impossible to get
upon the retaining walls except from
lie hind

'
side, wlch is ,fprivate prop-

erty.

kuhio Will fight .foY
.. ,, island. homesteaders
.Plans'or keeping .the pie due In the

Republican party ; platform of, the Ter-
ritory regarding houjistDading in Ha-

waii were taken up at a, lunoheon yes-
terday between Delegate Kuhio aad
party lead era. Wltli . the Uelegate
at., the conference were E. W.
Breekons, tt, L. Hulateta and A. V.
Castro, The plan is to work out a con-
gressional ' b'lQ that will be presented
by Kuhjo at the. next session, incorpo-
rating , the pledges of the territorial
platform of the party.

KAUAI STUDENTS TO DINE
One bund red or more Kaiui students

iu the Honolulu schools are expected to
gather at a dinner to. be given o De-
cember 8 at the t. M. C. A. Dr. R. P.
Williams, president of the Mid 1'acitic
Institute, and Charles F. Loomis of the
Kauai Y. M. C. ,A. will raak'e, addresses
at the Uinner.

(

GOLD SUPPLY GROWS
WAWHINQTON, Novwnbor 7 Gold

in the treasury of the United Urates
amounted to 'J,7(Mi,i:ifl,fi70 on Novem
Iter 1, an increase of $502,0S3,S14 sinco
that dat last yeur.
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Action Bv Federal Officials Fol

lovrr HaCd On Heels of
Local Police Raid

.t i
-

(THIRTEETl PANDERS toESTED
AND ARE HELD UNDEfl BAIll

Many Hope Uncle Sam Will Mo v4
To tdse District tJndfir

Edmunds Act

As tone. Torres, a Porto Bicaa, wei
arrested In. Iwilei yesterday afternoon
by federal officers on a oharce of whits
shivery. He is accused of havici
It
roajrni

' . a
jrarie

r f
i;atan
, , from. , Honoaaal. . . Tmwiu, iu nonuiuiu ana placed net I

Iwilei as his "white slave."
The woman Anally, it is alleged, tired

of turning over to Torres the price of
her sharao and went to tho federal
authorities, wnere she laid a complain
airs I nit him.

Torres was taken before the United
Ntates eommtssioner, where bonds wars
nxed mt 300(). Being unable to pu
ud the bond, he riMmiil v Ci:
to await the action of the federal grand

Torres' arrest i. taken in mm. .,,.J
ters as bejng the beginning, of tho end
of the. shameful conditions in Iwt)ej
that have made that district almost at
notorious aa the old Bsrbary Coast o
Ban -- Fraaelseo. It serves to drrqoni
airaro fiMnane foderal authorities hav
It ia their Power to act. at that t,2
eaa aad-w- ill net when oeeasfoa ariae
Jackals of tlko Trade

. 1
Torres, In keeiing a woman in 'Iwit

lei and making her sell' her body ta
provide Jilaa with money, as is alleged
was deing only what many other meg
.are doing. panders, proeures
all crew of maaquereau- x-
are what Iwilei infinitely worst
han it wonld be, were only the women

there. 'And in the opinion of maay of
those wbo SCP trvinar a oIm r(ll
,of . its -- iniquity, the problem will - be
uivre man as it solved .U-tJi- e hmaa
.vulttiroa ,w.ho live ofT tbe ,itaraira of
the women ,are drives mwav. For it ii
a fact that there are eomparativeli

.icw proawmiea wno operate alone of
for themselves only. Practically every
one baa her .pimp, the feul ejostur
who solicits trade for her and takes "hei
earnings. This is true aot only of Iwll
lei but of-- all rather restricted- - dUtriet'
where proatitatlea, la the chief busi-rtes-

h ...
Weiryiamud Kaid

Tha arrest of Torres by tbe federal
axrtheri Hps followed by about twqlve
hours a spectacular raid by the polieV
upon Iwilei which resulted ia the mrresf
of thirteen men, who were tpken to tht
police- - Station and booked, qiUbe chargi
of attonding a place whe.re proatltute!
reside, contrary to. law. ,Tbis is th
law directed against pimpa.

. Bmil iu'the auM of -'-ftO each was tol:
leeted, from the naluaky thirteen am"
vhey.wre released. Their bearing ,i
tho police court waa set for tomorrow
morning. Those arrested, according tr
the names they gave, and other parti, u
Jars, are:

Philip Otinger, Fanch, :

Charles Raymond, French, here scant
Mmej I.iMiin Ooldie, American, e.hauf-fcHr- j

J. Johnaom,.e-BOldier.- ; Edward
OufTe, French, here, .two weeks; Juan
Bellane, French, bare two weeks; Ham
uel Folk, French, chauffeur; Dave
.Oeller. French, chanfftmr; Abel Hnbin.
French; Joe GoUJJberg. Ameriean
working in billiard parlor in Iwilei;
Abraham Fnrber, . American, jeweler-A,.- ,

Henry, French; Harry Poison, Am
Vrl.can. ...

The raid which resultqd in the arrest
of the thirteen men "ISas conducted bj
Hberiff Hose, Captain of, Detectives Mo
Puffie and Deputy J8hsrifft Aaeh, wh't
took with them a big posse of police,

AfcDufh'e stated "yesterday that the
raid was no part of an attempt to close
up Iwilei, but was intended only tr
drive out the pimps, panders and pro-
curers who actually live with tin
women.
Grand Jury Action .

The raid preoeeded fr .one day, prob-
ably, the report o ie territorial grand
Jury on IwibM. Tbe gmnd Jury lias
some time been In veetigating conditions
in .the protected district. Large num-
bers f witnesses have been examined,
including the memberc of the anti-wtc-e

commission, the tavastlgation follow-IS- k

a aoathiag mrMiigamsat of tha Iwi-
lei situation by Circuit. Judge Asbford.
It. ia expeeted that the report of the
grand jury will be rendered today.

The faet that tho federal authori-
ties are beginning to take an active in-
terest in the Iwilei situation was evi-
denced yesterday when United States
Marshal Mniddy appeared at the pre-
liminary police court bearing of the
wen. areeted in the district yesterday
morning, with a view to seeing wheth-
er or not evidence would develop that
alight warrant prosecutions under the
jEdmunds Act.

A. new feature of the .movement to
clean out Iwilei developed yesterday
when it was annouaited that a meeting
of tbQ.direntoFs of the chamber of com-
merce had been called for tomorrow to
consider the vice situation, with a view
to eu.lliug a.publie meeting in the mat
tit, '
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A PATRIA TO CElkB RATE
fl)6 PORTUGUESE HOLIDAY

A ltria Hocietywill have a bouse,
warmi'fig on Thursday evoning, at ita
hall in Brrstaiiia, near Fort Hired,' in
honor of the two hundred and seventy-nrxt- h

anniversary of the restoration of
the independence of 'Portugal. Mem
bees and especially- - invited guestN will
enjoy games, iniiHin and speeches, and
rcf reshiueutM will be served.

jrte "l' '
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.MARINE INTELLIGENCE
3y HaichttDta' vxthasg

Vlrtorislalled, . Nov. ta, atr. Mstarn for
Honolulu (not as before reortMan rranMert Arrived, Nov. It, atr.
Kwanto Mam henee Nov. 14.

ITIt. 'KtVO MAHU will pmlmhly sail fol
Yokohama. :ao. a. m. Hsturrlar.

Orsr's HsrlMWArilved, Nov. tl, 'aciir.
"Keht.-K- . Hind from Ahuklal

BJ-Ii- Hailed, Nov. 2t. str. Nlacara for
- Hnotaiu-vl- Aarklaad and Hnva. i
Tokoba ma Balled, Nov. 21, str. I'blna for

Honolulu.
Yeknbama Balled, Nov. 26, str. Helyo Ms-

rn Tor ttonolnln. '
Xvknliaina aaUed, Ner. str. rends

Mara Tor Honolulu.
Ban Kraavl.cn Mallel. Nor. 2T. Hum p. at.,

str. NIiHa Maru for Yokohama rHrpet.
Ban rmnelaroHalled, Nov. up. Kalka of

t'lrds for Honolulu.
a a VrsBstKcox Arrived. Nov.. 37, str. Hlloi
nlsa from Kaanlul, Not. 10.

VokolmmaArrlved, Nov. J!7, 'str. Tenjre
Maru hem-- Nov, 17., . ,

PORT Of HON0LUL0.
- iMatXYXD i

Mr. Kl.ro Mara from Baa Francisco, S
p. m.

Uas. schr. J. A. Cnmuilns from Osbu
portH. 11 1.1 s. in.

Btr. NIik aiarn from Antofaaasta (la
ortlnict Vl.i p, m. ,
f Btr. faaaaa. Ut from alaal. I a. n.

Uas Ida Mar from Moioeal. 1.13
a. m.

Bohr Helena 'f rote Hawaii, a MO a. m.
Btr. Kliian from Kauai. S a. in.

iBtr. tikelike from Motossl, oir a. u.
Btr. Wilhelinlna trout ' llilo, 6:13 a. m.
Btr. W U. HaW from Kauai. 8 a. m. '
Btr. Hbaota from Ban Kranelwu. U a. m.

tr. Ilamakna from Hawaii porta, t a.m.
--CTEPABTBD

Qas. subr. Jleela Maru for Oahu ports,
iw a. m.

:fo'wr BamtMin KuaMlaal for Oahu ports.
1 a. m..

rebr. Mskaeaa for MshL 1:10 a. m.
Bebr. Florem-- Ward for Midway; 2 p.m.
Btr. Ma una lAm icr Maui, 4:10 p. la.
Btr. Nlppo Maru for Yokobauia, 6: 4o a.

m
I'. B. CruUer Bt. Uula on cruise, 7:30

a.m.
Btr. Tenpalsea Maru fr BeatUe, 5iW p.

m.
Btr. Helens for ' ilemril ports, 5:10 p. m.
Btr. t'laiidlue for Maul ports, p. m.
Btr. W. u. Hall for JUUal porta, p. m.
Btr. Maal for Aauklul. p. m. .

PASSCNQCVB JkttktVcSD
'

T Btr.:ton '4tea, 'Mov. 2T,.
' IUUMMlM, L. M. Brolla, ajw . I.tsycoCk, Dr. 'V. - K. Ludlow, B. lal.Isiit. K. R. Matters, Mrs. Mettars and two

ous A. K raker. U. l'odmore. If. t'aiiNon.
K, Persliertuo, W. H. Cmsier. K. J.

Nell, C. Bauer. l U. .
MAHUKO.VA-r.- K. Hsrad. tl. MOrlta,

Mrs Kamwblge and .three- children. Miss
:). Freltas, Mrs. U MetrmrM. Y. C. Hun.
r. Illysna. Arakakl. 8, Iehlbara. II. I.. .

Iee Toux, M. Inmrte. John Bieu-er- .

tr. Ninomlra. T. Wada, T. .Toyama. A.
t. I In rifle, Uoirxe Bustard, Mrs. A. It.
Pulltirook.

KAWlfTAKJ. P. t." Abels, vi'aka
B. Nskamnra, t. T. Tun. Alexsu-ie- r

Undaav, Jr. ....
I.AHAr.VA Mr and Mrs. A. Rnos. J.

vt.lue.ke, t'harres H. HnIL Ocurne K. Ijir
va. U. Welnhelmr. Mrs. Iwrsen and
bltd. K Mort Hev. II. 1. Jvdd. K. W.

Tallle. H. M. PrsndHen. " Mrs. Fraud Ben.
,r. Oiatkl. I'orcBHbr. K. Nakayama.

Br str. Klnsu froui ManU Nov. 20 II.
P. Fere, Cboas BtoK. 1'. H. Wilcox. Mr.
ITiruuiwsT.': Mrs. Tbrumway, W. MeuU.
Mrs. 'Mead. Ur. and Mrs. Ijord, W. J.
KoIiIbmiu.. X'. F. Kniiiuter. A. J. Met'lellsu,
4. Bayecosa, K. KlHkhnura. H. V. Wiieeler.
i. Y.;Bato, MIm Alive Nto. Mra. C'l hlujr.
Urn, 'A. Plllpo. I. II. Kim. K. O. Kim. J
a.. Jtrauvnau. . c. nuseinana, H. w. Ako.
fycon, giioSlsnn, W. T. Frost- - A- - Frey. llee
rat. M las V. McLetiuaa, atlas Jt. Wilson.
Ura. A. WrUiht. Mrs. N. Napolegn. Munter
V. Napoiean, HIm-J- . Wuote, foy Naole.
Miss A. ttapoleao, F. .Av Alexander. Mm.'
VlexSnder. K. 'A. Hndrfoo, ' H. F. Brewer.
IV. WaUrnouse. Mu a;. M. Ulade, J. It
Beraatroui, W E. Dsrls.

Bx tr. Msana Jrma Maul, Vov
J. V. Mowhe. 1L- Johnson, J. O. Kalirln

U, b. i.. AimUu. F. Howes, J. Heeney,
Miss M. Johnson, J. MttcbelL Mrs. J. l ow
n wwl ehlM, --Mm. A. J. I.'etenson anil
tilld. Mrs. T. Abu, CspUin Meauey, Mrs.

EahrUkle' Br str. I.lketlke frtw-o- al ami H
wail ports. Y. Fujlhara. V, W. Vsllle. I'.
I.ucsh. Mrs. (.'. Lueas, MIm V. Merer, Ml
K. Meyer. Lin Kec. Tbaag .Tua. MIhm
Chung Tuna. Master Tuns.

rAsasifciBBa vxrjaxxD
lij str- - Claudhie for Ms"l. , ?V, "7-1-

rasMAth, UeorRe Conrad, Mrs. F. White.
. Berntiwm. km, J. ,f BUikrs, F.

Iltese. W. II. Hoofs. F. A. Alexaiidvr. J.
P.. Muwatt V. 3'. 'iiUswy,,MlM 'Hvriies,
Mrs. B. J.' Brown, ttank TstireS, F. 'New,
A. F.noc, Mrs. Khos. Miss Myrtle .Tm, MUs
Mary iiidk. I. Ysnisiuoto. M. kfariMhlins.
J. VaaceacaitaaM Mward Uwmmhtcn, f. &
Ursjv Joe Mitchell. Mr. aad Mrs. C. II.
WUeaa, H it'., Waltaie,. H. Vow Holt. 1. II.
Illrcb.wk. H. Jl, Waller, J. 0. Cohen. Mr.
ami Mrs. tVUHam umsx,, B. Ki lucaa. B.

MasaM. Mrn, Jt Hsrrent, Mrs. M. K.
. Miss tfiu-rent- . Jdlss 'llsfta.

Brother Henry, BrotMlr be wis, H. Owru,
C. K. Cortoell. O. W. Steal,-C- .

. (ViKr.
Miss B, UrnmnHind. . M.- Kolierts, ,k.
HorL Uevriu. Low, p. Jiawsta, .Mrs.

' K..Kn
kalehi: .

''M ?'VH'l "1!

FIGHTING TyPHOlDJNll.O
Plana to prevent further opread of

typhoid fever in Hilo nceundrr con
aideration there, it ws'anounoed here
yesterday, aa a result , of the, visit to
th pig kslaad aotropulia laat iweek of
Dr. J. 8. B. Pjatt aad. Dr. Donald Jl.
Currie, who tuado reoommendations
which they .think -- will eliminate the
ourae of cootanalnation,, : Thy reciuu-meode-

among, "other things that the
eity rfservoln, be moved nearer the
spring thateeds it, that tha spring be
fenced in snd that chlorine bu used
constantly in the water.

cowetThead-of'time--

, . W The Assctats4raaa) t
JlrUDKI.BEBXI, Germany, Itfoveuiber

SP r About a year and a balf. before
its time, the Eneke Comet, 'due to ap-
pear again, is tho Snrinr inf. If IH, has
made ita, appearance , dimly, and has
fiei-- photographeij by t'rof. VVolf. from
the olwarvatory at Kocnigetuhl, near
here. The. eonift. is at present very
far removed from the sun, which it or-

dinarily encircles in three and u luilf
yeari. 11 is JiihI about vihere it na
reckoned It should be, but is unexpect
edly visible.

HONOLULU STOCK "EXCHAtfCE

Monday, November

(aaaa of Maak ft
i

Alrxander
Mercantile.

A BsUl inlsflO ::;::h.C. Brewer I Co 450
I

Sugar.
wa Plantation Co. . 35 '4 35 i 35

eaox

245
47 Vj 47
53 53 3l
4.1 43 44
J2 U
424 ..... 45
30
20 9 20

215 ...i.J30''
225

13 12 13
3L'V 31Sh 31

isj ley,
M 6W
29
20 20

235

" 42V, '43"
17
84H 34H 34W
37V6 37

I I

41

1H
8Vj 8 9

4
ZYi I 3

167
5.1 63 534

20V4
185 ,
J43 143
195

20 20 20
100 160

19

17 ..... 17

10
47 .10 .

1

I I

1 81
SO 85

101

9(1 90 95
101 104
102
101 1101
lfllV.-- 101 102

(100
106 106
lOSft 106
no no
US VHVj 100
105 100

..... 101
froa loan-...- -

Haiku Hugr Co
Hnwn. Agr. Co
Hawn. Coml Ngimr..
Iliwn, Hueir Co
Honokaa Hutyitr Co. . .

Honnmn Sugnr Co. . .

Hatchinaou Hug. Co. .

Kahuku J'lant 'n Co. .

Vtekaha Xligsr Co...
Kdoa Hugar Co
McBrvde Co. .

Oahu Hugsr Co
OJaa' Hnlrnr Co
Onomea Mugar Co...
1'aaubau Hugar Co. . .

Pacific Rumr Mill
Pain Tlant'n Co
Pepeeheor eugar Co..
Pioneer Mill Co
San' Carlos Mill Co.
Wa Ulna gr. Co....
Wailuku Hugnr Co. ..

lUaeoIIanoona.
BudaatDev. Co., Ltd

is is. As. SJ pd.
2nd. Is. As. SS nd

Batko 'F P. Co. pfd
uataa i. v. Co.,

coin
Haw. Nm, Ky T7, A .

Haw. Con. Rv. fl". R.
Haw. 'Cob. By. Com. .

Hawn. Electric Co. . .
Ha"wn. 'Vineapple Co.
Hon-fltre- k Malt..
Hon. lias Co
H. 'B. T. eV I.. Co....
I.4. 8. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Coa B. I.. Co
Pnheng Rubber Co . .

b.l. . . WkZ -- Jl T. .
oviiinra-inmiin- n run

Ltd.. ml. ... .

Berama-binding- s Plan
Ltd., pd (SfH pd.)

Tanjong Ulok Hub. . .

JUndn
Hamakiia Ditch Cn B

Haw. Con. Ry. i' . .

Ha-w- . lis
Hawn. Terr. Im. 4s.
Hair. Terr 1 3U. .

Honokaa Vug. fls...
Hon. Mas Co, as. ..
H. H. T. k h. Co. s.
Kauai Rv. Co. fla

Msnoa Iwp. Dist. 5
MoBrvoV Hug. Ca 5s.
uvtua l.Tel. Ds. .
O. R. k L. Co. 5a.
Oahu fngar Co., s. .

out Htpir ao. fis. .

'ae. Uuano Kert.
Pae Nnnr Vill A. .
San Carlos, 0s.

Betwaan ltoaxds.
rcBryde, 185, 12.87 H; Oahu Sugar

Oo, 100, 50, S2.00; Ewa, 10, 35.2.-- .; Ewa,
20, 35J50; Waialua. SO, 10. 34.25; Haw.
Con. Ry, 5s, 1000, 91.00; Otaa, 10,
1:12M,.

Sess)oa" Bales
Ewa, 10, 3550) OahO ptugar Co., 10,

fiO, 3A00j Warialna, 10, S45;,Haw. Con.
Ry. 5s, $1000, il0U0.-91.00- ; Olaa, 20,
1H.00; Onhu Hngnr Co 30, 31.62;
Oahu Hugar Cex,., 5, 31.75; Olaa, AO,
.10, 5. 15.7j : Hon. B. M. Co., 10, 50,
15, 25, 20.23. . '.

Annotuichment
C, Brewer 4 Co. will pay extTa divi-

dends of Zit,', On November '30 and
US-'-U on December 31.

Wailuku Sugar' Co. will pay an extra
dividend of 3 ''on December 10.

Haiku and Pais. Plantations will pay
extra dividends of 6 each on Decem-
ber 1.

Sogar Quotations.
88 analysis boeta (no advices).

Parity
to Cent, (fdr Haw, sugars) , 6.52.

City.
Boffl
Lyons ...
Marseilles

T70 COMPARES PAY

im in"Yellow List" Stock Very ktive
r. But,, Sugar Shares V

Are Weak

' Listed storks were quiet yestetdsy,
wlth only 720 shares sold. Brewery
aad HWa gained a quarter; Waialua
held Its owa; lesoea were recorded .by
McBrvde an eighth, and a half each
Oabu aad Olaa.

Bond sales were $3000 Hawaii Con-
solidated Railway 5a at previous level.
'It was announced on the exchange

that '. Brewer k Co. will par an extra
dividend of three and a half per aent, '

$105,000, on November 30, aad aa extra
Ive and a half per eent $165,000. oa
December 3U Wailnkn Sugar Com-
pany will pay aa extra dividend of
three per cent, $90,000, oa Decem-
ber 10. jt :

Montana Bingham speculators were
very active and there was good busts,
ness dona in other unlisted stocks.
Sales reported were, 2500 M. B - at 55,
450 at AO, 1500 at 62ft, 2200 at V
8390 at 67K and 4350 at-7- 0 eenU; 300
Mountain King at 57 cents; 50 Hono-
lulu 'Oil at 3.59; 500 Mineral Products
at 1.26; 2000 Tipperary at eenta, aad
1.1H0 Engela Copper at 4.60. ,

. Bid and Asked price were: : Hono-
lulu Oil, 3.40-3.55- ; Califoraia-Hawaiia-

14 oents asked; Engels Copper, 4J52V4-4.6- 0;

Mineral Products, 1.2fl-lJ- 7

Monntain King, 55-6- cents; 'Tipperary,'
6 cents bid, and Montana Bingham,

--4h

DENMARK SEEKS TO

Plans of Danish Society Are An-

nounced In Copenhagen

(By The Associate treee.)
COPENHAGEN, November 20 Tha

Danish ' Greenland Society, which
the prominent Danish Arctic ex-

plorers,, intends to launch, a. plan for
the colonisation ' of uninhabited .East
Greenland. West Greenland 'will soon
be -- Danish North Green-
land already Is "while; ia
East Greenland the conditions are aoa-sider-

good for aupportiag a larger1
population of Eakiaxos.

Denmark previously has . Only aad
nominal possession or the eotrntry and
other aatiuiks mitt hardlf rejeogniso. her
supreroacy no til a Danish station haa
been established,' the Danish flag raised
and Danisa Inhabitants settled.

The aanounoement of Danish plans
to extepd eo)onlxation in Greenlaad if
of some particrolar interest to tho
United States, because this country
may still claim ownership of vast,
tracts of. that Arctic land through dis-
coveries "whiob America a axplorera
have made, la negotiations at 111 rend-
ing between this country and Denmark
over the sale of the Danish 'West In-
dies to the United States for $25,000,-00- 0,

ana conditions to the sale ia tha
reliaqnJshjng by tbia eouotry ,pf al Ita
rights in Greenland. The land di.xeov-- e

red by Aniericans is mainly along tha
northernmost coast, however, ia a re-
gion ao deeply covered with snow, and
ice that it is doubtful that it ever eaa
be considered of ewOnoauis value.

' Bvbbor 4)ootationa.

November 20, 1916.
Singnpore . 62.43
New York .. 68.00

Population. FSindad Debt
. . 800,000 9.000,000
.. 680,000 $18,000,000
. . 6BOr,000 ' $28,000,000

Citfes of trance
BOHOBAUZ,. X.TON8 MABSEIIXE8

EXTERNAL LOAM 6 OOLT) 60NDS
Due Nov 1,. 1919 . Interest May 1 and Nov. 1

Principal and interest payable in New York,
in United States gold coin.

The French Government will furnish gold, if neces-
sary, to meet these payments. '

Deliveries of obligations of each of the three cities
to be made in equal amounts as nearly as possible.

Subscriptions entered, siib'ject' to Tallotm'erit."

PRICE 98 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
NETTING 6.75 PER CENT.

At the option of the holder, principal and interest
are also payable in francs at the fixed rate of ex-
change of S.ftO francs ffcr dollar. Should exchange
return to riormal (5.18 francs per dollar), the net
interest on the investment would be in excess of
9.50 per cent.

. .V.I .

We recommend! k these bontfs for Investment.

Deliveries made to any bank in Hawaii, charges
" payable with excbaikge.,., t, f ..

THE NATIONAL CITY COMPANY
ii 'I Vf 1 -- s.

National City Bank .Building, New York
REPRESENTATIVE TOR HAWAII

H. A. BRUCE
200 Hank of Hawaii Bldg. Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone 1810
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Honolulu Found Guilty
of Importance far surpassing the

lc6rciudetrWne,feder
of Hono- -

district
court yesterday, when Dr. K. F. Li, a Chinese phy-sicia- n,

was declared not guilty of having violated

the Harrison Anti-drti- g Act, an act passed by con-

gress to provide a weapon whereby those demons
who create and cater to drug fiends could be halted
and put out of business.

The question of the guilt or innocence of the
Chinese physician, however, was but an incident of
the trial. It affected him directly, and the members
of his family, for whom his counsel pleaded so elo-

quently and with such evident success.
Doctor Li was not found guilty. But society

was. And the accusers of society paraded sorrow-

fully across the utage in a drama more sordid than
any ever written by Bricux.

White of face, with nerve-wracke- d bodies, their
hands trembling in the palsy of death in life, their
eyes staring, muscles twitching, their memories
now sodden, now drug-excite- d into weird imagin-

ings, they marched, one by shaken one, across the
stage set up by, human justice for trial of human
justice and they convicted human justice of hav-

ing violated itself.
Dore painted no more horrid picture than that

set up in the federal court for Honolulu to Itok
upon and be ashamed. Pander and prostitute
they .came, pimp and procurer, drug slave and mas-

ter who enslaves by drugs. All the police-prote- ct

ed scum of Iwilei was coughed up from the maw
of that sink of .infamy. All the mental, moral and
physical filth nd disease so carefully nurtured by
Sheriff Charles Rose and defended and protected
by .word and deed of Chief of Detectives McDuffie,
on the theory that theirs is a "necessary" business
"good for Honolulu," was flung in the face of the
jury and of the good people of Honolulu who
ask themselves: "Am I my brother's keeper?"

It was not Dr. K. F. Li who was on trial so
much as it was the oblique police department of
Honolulu, the United States marshal and the godly
who shudder at the word "prostitute" and with
uplifted hands declare that such things "should
not be discussed."

And. above all, it, was society, Honolulu, Hawaii,

that was on trial. And they were, proven guilty,
though the verdict returned by the jury did not
mention them.

' For it was conclusively proven that there ex-

ists in this fair Paradise of the Pacific an enormous
traffic in the brain-deadeni- drugs that stifle the
souls of fnen and women. It was demonstrated
beyond the shadow of a doubt that between this

hideous traffic and the principal business of Iwilei

there exists a close and intimate relationship.
The prosecution showed that this Doctor Li in

about three months dispensed more than 150,000

grains of sulphate of morphine, 1717 grains of co-

caine and quantities of heroin. Ia the lace of the

jury's verdict, it is not to be said that his sales

of these deadly drugs, mostly to the women of

Iwilei and the parasitic monsters like Harry
berg who live off the earnings of their shame, were

illegal. But Doctor Mitchell of Schofield Barracks
testified that the entire medical contingent of Lei-leh-

does not administer all together as much as

one grain pf cocaine a day in the medical treat-

ment required by six thousand men. It was testi-

fied that Doctor Li"s sales of narcotics amounted

to more in a few months than those of reputable

white ohvsicians in several vears.
It was demonstrated conclusively that the use of

habit-formi- ng drugs is spreading with startling
throughout Hawaii. Heroin, a drug rarely

used bv decent physicians in their, practise ; cocaine

the most deadly drug of all the forbidden list, known

to its victims as "snow ;" morphine, fhe, limited use

of which is recognized by the medical fraternity but

the dangers of which are equally recognized ami by

all decent practitioners carefully guarded against

these and other deadly poisons, it was shown, are

trafficked in in police-protecte- d Iwilei almost as free-

ly as sugar or flour.
And there was no showing that society the people

of Honolulu is making any efficient effort to stamp

out the vicious practise nor insist upon an enforce-

ment of the law that will eliminate its main breeding
crounds. In the background of the trial of Doctor

Li hung ever the sneering shadow of the chief of de-

tectives of this city, for whom the people of this

city stand and for whom they must therefore be held

responsible. Always there was intangible evidence

of official obstruction of the efforts of the internal
revenue department to wipe out the illegal traffic in

drugs, just as there is intangible evidence of art offi-

cial protection of Iwilei. with its white slavery, its

crimes of violence and its deadly and foul diseases.

As to Doctor Li himself, it was testified by Maizie

Crystal, a woman of the underworld ; by Harry Roth-ber- g,

a human vulture who lives in Iwilei, and by

other inmates of Sheriff Rose's protected district,

that he had sold her a medicine for the

rnr nt ttu drop habit. And ohvsicians who had
analyzed his "cure" testified that it contained mor-

phine, combined with other drugs which might have

a beneficial effect if properly administered, but that
his method of administering them was unskilful, un-

professional and dangerous.
But, as before stated, Doctor Li, the defendant,

was but in incident of the trial.. He was acquitted.

But the people of Honolulu who resolutely shut their

eyes to the rapid spread of the drug habit in this
Territory; and particularly to the loathsome condi-

tions that prevail in police-protecte- d Iwilei, were not

acquitted.

TUESDAY 1 2S.. 1916.

THE

Vote. If Called Upon
PETITIONS are being circulated asking the

V board of supervisors to call a special bond cleo
tion. If sufficient sienatures are obtained to the

petition blanks now bring circulated the' matter will

be brought to the attention of the supervisors when
they meet December 5 and .they will bt; ,asked M;
publish a proclamation and call an election within I 'in 1904V '
sixty days. This will be sometime in February. .

The money asked for in the proposed bond issue
is $480,000. the same amount asked for when the

1 1. . 1 ... ,1 . fi K7sirmKr an A

defeated because .the1 did nofc. receive
per cent of the votes cast! m' "

At present the issue is clear cut. lhe money is
asked entirely for water and sewer
and extensions. The first issue divided the money
for a variety of purposes, including roads, play-

grounds and public bath houses. In addition to thi
the matter was confused with the excitement of a

general election. If a special election called the
matter will be taken entirely out of tlte realm of

politics.
If the board of supervisors decides to call a gen-

eral election on the bond issue there will be ex-

cuse for any elector not knowing what he is voting

about. In sixty days he will have ample time and
onnortunitv to inform himself on the purpose. of
the bonds. No doubt the subject will be widely dis
cussed at various municipal clubs, at campaign
rallys and the daily press and if the voter does

not understand just why there is a bond election it

will be because he has not taken the trouble to find

out or has turned a deaf ear to those who wanted
to tell him about it.

Explanations In
with the Star-Bullet- in that therew should be some explanation

pf the announcement from the Governor that the

VVaikiki swamp reclamation project is shelved "un
til Heaven knows when," as Our Governor puts it.
This project has been under consideration for at

fifteen km will Kea
:A of will Maui

drawing orettv pictures of VVaikiki as second

Venice.
The Governor should explain, if he is not too busy

inst as the afternoon oaoer savs.
While is at it might also explain why the

year after year delay in the matter of the Waiakea
homestead opening; the in the

of the rapid transit charter the hold-u- n

of the Hillebrand Glen project and few other
things

The afternoon has pull with Our Gover
nor. Ferhaps while it is at it it might get the aa
swers to. whole lot of things the public would

like to know.

Advertising
"XF the $600,000,000 spent annually in the

for advertising, it interesting
note during the last year considerable
has gone for what is termed good will advertising
A public service corporation, desinng that people
shall have more of the
problems that face the company, takes the public

its confidence through advertisements m the
otljer resignation

from readers to make continuance satisfactory,
and it is not improbable that many
besides public service corporations will see the
wisdom of adopting method that will enable
theui to lay before the people frank statement of
facts.

'"Suffering Ireland
IRELAND" appears to be doing

3 fairly well these'war times, if the following,
received recently by woman Berkeley from
Lisburn, Ireland, is fair sample of conditions. The
Irish correspondent wrote

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.'.' NOVEMBER SEMI-WEEKL-

ADVERTISER'S

proposition- -

improvements

Orde
understandable

procrastination

Good Will

understanding

organizations

QUFF1-:R1N-

"The box of relief garments has arrived safely,
but we slyjl ask your permission to send it over
to Belgium, here there is real need. The Irish
iMiople are suffering. The mothers of soldier
sons are recerwrig government allowances the
daughters are weD uaid at munitions. All weavers

anq

manage. There' has been more money in
tion in Lisburn this year' any year
came years ago and the same conditions

to all the towns. In the country districts farm
ers are receiving big for pax, hay, corn,
butter, etc., that no one in this country is in

need The deplorable affair DOblin last Easter
created temiorary want, but that has been rem

People are at again, and there is

plenty of it."

he news the appointment of James L. to
the local circuit court will be received

approbation. Not Mr. fully
competent to fill the position and man wlfo has the
goodwill of the people the city, but he comes in
succession to man who was neither competent
popular, which makes the news the

much the better. We and welcome Judge
Coke.

;.t

BREVITIES
(From Saturday Advertlnerl

Dr. Jr H. Raymond-e- ra yesterday
reappoints) by Governor Pinkhnm

or tM Maul loan fund eommi-tioo.- ;

-.- ?
E. P. Kalemai of Punchbowl Street.

ear Beach Road, Kewalo, died oa
Thursday, and waa burled yesterday in
the Moennlua Cemetery, Kalama waa
astlve of this inland-- ,. married, and
eighty-aeve- a year old..

Tha Waterboun Realty Company,
Limited, baa filed petition with reg
istrar of publi accounts, Henry Ha- -

pai, asking that the coporatinn be
The dissolution will take effect

on to
.wished

sixty

is

no

in

ompany

Mra. Annie Young of Kann- -

hanni Road, Kalthi, who died Ian
Wednesday in the !eehi Home, Kal-muk- l,

yesterday in Makiki
Cemetery. She waa native of Ha
wall, and twentv-eeve- a venrs, five
monthi and twenty day old.

Josh" Tucker, who recently com
aa investigation of and report

upon the old heiaae of the Territory,
hag been appointed oil inspector in the
department of pnblie work. Hi work
will be to keep track or the quantities
of kerosene aftored in the rity.

Charlea Canh was taken into custody
by the charged with firing
volver ia crowd St Aaia ran. ni
declared that he was Intoxicated at the
time. Pvt. George Webeter according
to the --police palled long knife nur-

turing it about bat not uning it in
Iwilei Tueeday Bight.

(Prom Sunday Advertiser.)
No new provialoa ean legally be in- -

aerted in government general lease,
according to doelaion by Attorney-Genera- l

I. M. Rtainbaek which been
Hied with Bertram G. Bivenburgh, land
eommisaioner.

Application for paapirt was filed
veeterdav in office George
Clnrk. clerk of the court, by
William r. Ueeba, who experts to leave
in the Makara next "Wednesday for
Australia. New Zealand and Taaman
ia.

Governor Pinkham yesterday receiv
ed and accepted aa invitation from the
officers of the Maui county fair to ad
dress the school children of the island
during his visit there this week'. The
Governor' will leave for Maui Wednes
day,

Ed Bi Webster failed to appear in
the police court yesterday morning for
sentence on eharge of issuing cheeks
withoot sufficient funds in the banks.

Mr. Webater lamped aboard
lMt vears and an eariv recollect bring the steamer Mauna for Lahaina,

pr.M,l.t Pmlrliam nf the hnarrl health I "hero be atar until the
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Charlea, J. Judd, pf
forestry;, pert ram G. Bivenburgh, .land
commission, Snd George K. Iarrisoir.
hydrography superintendent, expect to
leave Honolulu for Kauai December 12

to take ud with the Kauai chamber of
commerce the feasibility of establishing
aa open park at Kokio, in. the upper
Walmea range.

, (From Tuesday Advertiser.)
The boird of supervisors have been

asked by the Scientists for
permission ' to place bosea tn the eity
parka, where eopie of the
Science Monitor may be placed for free
distribution.

An order Was issued from national
aruard headtoarters yesterday extend
ing the time for record practise from
November 1G ' to December l. ixe
practise Will probnbly' begin next l?ua
day on Punchbowl

In a letter to the board A. Hocking
and James F. ask that an elec
trie light be placed at the end of Day
ton Lane. A number or tenants nave
moved out. they say. because of the
darkness of the lane.

Dr. K. Haeda, president of the .Taps

nese hospital, last night tendered his
emanation. A meeting or tne a i rec

tors of the Japanese Associa
tion will be held next Monday to take

press, paying for the space just as adver-- j aeti0I1 on the

since

nof

The Mothers' Club of Kaimuki will
hold its regular social and dance next
Friday evening .in the' assembly hall
of the Liliuokalanl Hchool. Kaimuki
Music for the dance wCU be furnished
by the Fair Hawaii Glee Club

A bureau for the dissemination of in
formation concerning Hawaii will be
established in Vnncouver, next month,
according to word received by the pro
motion committee. The committee was
informed that the Canadian Pucific
Steamship Company has agreed to al
tow a bureau to be opened in their
office

The second battulion of the national
iruard. headauarters company. Machine
Gun Company, Supply Company and
the band will attend weekly drill at the
armory Wednesday night Instead or
Thuraday, which is regularly scheduled
as drill nights for these, organizations.
The order is effective only for this
week, being Thanksgiving.

Members of the Y. W. C. A. have
raised $300 which is to be sent to
carry on the work of the association in
Tokio. No further efforts will be made
to sell more shares as three hundred

are getting overtim.money making aeroplane cloth. My s -e- n m are aev- -

Js.haki is being, woven in ireianft' al persons i e0Dlw . Various clubs connected with
who want to work nae as mucn XO ao as tney can me tnwi.uun uu " Cuu.Fcl...4,

circula
than

here 30
ipply

eggs,
so

edied. work

of

general is

of appointment

waa buried

haa

of B.

Instead.

auperintendent

Christian
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Charity

Thursday

in the aale of the shares.

STUDYING CITIZENSHIP

Several new citizenship classes have
been formed at plantation camps on
Maui as the result of work of Dr. Rob
ert Day Williams, president of theMid-
Pacific Institute, who toured the island
in the interest of citizenship and
church work.

JAILER REINSTATED
William Wood, former jailer of the

Keamokn camp at Kalueln, Hawaii, has
been reinstated aa turnkey at the Oahu
(ail, this city.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DM

take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggist refund money il
It fails to cure. The signature of
B. W. ORUVE is on each box. Man
aiattured by the PARfS MKDICINB
CO . St. Io"ie. U. fl. A.

wai

PERSONALS
front Saturday

A eon waa bora on
Mr. sad Mr. Paag Carlo,

lil
street, Aawatonmn. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Andrewe Jr.,
of Moanahrn, weloomed at .thoir horno Gfcrman PreaChef UfQCS ' That
ter. 4 y: .

Rearv W. Kinnev. saoeritttfeadent of
publie education, will leave la the Ma-- 1 f

nna Kea next Wednesday for Hani. He
will visit Lahainalona Mckool officially
and will attend the Manl County Fair

-

aehoola
privately. I attention to the war t suit Rev.

.Ih MorH. Doctor Tranb, a prominent' Liberal
were married yesterday by Kev. . .

K. Kamalopili, assistant pastor of1 Kan ording to a report, of S

makapili Church, Palama. The witnesses Wture recently delivered In Hamburg
were Mr. W. U Bryson and Mrs. H..,- -. Doetor Tranb and summarlned in
r IAr"n' the London press. Ia the coarse of his

Df; ',B- - Was atltled, 'Th. Aim. ofaad 1 ,
Donald H. Currie. United Statea
lir hlth officer. Wt tha. Wilhai-iTraab- i iMsweasM hia duwattatntOJTiM
mina Thursday evening foriUloy, wheraMh tlittifc ataeflrioa; really aM. !
they will investigate the water supply war by the bulk or eommunai aenooia.
of the city, six cases of typhoid, fever
having been discovered at Hilo during
the week. . ..

:. r .(f rom riunaay Advertises.;- -

Mr. nn Mrs. Fred H. fltahl of "Crea--

aatv's Waikiki, welcomed at their home
yesterday th& arrival or taaaglitar,
who bso txeu named Dorothy May. '

J. 8. B. Tratt, president of ths'
territorial board of health, and Dr.
Donnld H. Currie, of the United States
public health service, will return tnfne
Wilhelnunt this morning Trom Hilo.

r. Clive Davles, who has been for
some time in England, will arive in the
Minos on lueadnv from Han iFraneisco.
Mr. Da vies' return has been brought
about, it is said, through the serious
illness of Francis Swanxy of Theo.
H. Uavlea Co.

.....

Dr.

M.

Kt. Rev. Henry Bond Beorariek,
Bishop of Honolulu and head of the
episcopal Church in the 'Islands, wtu
return in the Manoa next Tuesday from
Han Francisco. Ha haa been aevaral
months in the mainland, atteading eon
ventions and convocations of .th pte

i nL..uL - .

(From Tuesday Advertiser.
A daughter waa born last Baturdsy

to- - Mr. and Mra. Antonio DoKa, of 313
Bsnto Aatonio Avenue, AawaiolimUc

A daughter was bora ort Friday of
last week to Mr. and Mra. Solomon K.
Kawaihoa, of 1362 Beretania Btroet,

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Vf Iuehr, pf
17A7 Lusitana Street, Auwaiolimu, wel
corned last Friday the arrival of a
daughter, who haa been named A una
Louise.

Hpeaker H. L. Hoist ein, who has
been in the eity since Saturday, .wilt
return, in the Mauna Kea tomorrow
morning to his home ia Kohala,
Hawaii.

Bishop H. B. Restarick of 8t. An
drew's Cathedral snd T. Clive Davies
are among pomiaent Hoholalane ex
pec. ted to arrive ia the Manoa today
from can Iranciaco,

B. G. Rivenburgh, land commission
er, and w. J. uoelho, wbo have been
on. ,tM Btg Island on offieiml boaineM
tne past rortnignt, win rotorn in we
Mauna Kea this morning from Hilo.

Hon. Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole, Ha
wau's Delegate to Congress, and Bob
ert W. Breekona, Republican national
committeeman for Hawaii, will' leave)
in the Wilhelmina tomorrow morning
for Han Francisco on their way to
Washington, D. C.

Merwin Bishop Carson and Mist
Berniee Myrtle Be human will be mar
vied tonight at the home of the parents
of the bride, Mr and Mra. Oustav
Schumsn, 1448 Keeaumoka Street. The
ceremony will be performed by Rev,
Father Stephen J. Alencastre, riastor
of the (Jburrb of the Baered Hearts,
t'unahoa. The witnesses will be Mar
shall B. Henshaw aad Mrs. Reynold B
Mcorew

A licenne for the marriage of Henry
S Mever. of Waianae. and Misa Mary
K. Marino, of this city, waa issued yes
terday by I'almer P. Woods. The wed
ding ill take place tomorrow evening,
Kev. lather (Stephen J. Alencastre,
paKtor of the ('atholie Church of the
Httcred Hearts Punabou, officiating.
The witncsHos to the ceremony will be
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Marino Jr.,
brother and sister-in-la- of the bride- -

to-b-

.

BUILDER

When the charge against Jame
Marshall and Oeorge L. Marahall of
aialicioim mischief, preferred by Rich- -

ard Deming, vice president of the
Americsn Surety Company, came be-

fore Judge W. 8. Wise, in Hilo, for
hearing Thursday morning, J. W. Rus
sell, attorney for the defendants, de
manded a jury trial in the ease, ac
cording to information received here.

C. i Parsons, acting a
deputy. -

euiiun, in
Wise com
circuit court, before Judar Quinn,
where the case will be aet for trial
later before a jury. "' '

it is ciaimeo Dy tne proaecuun fiat
the Marshslls, a brother and soar of
George K. Marshall, former breakwater
contractor, had removed sertaia part
of the machinery of tbsfug Break
water, so that Mr. Deming eeuld not
take possession of it.,.'

As soon at thia rase waa aettled tern
porarily Judge PaVon, for Mr. Deas
ing, applied in the circuit court for the
replevin of teitain property claimed
by the surety company which was in

of the Marshslls,
the rojfowing marine property

Tug Breakwater, gasoline tug Ethel,
rok dumping barge, oil scow, pile
driver scow, derrick aeow.

This property, sceording to the state
ment in the papers filed, amount to

.H in value, and bond were put
up by the surety company and tha pa
pers filed by Deputy Sheriff Henry
Msrtln. Mr. Marshall stated b would
not seek to recover this property under
bond.

WAHTS TmORE "WAR

SHEACIiiuG SCHOOL

BREAKWATER

; UTorf, Attention Be Paid t

, ,

' To Conflict

"III

ih; I nil)

German im not payinglonough'
the

Xffl'jWyf
'

r'e'Ki, . n,V'V"lei
bt wwww' l"p ' w m.vt

lav

I

'Why are the walls sot filled with
war maps? " he asked. "The aehoola
are given a holiday when s victory. is
aanounoed, but nine children out of ten
don't k bow where the Victory was
gained or against which enemy. The
teacher baa nothln to teu taem. ur
n boy who haa formerly attended the
school lada a aero 'a death. , Ha ia pea.
ed over in silence, instead Of being hon
ored with memorial service.

The children, are not to be worried
into eeaaing to use strong expressions
of Soger against the enemies of Ger
many. This anger, no matter now

its expression may be, no matter
froeeanimated with the deepest feeling,
ia aet "to be curbed, or regarded aa
rude. It la the healthy, natural expres-
sion of the German boy and girl foreed
by the deed of ruthless enemiea labor
ing for- - the deatrucpoa of the Fatherl-
and. ' ' .

"This righteoaa wrath it la tb duty
of the German teacher to' eotflvata.
And side-b- y side with tha eulttvatios
of these natural feeliaga let tha toachor
never forget to lead his children In the
oath of the German alaaaiea. bv the
still , water of the Gamina Bible, paat
the' aeleatial eadeoeofof Uermaa mu-

sicians, snd through the storied halls
of German museomrJ' ' i ' j

BRITISH CAPTIVES TO

DDPflllDTP
ULUUUMl

1ADTIAI m
IIMIUIMLLU

LOXDOX, OetoW 7 According" 4o
the Daily Express, the British govera
tnent, through the American embassy,
haa made representatione to Germany
bn behalf of two captured British av
tor wbo ar to be tried by court-ma- r

tial beoause "tracer" bullets, war
found, ii thir possession. Tha govern
taoatt,aplaiaed that "tracer", bullets
wet, uaed .by ail belhgrrsat ,, ma.
osiDf aUB tmnuuiuun lyw ue .yuryvfv
of correcting the gunner's aim, aad
did not eoetrnveae The Hague eonven
tion. .

After aaying tVbt Great Britain told
Germany that such bullet were found
oa board the Zeppelin whose crew aur- -

rendered recently ia bngland, , the
Daily Espresa adds: It ia hoped that
the government made it clear to 'Ger-

many that the crew Of thia Zeppelin
will be treated in precisely toe same
meaner aa our airmen."

In the United States Army the nam
tracer" ia given to a device attached

to a. projectile to enable a gunner to
observe its course by toe trail or
smok which it leave.

"I have never known it to be used
with any projectile smaller thao that
fired by a said an artil-
lery officer to whom the foregoing des
patch was read, "but tnere i no rea-
son why the device could not be em-

ployed by a machine gun operator. I
cannot understand the objection Jto the
use of 'tracers' on humane grounds,
for the danger of the smoke-producin- g

material infecting a wound, If the
range finding projectile should strike a
man, is almost too remote a contin-
gency to be considered."

WOODEN MUSKETS HERE

The iFiret Infantry baa received, a

new invention of the torduanee depart
ment whn-- ia filline a Ions- reit nceu
Wooden foncinir muskets for the train
ing pf tne troops in Dayonet iieucmn
have been supplied at the rate of six-

teen fos overv company. They are
ahaped (very much like the Bpringfleld
rifle, witn bayonet aitacneo, ana "
the place of the old musket, with spring
steel bayonet. These old xnuekets were
never satisfactory, as, in a meieearier
two or three thrusts the bayonet .would

be found bent back doublevThe wooden
muskets are very durable, and the men
take readily to handling bem.

OOUtTJRNOkfESSKBERO
At five oVlaclt .Friday afternoon,

John Y. Colburn and Mr. Ida K. Merae-

ryoTbj
nutted the case tejtna rVMb U4foivr m as performed by TtsvVPblo- -

poesesiioa including

mo KACUK, the witnesses berng Mr
and Mrs. Joseph K. j Clark 1'and Mr,
Mr T. Atoberiy.

The party left the city quietly oa
Friday afternoon aad motored down to
Mr.' Colburn's country residence, where
th eeremouV fcra performed New
of tha ajrarriago will come as plea sun
luroriso to the many friends of th
couuU. The fact that they were to be
marrie d waa known only by a few wrjr
intimate friends.

The .newly married- - aouple. ae y
well known in the city. Mr. Colburn
waa for many years manager of h
Kapiolaai Eatate, 'Limited, a position
which he relinquished only a lew day

IUI

ago.
MAKALO-A- BEB

There waa a big tim in old Lower
Paia on Hunday, when O. J. Manalo.
bead of the Manalo Tailoring Com-

pany, Ltd., was married to Misa Helen
Ah Bee, a ydung and comely a

girl, Reverend Royola, the
Filipino minister, who recently arrived
on Maui, officiating, says last Thurs-
day' Weekly Time of Wailuku, Maul.

nncc? n
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UNDER TEXAN SKIES

Military" Mount! Vend $ Artillery-- .

Horse ITctkng At HTcAIIen -

' Mc ALLEN, Texas. November 18
With. WUrly' i Bve'7 .pdred? mi0tW , ;

moueU; 4niUey hrtrir ad k army
mMlealnjheVW. lllrtftea hVbow-- '

of thofFirV4 lihf airy rvU'givel rJcJuuVy,- - .

with abont three thouWid vMeeva kard
private soldier of the New Tork divt-rio- n

aa spectators. Wives
and dtnghter of Texas ranohera in the
reserved section of ' thw ' brand ttnnd
added to color that; mad the show like
the annual event in 'Madison Pquare
(fstrifttiftiaJthouMiiatilled sand waa sub.

Tittthted for the lanbaik.. , ,
ihero was mucn 'enthusiasm, aitbougn

a shower late in the afternoon post-
poned the thre mot spectacular events
on the program the eeeno race, tha
remount relay raV? aftd the : ateeple-ehna- s

championship, f ' ,J "
v

First prize in Xh first class for of
ficers, chargers, wh taken by a Ken-
tucky thoroughbred ' owned by Col.
Gordon Johnston, Twelfth Infantry.
His horse is considered by jnany the
beat mount in the diviiqa. not exclud-Inp-thos- e

of MaJ. Cornelkus Vander-bilt- ,

who made bo entries. - A "horse'be-longin- g

to Cbl. Charlea X., Debevoisa
of the First. Cavalry waa second. In
clam two the position of these horses
were reversed.

A four-in-han- d from- - Company II of
the Twenty-eighth Infantry of tha reg-
ular army --won the mule team' teompeti- - .
tion from twenty-fiv- e other team fjottha New York division and other reg- -

alar ami units. - A section from" Bat-
tery H of the Second Field Artillery,
commanded by Captv Howard E. Bul- -

livan, waa
petition.

flrst in the artillery wm- -

START PEACE MOVE
.VI- ennnxnanaams

Scheme To Foster Mutinied In

All Armies Unearthed By

Police In Rome

BQMF,, November .20 The signinS
canft discovery haa just been made that
node auspice of the'tlerman Social-ists- L

who paid all expenses, a .wide-
spread agitation- lb ad
boc'n simultaneously organised in Bor-li- n

iTienua, Rome and Bucharest, aa
well aa in the principal neutral coun-
tries, including Greece, intended to Im-

pose, tha end pf the war. : .
Taana Schwaide. a Herman Socialist.

Twfti rnw In Switaarland, where !h
poses a a South American, composed a
most violent mnntfesto Inviting the sM;
diets not to fight and to disobey orders
and translation of it were sent, to tha
different countries to be printed and
distributed .imong soldiers at the front.

(.The Italian Foderatlpn of Younff Ho
is In ts aa entrusted with th pnntihg

and distribution of the manifesto. Two
of )ts most prominent member, name
ly, the editor of it official organ a
OoVerumeot clerk, aod-th- president of
tne iramwaymens etyndicate, ra botn
under arms, and therefore tn n poaitlon
to distribute the manifesto, half atmil-lioi- l

copies of which were bein printed.
The anniversary of the Italian occu-

pation of Rome on September 20 art
aelected for the distribution, andrvery- -

thing was ready, ivhen, the Rome police
raided the printing' press', sequestered
thi cotiies slroadv' Driated and the
paper for those yet tQ'be printed and
and arrested the printer, the secretary
of the federation jrtid th two soldiers.

Senkatiopal 'emulations are ..expected
since the police are in possession of.

arid full 'particul
ars or Jhe plot, wJiwh probably wan
tolerated and secretly (encouraged by

n uovernment.
,i j -

VOYAGE TO SCOTLAND

Holtum Lillie Won't Leave
Here, Save In Aeroplane

The Aero Club of Hawaii has been
given a chance to inatall the longest
distance aerial passenger service oa
record from Hawaii to Scotland. T.
Hottum Lillie, bookkeeper for the Ko-

hala Hugar Company, Kohala. Hawaii,
wrote the Aero Club a follows: .

"November 17, 1910.

" Lieut. Ralph C. Holliday,
'Treasurer, Aero-jCJu- f .Hawnil.

k; 'Pear Hir: I enclose my eneca ior
12 in 'payment of initial on fee and
doe to the Aero Club of Hawaii,

.fit ia now sixteen and one-hal- f

year since I was 'back home.' Three
years ago I vowed that I would not go
back until I could go by aeroplane.
Every year brings thst nearer a, ad
now; 'It? "look s if a couple of yeara
Would make it possible.

"It i up to you boys. Aa soon as
you can undertake to carry me by
aeroplane from rohaja to Glasgow,
'tfcoittjd 'Mae adyis me.

T. HOLTUM LILLIE."
The letter has been .filed and will be

taken up by the governor of the club
at their next meeting.

-

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may be Impossible to prevent aa

aocident, but it is hot impossible to be
prepared for it. Chamberlain 'a Pain
Balm is not beyond anyone's purse, and
with a bottle of this liniment you are
prepared for most anything. For sale
hv all deulers. Bennon, Hmith k Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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SCEuE OF THE

UBT SEVERE

FIGHT OF DAY

Rumanian; Battalions Extricate
Themselves frort Teuton Trap,
Escaping Enveloping Movement
and Unite the Armies In the Alt

ROAD TO BUCHAREST

. NOW REPORTED BLOCKED

Berlin Reports a Series of Suo
cesses In North ; and $outht

"

With Repulses For Rumanians
Russians, Italians and French

(Aslat4 PteH by r4rU Wireless

T ONDON, November .'2STh
Ls'Iafleai reports from tin; Bat

kans.-dat- ed at Bucharestat half-
past eleven last night, .corni is a
great relief to the officials here;
showing as they d.ar that Jhe Ru
manian attaljorjs' which 4he Ber-

lin ' despathd teporteri cut ptf
and bottled trp in the sector north'
east tof. Tifrnu-Severi- n; have itie- -

ccssiuuj ayviucu. ifle nuigar-wc- r
maii enveloping movement an J
art in a position of safety.

'Just where hls force has been
able to reach is not clearbut it U
believed that it has joined the Ro
manian army in the Alt Valwy,
putting that force in art; advant
ageous position to defeat the ene
my facing tt. ... , :. ,

Previous despatches from Pe- -

trograr hadfeported that the Ru-

manians ia'Wallachia had been
able '.to save themselves with the
excefPtiewt'of" the battalions in the
Sturpu-Severi- u district, who had
been cot off and were. only, hold'
ing back the Germans through the
most strenuous efforts.
BERLIN REPQRTS
SUCCESSES

Berlin reports that violent attacks
by the Serbs and the other Entente
forces in Macedonia were repulsed
in the vicinity of Lake Ochrida and
Presba,J while to the north, in Hu
mania, the Bulgars had seized the
islands in the . Danube near Orsova.

The attempt of the Italians to ad
vance northwest; of Monastir in
Serbia was also checkedk accord
ing to the official German reports

The rtneral German advance
along the 'Danube was brought to
an end, the Rumanians holding and
repulsirig the invaders at Islache
and Zimmitza, barring the way to
Bucharest.

. At this point a German
army had been thrown across the
Danube, within seventy miles of
the Rumanian capital.

I a another section of the Ruma
nian front, where the Germans and
Russians are fighting, the Russo--

Rumanian advance has been halted,
according to Berlin.;

It was raining heavily yesterday
on the French front in Macedonia
and there was little activity. Qn
the entire Serbian front, adjoining
the French, there was vioIerit;fight
mg'bnt no change in the genera!
situation,.'

fVON STUM TAKES - M '
PLACE OF ZIMMERMAN

lAsseaUtei Press bp Fsdsrsl Wlrtlaw.)
BERLIN, November 20 (Br Wire

less io Bayvtue) lr. William von
btumm hat been appointed under-ae- e

reUry of state, to succeed Dr. Alfred
Zimmermen. Doctor , von Stumat it
familiar with the United States, ha
ins epent a number of years in that
country, and It Is expected that bll
advice in aueetlona that jney aria be-

tween the two government! will be of
the greatest value In arriving at setie--

rectory anaerataaaiaga,....
A TAVOBITB SUB DOWN.

The golfer, the football player and
the all round athlete know the value of
Chamberlain 'a Paia Balm. It la joet
the thing for a rub down after a hard
game. All soreneai disappear! like
magie and apraiaa aad iwellingi are
cured in one-thir- d lea time thaa b
any other treatment- - For sale by all
ilealem. fleneoe), Smith A Co., Ltd
gent for Hawaii.

v.."-- ' ( ; .'Vi t'
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Suffragsf leader,
After Lona- -

; (AaaveUMd rrai tr CabU.) in
OS ( ANGELES) November ZO- -

1,j Mrs. lacs Milhollaad Boiaaevain,
aoted advocate of woman suffrage and

tnd oae of the moat from! neat woraea
Is the United State, died here early
thie; morning of anaemia after a long Bhe
Ulnesa daring Which, desperate efforta the
were maris. 1v her attending phyaieiana
to save her li fa.' Several traasfuaiona the
of blood Were made qd for a time Mm her
Boleae vsia ' Improved had : it wae.be;
Ueved that the would recover.' But a a
relapM.earried her ''baokV beyond the
danger point, and death resulted. for

Before her marriage Mtsa Milhoiiand,
who was aYam? gradvat and aleo a old

Kduate of the New York University
' became greatly interested The

in tW'tMVmnent to better tbe evad
Uona 'Ol womea(.speeiaiiy or woraing'
women. Politically ahe was a Poelalist.
fa the big strikes 1 New York ia 1K1S the

(Asseetated rmi hr fetsral Wlrelesa.r
WASHINGTON', November 26 Coa- -

(iderhtioa by President Wilson and his of
eablaet of an embargo on foodstuffs
was tnade known yesterday in a state;
meat by the President to representa-
tives of national retail and wholesale
grocers.'' associations who have been; of
working for each t baa on the exporta-Uo- h

ef foodstuffs. Presideat Wilson
aottfled ;the rrocera' represeatstives
4hat the question of' an embargo on
foodstuffs was receiving '.'moat serious
contideratioa."

p q y
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New Battleships Cannot Be Afloat
1920 Because of

Lack of Labor

tress ay redsrsl Wlrstoss.)
f WABHINOTON, November 2fl

ffoaS' ( the eight big warship, whose
toMtraetioa , wai recently authorized
bt congreae, catt be completed In less
ahreydm:rf-yeart- . Thlan

tne' statement made yesterday to the
house naval committee) meeting in ad-
vance,

to
of the congressional session,' by

Admiral David W. Taylor, chief
.of th tavy and chief of the

bureag ' of eonstruetion and repair of
the- - navjr departmsat.
".'A,, nkottage of skilled labor tad a
latk of materials necessary for the con-
struction, work v was blamed by Ad-mir-

TaVlor for the delay in pushing
the naval program,
i; The navy department is considering
construction of 40,000-to- battleships,
Admiral Taylor told the committee.
These giant war ships will be equipped ed
With heavier- - goes ' and heavier armor of
end will be speedier thaa any of the
auperdfeadaaogkts now ia the United of
State Navy according to Admiral Tay-
lor.

a

PROBLEMS OF EAST

FOR NATIONS OF EAST

(IptcUl CaMagxam to Mines J1JI )

TOKIO, Japan, November 26'The
problems of the East ahould be solved
only by the nationa of the East."
This significant statement was made
here last night by Mr.' Chong, Chinese
minister to Japan, at a meeting of
Chinese and Japanese graduatee of the
Toadobun fchoin, a commercial college
of Shanghai at which Mr. Chong was
educated.

Ike object of the meetiag was to
promote, mendsmp between Japan and
China. -

."To reab'e this idea of the East
solving Its own problems. China and
iTapaa ahooM always be on. friendly
terms Had should help each other with
sincerity,",;. the. Chiaee minister said.

BRITISH PLANES. SAIL v

. TO BUCHAREST IN FLOCK

AMeoV.ass W. reearj)!" tyr)i ,
'. LeNDONi iNor'ember gft Ta .aid ia
the defense of Bucharest, m flock of
British aeroplaaea left . the Salonika
front yesterday and aailed high over
the heads of the Bulgars and Hermann,
crossing a portion of Berbia and Bul-
garia aad - reaching the Bumanian
capital ia safety. . Theae machines will
be used by the British aviators i
scouting for the Bumanian generals
and ia bombing the Balgar-Oerma-

camps and field headquarters.

PASSENGERS ABOARD
THE POWHATAN ALARMED

(AssecUtefi Press ay Federal Wirsisss)
BOSTON, November 25 The atesmer

Powhattaa, with ' sixteen passengers,
caught afire off Block Island, according
to wireless jaeaaagea of distress picked
up here today. The Powhattan carries

general cargo. Coast guard cutters
rushed to the spot, but the fire was itot
under eoatro) before their arrival. The
steamer returned to Block Island and
will proceed on ber schedule later.

Succumbs
Fight For Life

the shirt waist and laundry indus-
tries ahe took a prominent part, mareh-in- g

with the women in their parades,
addressing meetings in their behalf

writing in their defense.
But it was chiefly as a suffrage

leader that she was most widely known.
threw herself unrestrainedly Into

"votes for women" movement and
worked steadily slong thnt line np to

time she wns taken sick. Before
maninge she appeared sensntion-aJU- y

in sultjrnge parades in Washington,
no: later 'she was active about the

halls of rnii;ren trying to win votes
the nntionRl suffrage bill.

Mrs. Roiam-vni- was only thirty years
when she died, hnving been born

August , INNfl. Hhe wns a memW of
j VVtitiesI Knunlity League, Wom-silil'- a

fenllrfcaMVftvnn, National Child
lAblot 'Ci(MUion Wdmen 's tWial

nd Politic si Union, of Rnglnnd, and
Fabian of Kngland.

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN
';.-- . k

LOST TO

W1H0UT ANY GAIN

(AsseoUtsd Ptmi by Fidaril Wtrslsss)
IjONDOV, November 2i The wreck

a super Zeppelin in a storm, with
th. destruction of the entire crew of
the. big dirigible, was reported in an
Ezchuoga Telegrnph despatch yester-
day (from Amnteriluni on the authority

travelen, arriving in the Dutch city
from Munli-h- , Oermnny. The aircraft
was one of the new additions to Oer
many's air fleet snd nas making Us
first flight in a test before military
officials. The storm the
giant airship sending it crashing to
earth. None of the twentv seven mem
bers of the Zepoeliu erew (survived
The disaster occurred Thursday.

GOVERNMENT MUST

HAVE NEWSPAPERS

Reichstag Told That the Press Is

Aim of the Administration

(AMOciaWd mss by fsdml Wirsisss.)
BERLIN, November 2(1 (vis Lon

don) The reichstng on Friday dis-

ewsscd,lhB. adyjaability of limiting the
number of newspapers in the Empire

ooe for each rity and principal
town, these advocating this move stat
ing, that odo newppaper to each com
munity .would serve nil the necessary
purposes and would he a measure of
needed economy. The scarcity of paper
was pointed out ns one good reason for
the move, while the number of men
and women that would be set free, for
other work by the closing down of
number of newspaper offices was ad
vanced as another.

The suggestion wns warmly combat
by Doctor Mellferich, the minister
tbti interior, who said that thr

newspapers of the Km pi re formed on
the useful arms of the government,

power without which the government
would find itself severely crippled.

"The government reeognir.es the ne
cessity of keeping even the smallest
country newspaper alive," he ssid
"even though we udmit all that has
been said of the rrnrrity of paper and
the necessity of the help of "every man
and woman in other useful occupa
tions.

ANGLOWILOSS

ON SOMME HEAVY

(AssecisUd Frtss by Fsdaral Wirsisss.)
BKRLIN, November 20 (By Wire

lest to Suvville) The Anglo-Frenc-

losses in their Homme offensive since
July have resehed stHggering total
It is estimated from those reportin
from the front that the dead an
wounded are now ri00,0IM). The losses
amongst the New Zetland and Austral
ian contingents have been particular
ly heuvy, tlioc colonies alone having
lost 40,000 men. Three divisioua have
been wiped out.

BE WASTED IN THE

BREWING OF BEER

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless. I
LONDON", November 2 No

more grain is to used in the Brit-
ish Km pi re fr,r the m.r.uTscture of
beer or otlur iptoiirsnt. An order
to this effect was issued yesterday
by the board of trade in regard to
the manufacture of beer, while the
use of grain in the turning out of
other liquors wss prohibited aa lung
ago aa last May.

The order issued yesterday will
pructiunlly end the use of beer in
Oreat Britain during the remainder
of the war, the atocks on hand be
ing miiiiII.

$

MM MONEY

TURNS HEADS OF

PLANTATION

Bonus Payments Bringing About
Results Not Expected By

the Planters

BIG EXODUS TO COAST

IS THE FIRST RESULT

Paper Money Oisgustcd Some of

the Filipinos, Who Tore
the Bills Up

HIl), November 22 I'nofflclnlly It
is stated tsht the Hawniisn 8u(t 1
I'lnnt"rs' Association will soon arrange
to make its disbursements of the bonus
to its plantation laborers in some othvr
way thtn Ihe method now in force of
the v ayment nf this bonus which Is
twenty per pent each month and the
balance once a year.

Hundreds of thousnnda of dollars
were T:id out last week to laborers
in this Island of Wnnnii in bonuses.
Never hsd these Filipinos, Japanese,
rorto mentis, I'onuy.ese, Hpaniards,
rtussiana ana L nines seen so much
money at one time bvfore. Hundreds of
them acted as though they had gone
urar.y.

Almost continuously during Friday
Saturday :ind Sunday there was a pro--

eseion of automobiles headed into Hilo
'rom all parte of the island filled with
nen, women and children. Manr of
besp, it U Stated will fail to return to
heir work'Vm the various plantations.

otcamer nciceu nrat
Hib merchant, eiperislly those tn

ne wrientat part of the citv. are reao
ing a harvest from the laborers, some
f whom have not visited the eity be

rore in months ana years. A great
nsny of them have already left the
nmnu wunoui any intention of re'urning.

When the Muuna Kea sailed rrom
Hilo last rridny ahe csnied about one
nunored and sixty laborers, With their
fHieltets full of monev 'to. Hnnnlnl
Many of these will go to the jCoast

monnsy lust u was the same.
At Iho locnl office 'of the Matson

Navigation Company, with C. Brewer
& Co.i they were standing in tyne at
times' waiting' to book passafetf'to' the
Coasti " "

On one plantation in Kau it is re-
ported that practically every Filipino
employed there quit work as soon at'hy received their bonus and came
nto Hilo on their Way home or to Cali

fornia.
Many other plantations, it is stated,

hsve lost nearty half theii- - Working
orce. One of the plantations which

Sss suffered considerably is Hakalau.
Venrly all the Hnmakua plantations
lnve lost many laborers, both mill and
Held workers.

One Spanish family st Hakalau is
"aid to have received altogether n ,bo-nus- e

nbout 12P0. They will a go to
Califof ia on the next Matson boat.

aumber of Portuguese are akB,leav
ii.g. Most of them will be very glad
o r.i'l back again to wkere bonuses ate

paid.
Restlessness prevails

A restlessness seems to pervade the
Wcr on most of the plantations on

this island. Bo far there has been
ery little trouhle, in spite of the great
nftux of strangers to this city,

During the last few days of the week
md on Sunday forty-si- men were ir
exted on charges of gambling in Hilo

'ilone. This is suiil to be a record for
'he time. Nearly all of these men
piirkly put up ten dollsrs apiece as
uijl, which was promptly forfeited.
Twenty me'were arrested On Sunday
mil t-- 0 was taken in as forfeited bail
Money in the local district court Mon-Ih-

morning.
Vo Savvy This Kind.

Home exceedingly funny stories are
i;oing the rounds regarding the actions
if some of the laborers, especially Fili-
pinos, when they received their extra
irv. Most of the bonus money was
mid to the men in paper money, each
nnn receiving nn envelope with the
noney in it. In quite a number of in
dances the men did not know what
he pnper money was and tore it up.

i.srge numbers of these torn bills.
nted together, have been presented

it the First Bank of Hilo for exchange.
Tn other cases the men receiving the

psper money thought they might be
orders for payment and went to the
plantation stores to get the real money
in gold and ailver ia exchange. Very
few Japanese, however, are reported to
have made any mistakea in thia regard.

One rorto Biean at Hakalau is
Htated to have received an envelope
containing 51 and aome eenta. He
kept the one dollar and change in sil-

ver and threw away two twenty-dolla- r

bills and one for ten dollars, r .

It is now believed that it will take
nearly a month before the labor prob-
lems of the local plantations will'agaio
be solved, especially as many workers
will change from one plantation to
another, even when they do not leave
the island.

PRESIDENT'S COLD BETTER
(Asaodstsd Press by Federal WlrsUssl
WABHINOTON, November 26 The

condition of President Wilson woo has
been suffering from a cold during the
last few days, was reported greatly it
proved yesterday by the President
phyaiciaiia. The cold forced President
Wilson to remain in the White House
yeaterday and prevented his attending
the Army Navy ootball game in New
York.

LAIRD CELEBRATED
lAssooutsd Prsss by Federal

NKW YOKk'. November 5 Andrew
Ciini"iie liii!ay i celebrating his Slat
birthday.

C0NSTANT1NE HAS

v. . i : ,

DullE MUTINY

Now His Loyal Officers Refuse
To Obey When He Gives

In To Entente

(AsaocUUd Prsss try rsdsrsl Wirsisss.)
ATHKNH, November L' With the

revolutionary government defying
King Conslantine unci dcelsrinif war
upon its own account ngninst Bulsris,
the government here wss further defied
yesterday by the ofhVers iff its own
commands, who refuse absolutely to
carry out the orders of the crown coun-
cil to surrender their arms to the En-

tente Allies. '

After vacillating if rk wivnrsi days, 'In
the face of an ultimatum delivered by
Admiral nu Fournet, demanding the
surrender of sll arms and ammunition
in the possession of the rovnlists. with
the exception of the arms of the .ri0,000
men not as yet demobilir.ed, King (

yesttrdsy afternoon gave In
and ordered the arms sad ammunition
turned over as demnnded. - At once the
delivery of the arms to the French ma-

rines begsn, the first lot consisting of
ten batteries of field pieces.
Ms? Oocupy Athens

When the Orders resehed the head-
quarters of the general staff, however,
and were transmitted to the various
regimentsl rommnnders In the city, a
flat ' refusal to obey wss returned to
the crown council. The officers an-
nounced fh it there was but one way to
obtain the srms of their men and that
was for the Allies to commandeer tbem
by force.

That force will (be used promptly,
nnb'ss the arms are forthcoming; at
once, was the reply to the royalists by
the French admiril, who states that he
will proceed to occupy Athens within
a few hours unless his ultimatum de-
mands b rnmnlied with.'.
War Against Bulgars

The Provisional Oovernment of
flre-e- . estsblished by the triumvirate,
of which Former Tremier Veniselos is
the leader, known as the "war party"
before their break with King Conatan-tine- ,

has declared war formally on
Bulgaria according to a despatch from
Haloaika. The provisional government
naa already begun ralsme an army aad
haa a cabinet and capital established at
Salonika.

e

BE FIRM; AWFULLY

AND SEVERELY FIRM

(Assoetata Prsss by Federal Wireless

WA8HIN0T0N. November 2 -

While it is confidently expected that
top American government will approve
of theterats of the protocol drawa up
at Atlantic l.ity by the international
commission dealing with the Amer

n conditions, 4t is reeog
nied that the attitude that may be
taken by Carranxa is by no means eer
taia. It ia highly problematical what
the First Chief will think nf the right,
implied by the protocol, of troops of
'he United Htatee to cross the border
when necessary in the pursuit of raid
ing bandita.

Commissioner Pani is now en route
to Queretaro, where Carranza has
established a temporary seat of gov
ernment and where he will explain to
the First Chief exactly what the atti-
tude of the Americaa government ia.

The administration here is de
termincd to deal firmly with all future
border conditions, no matter what the
attitude of Carranaa towards the
Americans contentions may be.

SAILORS FROM SUPPLY
SHIP GLACIER DROWNED

(Astodsted Press by Federal Wlrelaesl
HAN FRANCI.SCO, November 25

Four men lire known to be dead and
several others are missing, while
do .en were painfully hurt today when
a launch containing 35 sailora from
the v. M supply ship Ulacier met dis
aster. The sailors in the launch
were - returning from shore leave to
the Glacier when the launch was swept
by the tide beneath the paddles of the
river boat Apache, thr paddies smash
ing the Isonch snd driving it under,
elms II boats picked the struggling sail
or from the water. The accident hap
pened in the bay near the ferry build
ing.

TELEPHONE ACCOUNTS
. TO BE STANDARDIZED

(standard elasaificationa of accounts
for uaan the bookkeeping records of
the telephone .comuaiuee. of the Terri
tory will shbrtly be published by th
public utilities commission. 'Charles B
Forbes, chairman, a a pounced at - ihe
regular meeting of the commission yea
terday that these classifications would
be of two kinds;' class "A" for the
larger companies, such as the Hawaii
Mutual and Maui companies, aud elaas

U" for companies of smaller capital
tzation. l ne nrat class hssvbeen com
pleted by lorbes and the second will
be ready in ten days,

JAPANESE UNIONls

RESULT OF STRIKE

Follow inn an amicable settlemeu
with the Inter-Islan- Steam Navies
tion Company, Japanese seamen who
inaugurated an abortive strike earlier
in the week, yeaterdav organised a
Japanese Seamen's I'nion. One hun-
dred and eighteen men have already
joined the union. Members uf the
crew of the Kinau, it ia said, were not
allowed lo join tin- - union bccHiiwc.... .....I ... u..ii, ..... ..i .i...HI, J l.tMl.1,, , It Hill I, , II I III,

I strike wss called.

!1B VIOLENCE ll A MJj
American Federation of Labor

Opposed To Any Training
of School Boys

tAssedated Ptsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsee.

BAI.T1MORK, November L'fl Resolu-

tions denouncing military trsining in
American schools snd recording the un-

qualified opposition of labor to such
training for the young were adopted by
the eonvention of the American Federa-
tion of Ijihor in sension here. The eon-

vention reelected Kamuel (Jumpers prea
idont of the federstion. The resolu
tion in opposition to military trsiniag
read in part:

"The American Federation of lbor
ia unalterably opposed to any form of
physieal training or any program of
education la American schools or
through any organisation that iacnl-cate-

the spirit of militarism in the
youth of the natioa.

"The immature and impressionable
minds of the nation 'a children must not
be taught aad trained in the methods
if killing humans except that they he
mprseed with the horror of such kill
ng."

President Oompers' reelection to the
presidency of the federstion marks his
thirty-fourt- term in that office. He
haa been president of the federation of
labor continuously since 1H2 with the
intermission of but one year. He vi
one of the founders of the federation
and ia editor of its official magazine.

The federation also adopted resolu
ions urging all organised and unor

ganixed workera to concentrate their
efforta in campaign for an eight-hou- r

day.
,

MANY TEUTONS LEAVE
a '''.'. . i

ORIENT- - FOR AMERICA

t Special OeMegrsa to The Hswsll Beehll
TOKIO, November 2i One hundred

and forty German and Austrian real
ients of China and Japan are on board
Ihe ateamer thins, which sailed for
Ameriea Friday. They announced that
'hey intended to try to make their way
to their own countries.

Most of the Teutons sailed from
Hongkong; others boarded the steamer
at Kobe. Before they sailed they de
n.lared that they could stand it ne
longer tn live under British and Jap
ancse authorities, because the lattei
were watching them too closely

"FANTASTIC TALES." SAY
BELGIAN GERMAN OFFICIALS
" '. J-- : -

(Associated Prase by Tsderat'Wtrslaes.) '

BEhU.V. "November 36-W- By Wire
less to Mavvillc) Reports that hav
een npuariug in the British and nen

trat prxss thst Belgian women hev
thrown themselves on the rails before
tmins to prevent the deportation o
their fathers, husbands, sons and
brothers are-- styled "fantastic tales'
by the Ocrnian officials in Belgium
No such incidents as have been report
ed have ever occurred,

IN SUPREME COURT

In t lie esse of Minnie Bailey Brede
and Charles K. Bailey against the First
National Bank of Wailuku, submitted
upon an agreed statement of facts, the
territorial supreme court yesterday
ordered that "a decree may be entered
decreeing that the title in fee simpli
to property covered by th
mortgage ia in the plaintiffs aa against
the defendant and that the defendant
has no lien thereon by reason of thr
inid mortgage."

The case was aubmitted without ar
ion on an agreed atatement of fscti-o- f

a controversy involving the con-
struction of certain provisions of tlit-wil-l

of Kdwsrd H. Bailey, deceased
and the force snd effect of a eertaii.
mortgage.

The opinion of the court was writtci
by Associate Justice Queries and con
eurred in by the remainder of thr
bench of the supreme court. Attorne)
Charles F. Peterson represented thr
plaintiffs, while Attorney Daniel H
Case, former county attorney of Maul
appeared for the defendant.

GERMAN RAIDERS ARE
DRIVEN FROM COAST

lAueriaUd Prsaa by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
I.ONIXIN, November 5 il Her-

man destroyers which attempted to
the Knglish coast near the

bowns were seen by a patrol vessel.
The destroyers fired twelve rounds and
quickly steamed away. One shell did
slight damage. .
GOLD STOCK IS NOW

GETTING TOPHEAVY

(Aissctaud Prats by Fsdecai Wltalsss.i
WASHINGTON, November ie

greet influx of gold into the country
this year has Increased the United
Ststea treasury's holdings to 1,800,-

000,000. This is M 20,000,000 over lust
year.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
lo cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture jf E. W. GROVE is on each boa.
Miinului-turt- by the 1'ARIS MKI'l-CINl- t

CO., St Louis, I'. S. A.

III ulllUUULL

FOR MASTERY

OF CHIHUAHUA

Attacks Trevino From Both North
and South and Cuts Commun-
ications Carranzistas At
Juarez Worry Over City's Fata

WHOSE POWDER LASTS

LONGEST WILL WIN

Villa Has Promised To Kill Tre
vino With His Own Hands If Ho

Captures Him and Juarez Is
Afraid Threat May Be Fulfilled

( Associated Prase by Fsdsrsl Wlrekse.)'

UAREZ, November 2( "Who-
everJ has the best supply of am

munition will win the battle for
possession of the City of Chihua-
hua."

This is the opinion now express-
ed by the best posted officers of the
Carranza garrison here, after defi-

nite information that Villa had been
able not only to keq the troops ot
Trevino busy on the south ap-- '

preaches to Chihuahua but had
been able to supply the troops for
in attack iton the north and north
east, where the approaches are
easier and where Trevino has been
unable to mount any jpins-.-'- V . ,

One report, received here' last
night, announced tjliat Villa had
ivcrcome the defense of Trevino
md that Chihuahua had fallen, but
his is not credited by the officials
icrc, although it is admitted that
he rqiorts indicate that the battle
s going in favor of the bandit chief.

. WIREaARE CUT ,.
Telegraphic communications with

Jhihuahua were cut yesterday
norning at ten o'clock, this being
he first indication received that the
v'illistas had 'swung a portion of
heir force around the city and had
aunched an attack upon the' least
lefendable section. Ijite' last
tight the communications were still
nterrupted and with every hour of
iilence from Trevino conies added
ipprchension that the garrison is
eing driven in and that the fate
iromised Trevino by Villa, execu-.io- n

at his own hands, may be the
rate of the Carranza leader. It is

feared, too, that should Chihuahua
tall the victorv will so redound to
Villa's credit that all the nialcon-tnt- s

of Northern Mexico will
lock once more to his banner and
he insurrection will once again at-ai- n

dangerous proportions.

BATTLING AT SUNDOWN
Although there has been no di-e- ct

word from Trevino since yes-erda- y

morning it appeared certain
;liat the garrison was holding out
ip until dark last night, as rqiorts
frwin (mints north of the besieged
ity stated that the sounds of can-

nonading could be heard. While
his is reassuring in one respect it
s discomforting in another, as it
iroves that Villa is able to continue
Sis fight on the south and still have
men sufficient to make attacks from
'wo other directions. ,

As expected. Villa, renewed his
ittack upon the city at dawn yes-

terday, his, earlier attempts to orce
the way into the city from the south
being repulsed.

AND HUGHES DID
NOT GET A MAJORITY

(Assoelsted Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wirsisss'
HACK.4. II KN TO, INoviiiber 2 The

plurality 'of Oovernor Hiram W. John-
son, Republican, over Oeorpe N 1'at-ton- ,

Dc.nioerst. in the November 7 elec-
tion for United States Henstor was
2VI,799 votes,' according to the oflieial
returns tabulated iiere yesterday.

T. K. K. TO BUY H3TEL
(SpscUl Cablecresa to The Kiwili Hecal)

TOKIO, November 2o Tlie Toyo Ki
sen Kaisha steamship company, it wa
aunouueed here today, is pbianing to
purchase the Oriental Hotel, one of the
largest hostelries ia Kobe, with the
object of seruring.the pnlrnnH);e of th
AimricMii tourista nln ut li nst- -

ern Japsn.
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fit PU S --1
By Clever Ruse He Entices Large

Force .lot, De faclQ Garrison
Away From City of Chihuahua
Then. Doublet Back Once More

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS OF

MANEUVER REACH iUAREZ

Carranzist as, Baffled and Weak-

ened Said To Be Hard Put . To
It To Defend the City From

Bandit's Assault This Morning

llMdrit4 hw Wy Fsdssal Wlrslsss.),

Mexico, Nownber 25
JUAREZ, an exultant an-

nouncement from General Trevmo;
commander of the Carranza garri-

son at the City of Chihuahua, that
"the backbone of the Villa attempt
to capture this city has now been
Lroken," came an official report
last night that Villa, with an tni
creased force, had suddenly reapj
pcarcd before the city and was las'
night camped close to the battle-- ,

ground, of Wednesday. :

The reappearance of the bandit
leader and his army was followed
by another fierce attack upon the
city, while a portion of the garri-
son, which liad left in pursuit of
the retreating Vfllistas the after-- ;

noon before,, is cut off from return
and apparently surrounded. The;

kittle last night lasted until nine
o'clock, with the diminished gsrri;

, son hard put to hold back the Vil
listis.

It is expected that the attack will
be resumed at dawn this morning
and there w great uneasiness ex,
pressed here over the outcome.

When General. Trevino sent out
his message, announcing a defeat
of the Villistas) 4nd the claim that

JJiejr" had been routed and were,

being pursued by a portion of thi
garrison under General Ozuna, it

aipears that Villa was actually art

' full retreat, but only as a ruse. Al
most as soon as the fleeing Villis
tas and the column of pursuers hac!

passed out of sight. V illa at th
head of another large body of rner
appeared from another dircctior
und rushed to the attack.

Early reports today stated tha
the Villistas, in their renewed at
tack,- had enetrated the defense;
and were righting in the streets
but this does not seem to be burnt
out by the latest news from th

WW of the fighting.
The rejiorts Kent out at first b)

Trevino, announcing his siipose(
victory, stated that the machine

.guns and the field artillery had eft
fcctually smashed the Villa attcmpj
tp storm and seize the city, although
Jlhe fighting was severe and the
troops of the garrison lost heavily
Vijla, with hi army presumably
routed, was reported as in full reA

- treat to the mountains. It was the
intention of the Carrnzista. Tre
yjno telegraphed, to give him nr
opportunity to establish lieadquar- -

terv out to continue on his trai
until he was hunted down and hi- -'

band exterminated.
When the Villistas withdrew on

Thursday they left pur. hundred
dyd .pp the .field, amongst whom
was General Aeosta, one of Villa's
principal lieutenants. The Carran
xistasi liad lost one of their gene-
rals as well as two colonels and
about a hundred men. Governor
Francis. Tre yiiio. broker f Gen
eral Trevino, d, bring
shot through the hand, while Tre-- '
vino himself in the
head-..- . . . ; x. . ...

J!';MRS;JOISSiVAIN WORSE
, fSsMlsUo. tnu f WUttl Wlraleas.)

J'.lH 'ANUK1.KM,- November 5 The
fmnditloa Vrt. Berwvain, foraerly
MiR Jnes Mulholland, famous

6owi no iqjprorf ment
tiHnT. ' ' Vn. Boi(Mvain wu atriekrn
h"T rod irr condition o critical
tt tlrnn tiHt trannfuiion of bl.tod wa

' BMctaAry' to Veep ker live.

LAND HE LOVED

4AMMta4 r4rml Wlnlaw)
OAXXANO,, NTmber 25 Tbe

body of Jack Iiendoa tu cremkUd
kr 7Mtdr, u aceordsnct with

.NqiNt la, Us will that tHU
(tUpoalUoa b ud f his remains.

Todar ths ouhss of tht glftsd
ronng snthor-wl- t taksn back to
tk, VUltr of (ha Mooa, to his.
ranch, st Oloa .Ua,' and. there, ob
tha land that ho loved, they will bo
catterad to tha wind below 4 thf

rains of "Tha Big
Hooso." ,;,.

The funeral ceremony which was
hold hero yesterday afternoon was
a jrWate one, only those who in his
life had boon closest to London be
ing present. ,

Railroads Need More
Thari Otie Billion
Annually For Growth

(AMecatks rreee y raral Wlrelm.)
WAfcHINOTON, Noyemlwr ! Th.

raiimiMls tof She United Htntra will newi

a billion and a quarter dollnrn of aildi
tional capital annually for the next tei
or IS years to increase their fariiitie:
sufficiently to handle the country ')

growiug eosimeree, according to ft ntate
ment nade today by Alfred Thorn ot
counsel for the railway executive, be
fore the committee investigating th
probable effect of the Adamnon "eight
hou V Jlaw . s .

t

GERMAN SUBMARINE

TAKEN BY BRITISH

(AsMetateS Tnm by rtdircl Wtrtlsn.)

MILAN, Italy, November Jl Accord
ing to press statements here, the Brit
ish recently captured a large Uermai
submarine and landed the crew nf 1.

and two officers, captives, st an rtaliai
port near which the submarine wa
brought.

-- -

(Associated Prats by rtdsral Wlraleei.)
LONDON, November '4 Alexande

Trepoff, milliliter of railways and com

municationn in the Knsrian cabinet. Imt
been apftointed premier, according t
a Beutrr despatch from IVtrograd.

G. 0. P. CAMPAIGN COVMITTEF
IS FACING $21,144 DEF1CI1

(AaeedaUd Frsss by Fedsral Wtrelssi.)
NEW YOKK, Kovember 25 Th.

Etcpuhli.'tin nntionnl .ampn'gn commit
tee not only loot in the presidentin'
;lectiiu. I.ut it now faces u deficit ir
'ts treasury. The amount of money or
band com on short of meeting the Uahil
ities incurred by juitt -- l,144.

The ainountH contributed liy 34,205
persons toward the Hughes campaign
fund whh S2.42H.421. The total sent
ind the lulls as vet unimi.I amount t.
2,441,5(;5.

3ERMANY DEPORTS WOMEN
FROM HOMES IN BELGIUM

(AssscUtsd Press by Psdsrsl WtrlM i

LONDON, November 25 Another
itep in the plan of the Herman gov
rnment to d"p.ipulute Heljjium, wiif
ttkeu recent I v when 200 women textile
vorkern were deported from Ghent
rnis information la mini to have lioci
ontaine.l in an "authoritative re
iorti"

LOCAL CHINESE MERCHANTS
WILL VISIT MAUI FAIR

Headed by Hon. Ts. uni; 'oohu:ni
Chinese consul, a party of proinineir
Honolulu Cliinene will o to .Maui next
week, to visit the Maui County .fni'.
A-- umber of automobiles will be taJici
along and the putty will cover as'tnueh
of the Vulluv lxlund as will b ixMNiihle
during the stny on Maui. Hunnoru with
the legend "Honolulu Chinese M.'r
(bantu" will be uned on the side tri(M.
In addition to the Chinese consul
umonn those making the trip will be
Uop Kim Fook, president of the Chi-

nese merchants association ; (loo W.i
manager of the City Hardware Com-

pany; Ho Tone;, oiauager of the Cres
eeiit Jewelry Company, L. M. Chou, of
L. Ak Leo n Woug You and Uoo Wuh
Choy.

COJAMBEELAIN'B COUGH REMEDY
When you huve a bail Cold you wunt

n remedy tli.it will not only nive relief
but effect a prompt nud permunen
cure, a remedy thai in pleasant to take
a remedy that containx nothing injur
ious. Cliuinberluiii ' Cough Kemed'
meets nil these r' iiiiri'inent. It ucts o
nature's pln. reliev.i. the 1uii(;h, nol
fXpectornt ion, iuiis the seeretions me
restores the nvntein to a healthy cor
ditiou. This remedy ha a worhi wid.
sale and uhc, mid can always be de
fended uptui For si;le bv all dealer--
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., ayenU fo
liar. aii.

v't 'tT' r HAyVATJAN , GAZETTE YTUr;5DAY,. J ypmMBRR
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MEXICO'S CHANCE tiftS COME

So Says Lane Ewlaitiitig jhiw
Secretary of the Interior In Statement Declares Carranza

Is Strong Man and Deserves Opportunity

To Establish Strong Governmedt

(AssoeUUS rrsss by Padaral WItsUms.)
ATLAll'IC CITV, November 23

"This is Mexico's chance to prove
that ber people are able of ,themclve
to restore order ia their own land and
reestablish a. strong and equitable
government,'.'- - raaid Secretary of the
interior Lanar .featiiaight, in a state-
ment of the stand taken by the Ameri-
can representatives of the American
Mexican international commission of
wbieh bo is chairman.

"Mexico wiU do what is right, with-
out our hefp if she is able, to accom-
plish her aim unaided, with, our help
if, she cannot. We must, whatever the
term of the protocol .to be signed, re-

serve the right to cross the Mexiean
border with' our troops in the pursuit
of bandits, unless Mexico gets into
shape (o so manage ber own internal
affairs as to make certain the, prompt
running down and punishment of raid
ing bandit bands.

"The whole world wants to see a
new Mexico, where the poor and the
ignorant will be given the chance they
have elsewhere to help themselves and
improve their own conditions. Car-
ranza is a strong man and a man able
to bring order out of the chaos that
baa prevail".! in Mexico. We believe
that he should be given this chance in
full measure."

Yesterday, as requested by the Mex-
ican commissioners, the commission ad-

journed for a two-week- s reeess, .in
rder to allow the Mexicans to take up

with First Chief Carranza
the tmn of the protocol decided upon.

Vault Custodian

Caught With.
Stolen Thousands

(Assodatsa rrsss by redaral Wtrains.)
NKW YORK, November 25 Caught

with WW,(IOO worth of jewelry, lying
shout him on the floor of his room
when the detectives broke in on him,
the jewels being the projjerty of Mrs.
Isrrimau, Arthnr P. Daggett, the n

of a safe deposit vault, was
pliieod under nrrest yesterday, charged
with having appropriated the valut '

Hides.

IXtgV'Ptt had lxen watched for some
imc, inn uc. ions having brought him

under suspicion. How he opened the I

Harrimnn snfe depoHit box and secured '

the jewelry is not explained, however.
The accused has made what amounts

to a confession of bin guilt, stating
thut the high cost of living and the
necessity be found himself under of
living expensively led him to take the
valuables entrusted to his charge. )

E E

ii

(Associated Pran by Padarsl Wireless)

WASHINGTON. No ember 34 Th
federal trade commission today fixed
December 12 as the date for a hearing
upon the "news print" Situation, aad
invited paper manufacturers, publishers
un.l reprenentaf ives of jobbing houses
to appear before it.

AMBASSADORS FETED BY

JAPAN'S FOREIGN MINISTER

(Spoclkl Ctbla(rsm to Hippo J1J1)

T OHIO. November 2." George V,
(m,I hiie. I luted States umbassiuior til
'"I' in uud AinbuHsndor Kulptinski of

iii were the speakers at a recep-- i

tl.ii and dinner givun yesterday by
. 'omit Motuno- to the diplomatic

I"'1 of foreign nations in
To in. Yiitcount Motouo, who assumcl
tin ministry of foreign affairs a week

'. niiide a short address.

CHINESE SENATE APPROVES
LOAN BY CHICAOO BANKERS

(Asaoetsted frail by Fadsrsl WUasaaa.)

I'KKIN'l, November i The senate
yesterday voted its formal approvals
of Ihe .),0(l6,rtl)(l"lo'iin recently arrang-- j

ed lor with banking houses of Chicago.
The lower house hud alreadv annroved .

lot' the !o:in. It was announced two
ld:i. ago, however, that Mussia, Japan
jnii. I.hj1hikI hitd protested against the

kim a neii iiiune. on me ground tuai u
Mif for political purioses and was

th. let'ore in violation of nn agreement
entered f.ito between t'hina and the
three poivers mentioned .

Mexican Women Face

Rebel Firing Squad

(Aniocisted Praaa by TaSaral WlrsUsst
HKADt,! AKTKHs AMERICAN

I' ' N IT I V K KXI'KDITION IN
Mr.MCil, Novembvr 21 Three
Mini. an women wer" executed yes-
terday or toilMy at Kl Veil by a flr-i-

Hipiml of Cm rnnri .ts soldiers.
.New of the killing reaehed here to-
day. The women were charged with
li:ini; attempted to usauaainate Col.
U' linli H I iuz. They faced the
rule, feuilisly and were shot down
ki in nit a licoui.lv.

-'-Si

, - i

iii' 'II

it being known that the terms therein
outlined are the limit of American
concessions. The terms of the protocol
include aa agreement on the part of
the united Htates to withdraw its
troops from Mexico within forty day
after, the past between the two gov
ernments is signed and rati fled by
those governments, provided the Unit-
ed States la aatisfled that the with-
draws! of the punitive expedition will
not endanger the border.

The control of tha border is to be
left to the respective armies of tbo
two governments, each on its own side,
The, question of cooperation for mili-
tary purposes it to be left to the com-

manders cf the armies i

Although not . incorporated In the
fritten agreement, the American cora- -

.that .the United Htates will under all
circumstances reserve the right Id
send troops across the border in pur
suit .of bandits who have entered
American territory.

It was in rotation to this reserved
right that Hecretary Lane spoke parti'
cularly lost night. He announced that
the signing of the protocol is now on
to Carranr.a and is "has chance" to

wants is a fair, opportunity or res tot'
ing order,, within bis own country.

Commissioner Pan! left here last
pight for,, the, City of Mexico, where
he will ouner with Carranea and pre-
sent to him the opinions of himself
and his .colleague as well as that of

": American commissioners.

ADAMSONLAVTEST

CASETO BE RUSHED

All Preliminary Obstacles Remov
ed From Vith Leading' To !

Supreme Court Decision

- tiVl

Asaeciatd Pnsa ay Pederal Wireless) ;

KANHAH CITY, November 213 All
preliminary obstacles have been re-
moved, preparatory to the United
Htates Supreme ' Court rendering a
speedy decision or to the constitution-
ality of the Adamson Law passed by
congress in the hint days of the lung
session. ' i

It was announeed here last night
that all pending injunction suits
brought by varjous railroads to prevent
the lavr from going into effect Janut
ary 1 have been postponed, la acoordi
anne- - with an agreement reOahed yesl
terday between the attorney' general
department and the attorneys for the
ruilniads. It ia expected that a final
decision will be rendered by the Hni
preme Court before January 1, the date
the law was set tV go into effect.

The ease in question is one that has
been selected aa a test rase, it hsving
been agreed by the various railroads of
the country that no other auits to pre.
vent the government from putting the
law into effect shall be brought until
after a decision ia rendered iu this,
ease. ,

Kailroad brotherhood leaders have
declared, however, that in the event
the courts hold against the constitu-
tionality of the law, they will iWy
the courts. ..

ROYALISTS OF GREECE

Hi

Refuse To Evacuate Katerina;
Serrail Threatens To Use Force

lAssecUtsa Press by rarsl Wlrelsss.)
I .ON DON,. November 34 A des-

patch from Athens to the Exchange
Telegraph ageaey states that the
Greek royalist troops, loyal to King
Counts ntine, have refused to evacuate
Katerina, according to the demand of
the Kntente Allies.

. General Serrail, the French comma-

nder-in-chief of the Allied forees in
Ureere, has warned the government
at Athens that unless there is an im-

mediate evacuation he will use force in
eSpturing (the eity

FILIPINO ASYLUM INMATE

ESCAPES BUT IS CAUGHT

After eecaiiing from the insane asy
luui yesterday morning, Castro Nlgada,
a Filipino Inmate walked into the po
lice station last night for treatment for
a scratch on bis face. He was not ree
ogniaed by the police as aa escaped
lunatic and was taken to the emergency
hospital. When Police Hurgeon Ayer
examined the patient he found that b
was demented. Nigada was taken to a
cell and will be transferred to the asy
lum authorities this morale

4

NEW WOODEN FLOftR NOW
COVERS ROOF GARDEN

Improvement of the Alexander Young
Hotel roof garden by the installation tf
a wooden flmir over the eement base
waa completed this week. The m w
floor extends the length and breadth f
the roof garden. The dance flor in
the renter has been raised above the
level of the main floor. In addition a
new waterproof canvas has been
stretched over th!) roof.

'
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enSiGArIES TODAY

Harvard and Yale Clash At New
( Haven ; Army and Navy

In Gotham.1 i

COLD KEEPS PRESIDENT
FROM SERVICE CONTEST

l i I i liieu-i- f u I

i i'' .lv yf!Htnrti ..J
Monster Crowds Expected To Be

Present At Yale Bowl and
Polo Grounds

(Associates rrsss by r4sral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, November

s teres t today eenters on the--, games be-

tween Yale and Harvard at New Hav-

en and the Army and --Navy at New
York."

Perhnps the greatest interest, from a
porting standpoint, is oa the Crimson

3ioe contest oatcome of which ap-

pears wicenaia, while the Army is a

jtreng favorite over the Navy.
Thonaaads of people went to New

Haven yesterday to be on hand for th
Mg struggle today. Little betting was
n evidence, Yale adherents demanding
Klda of ten to eight. The weather has
been wet and there is likelihood of a
Ttippery, heavy flrld for the game.

President Wilson, who was to have
ittended the Army Navy contest here
tas cancelled his .reservation, owing to
t slight cold. It Is not of a seriour
tatnre, but sufficient to force him ti
emain at' the White House.

Bootora For the Navy
The Navy will have a great follow

.ng present however, which will . b
swelled by the greater part of th
complements of seven battleship
Which arrived at New York yesterday
with six thousand officers and men
aboard Aa many of these as can be
spared from duty will be given Jeavt
vo attend the contest, while those wh
ire compelled to remain aboard theii
ihips will keep in touch with the atrug
;le by radioed bulletins.

Oli pliant, tfie big back from. Pur-lu-

who has .been such a sensation it
eastern football circles this season, will
probably bear the brunt of the work
.oday for West Point in the Army-.av-

game. Oliphnnt has the season
eeord for touchdowns scored hy an in

Jividual, w hile the Army teain aa i
hole is the strongest in years ant

mould have little difficulty in dispoa
rttg of the Annapolis stalwarts Thi
vVest Point team it one of tha eigh
teams in the United Htates that ha:
not met defeat so far this season
denervations Bold Out
.Reservations for seats in the Pob'

grounds for the Army-Nav- game wen
.Old out over a month ago, and thou-.ami- s

of requests had to be refused. It
is expected that thirty five thousant
people will witness the struggle th.it
afternoon.

One feature of today's big collegi
game is that the captains, Black ot
iale and Dadmun of Harvard, will
day against each other at left am

right guard respectively. Both coaches
P. A. V. Jones of Yale and Percj
Haughton of Harvard, are optiraistii
and each firm in the belief that hit
team will march from the field thi
victor this afternoon.

'rom comparative scores the teami
ppcnr even. Brown defeated Harvard
wenty-on- to nothing, and Yale twen

ty-n- to Miree. Yale players will pit
heir hopes on Le tiore while HarvarC
epi n. Ib oa the rushes of Hart and Cas;
y to bring victory

Not even standing room will be lef1
i the Yale Bowl this afternoon wheij
he Mine aad Crimson elevens line u)
'or the referee's first whistle.

, t . ! .. ;... ,

IS DESTROYEC

Braemer Castle Mined Or Tor-

pedoed In Agean Sea

(Asssslttsd rrsss by Federal Wireless)

LONDON, November 24 The 'Brit
ish hospital ship Braemar Castle, bourn
from Halonika tp Malta with a larg
lumber of Britishji'jiuijdd) has beei
either luinoipi trpiadapd in the Ag.ii
Sea. sinking stion snif. No casualtie
occurred, the wounded being got safel'
nto bopts. ,

Braemer CaHtle was owned by th'
L'nion Cantle Hteaumhip Compnnv, sn.
is of VU8 tons. Hhe win built in 189
at (llasgow. Khe wns formnrly in .th.
Houth African trade with home port
l.OIIUoll.

Duke's Record Lowered

(AaaoelaUd Praaa by Fadarsl Wlrslsss.'
HAN FRANCISCO, November tl
Duke KAhauamoku 's record foi

the two hundred and twenty-yar-

oourac, uinde. by him on July 10, in
the hntro Baths here, was beaten
last night by Norman ltoas, of Stan-
ford I'niversity, who covered the
distunee in two minutes, twenty-on- e

and one-thir- seconds.
Kahanamoku 's time for the dis-

tance, which is made with two
turns in the Hutro Baths, is two
minutes, twenty-si- and two fifths
seconds.

'
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Local Attorney Will Fill 'Vacancy
Caused By fleslghation of h

Judge Stuart. .

.

'tAslMktsd ''tress' lir TsSsrii Wtrslsss.) $
. . ' . XL. "
WASHINGTON. Jiovemberifl Jame

L. Cbkef Henolulu-- baa boon appointed
by prcsioVat ' Wilsoa as third judge of
the circuit eOurt, first circuit, Hawaii
to fill the vaoancy' caused by the resig-

nation of Judge T.-B- . Htnart. The ap
poiotment was announced tijr "Prrslden.
Wllsoa yesterday. ,

The appointment of "Jlra" Coke to
the local beaoh has beea geaerally-o- a
peeted ia Honolulu for some.. time,, but
tne announcement that the former .ter
ritorial senator had , beea actually,
named or . the --position by, Prealocai
Wilson twaa. pone, the leas a Matter of
ooogTstatauon lor is saany inends. ,

Mr. Coke, it la believed, would havr
been, .appointed some lime 'ago bad if
not boo a-- for the provlaioa of tha Or-

ganic Aet mhich, makes a senator in-
eligible for federal or territorial ap
pointment doring the term for wbieh
he waa elected. . Coke resigned his

prior to 'the reeent election
bat held that. this did aot roedet
him eligible before the expiration o
his term of office as senator, which end
sd November. 7.' . tCoke has beea "a resident of Hswai
for nearly nineteen years, romkig hsrr
from Coos Bay, Oregon. Re lived on
Maui for eleven years. He returned t
Honolulu la 1909, and in 1912 was elect,
ed to the territorial aennte at the head
of the Democratic-tieke- t oa Onhn.

It is expected that Coke will be di
rected by eable to qualify and take the
ath of ofnee at once.

tt

Tp;-Gambo-
l, With ;

Elephant In Park

Dainty Donkeys From Kona WIT

Be Named After Four Leading
Democrats "Lucius," "Bertie5
"Willie" and ,Xholly Fob"

Daisy, Ben Hollinger's lady elephant
.protege, ia to have fonr little playmates'

They are to be fonr cute little jack,
isaes.

JuliSn MOnsarrat is responsible. Jn
ian went out to Kapiolaai park recent
y to look Daisy' over. Phe appearei
onesome. Furthermore, it didn't seen
fair to Julian to "have the Republican
party so well represented while then'
was not even a dog to sienk for th''
Democrats.

Ho whan Julian went back to Pabal:,'
he brooded over the matter, with th'
cault that this week Ben Hollinge:,

,ot a letter from him, saying that b
ould donate four "Kona canaries" ti

:he park to. play with Duisr. And th
'.nter-isl.n- company had offered to do
aate their passage.

Holhnger immediately began to wor
y over the names he should give th"

lew acquisitions. He thought ot .first
r Jesse for one m tliem, jtrmemtMirnf

lesse I'luihi's valuable services to th.
nation during the recent campaign. Bu.
to fiaally decided to save that .same tut
lomething sn.ire unusual. in the. son line.

At last, after long aad painful eogi'
stion, Ben hit upon four names for th
'our little jackasses whrch e think

ill be entirely appropriate.
One is to be named "Lucius" i

lonor of Hawaii's chief ncctttive an j

be ranking Democrat.
Another, that is a perticularly handj

oase jackass, is to be christened "Bet
ie" as a mark of esteem of Hawaii''
landsosnest Democrat.

For the third the name "Willie',
taa been selected, tu make proud the
sart of the Governor's private secret
ary and aapirnnt for the office of hoc
'clary of the Territory.

And for the fourth jackass Ood
'ather Hollinger turned to Kahuaa Nui
vbo advised him to call the anima"
'Chblly .Fob." -

Social Glass
vso: Kidneys

li.1l .lsuu-- i w VWrrPkhit

fAVi 'viStonm

lulL,'i
Htrong drinks liko beer, --whisky, ten

ind opffee, irritate 'the kidneys and
tabitual iii4k Jentla to weaken. theni.
lnily. Wolniihe, with headache,'

iliaay si.'lls-n- a .shmiinatic
ouditiou should be taken as a warning
f kidney trouble. Cut out, or at least
node rate the stimuUut, and use Doan'a
'aekaekv Kjdnoy Pills. They are flue
'or enli klditeys. ' ThuusanJs recom
mend them.

"When your back is laws reiuQiubet
lie name." .Don't sljnply k Ipr

'tjdjicv- - iwmedy aek aktinctly for
fons Backache Kidney I'UU and take
in other. Don's Backache .Kidney
Pills arf sold by all druggists and store-
keepers at 60s a box (six lioxea OCIO),
or will be mailed on refleipt of price bv
the Jlolllster Drug Co., or Benson Hmith
& Co., agents for tho Hawaiian Islauds.

''
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Germans and Austrians Reported
To Be Converging On Buchar-
est From Three Directions De-

spite Desperate Resistance

REPORTS DANUBE CROSSED
ARE DENIED BY PETROGRAD

Serbians and Their Allies In Ma-

cedonia Are Declared To Be
Continuing Making Their Steady
Gains In Vicinity of Monastir

'v (Asssetatsa rrsss by VsOsrsl Wlrslsss)
Novembei 23 FlatlyPABJH, reports make it ex-

tremely difficult to gain nny
(ear idea 6t what is being done on
be different war fronts.

It appears cor fain however, that the
troops under, the , command of vou
(Tolkenhayn, operating in Transylvania
ind Bumania are still advancing in
ipite of the desperate efforts of the
Rumanians to head them bafk, and the
rrisl of Bussian remforcmnents in

.hat sector.
Von Falkenhayn's ariuies are

to be converging upon Bucharest,
wpitol of Bumunia troin three direc-
tions, and, von Mackcnsen is said to
hve crossed successfully the Danube
river near Hilistria from his lines in
the Dobrudja district.
Denying River Is Crossed

This last statement is disputed by
the reports from Petrograd, which t

that the general's effort to span
the river which is still the greatest
.atonal defense of Rumania on the
outh, and cast have been broken

down.
Other despatches to the Wireless

Press in Kome. declared last night that
ill of the bridges over the river have
wen broken down and thnt the stream
t flow impaesuble. These accounts add
hat the overflow of the river is thrent-nin-

the population of Dobrudju, ul
eady impoverished by the wave of
var that has swept over them since
Rumania entered the conflict, and thnt
undreds cf thousands nro facing

.tarvation. Petrograd declares an at
umpt at crossing near Zimmitza, failed
inder gun fire. 2immitzu is seventy

miles from Bucharest.
Germans Reach Alt River

.Von Falkonhayu is said to have
reurhed the Alt river, driving the Hus
sions and Rumanians defending the
positions on that stream before hi in as
he advanced.

Of this fighting the Berlin despatches
report that " Austro-Oerma- forces in
Transylvania have captured several
new poaitipns. .Along the Danube sec-

tor they have taken Orsova and Turnu
Beverin. The resistance of tho Hum a

nians on the west has been completely
broken down."

ur the iJobriid.ja district situation
Vtiogi-u- say 'ine Kussinns hnve be
uu an advance in the Dobrudja hoc-ion- ,

thjouh the section inxaded by
ieacral von Maekmsen. The KIuvh,
in'oreed liy largi- - detarhmmits. have

reached Luke Tasbuul, crossing the
Kartiil Kiser."
Btuuanl&ns Attacking

liurharest in tho official report on

lie a. tempt of the Teutons to cross
. at) Uanuoe declares that "the Ten-
ons have attempted to ernes the

Danube seventy-fiv- miles southwest of
Olugin. They were unsuccessful here.

"in the Dobrudja district the s

have issumed the offensive,
nd advanced along the entiro front,
apturiog several towns north of tho

Teheruavoda-Constan.- railroad. Tho
Kussians are now but tnche miles
aorth of the railway."

.Cast of Monastir, the Hcrbiiin have
nc.cesfifully. stormed and occupied

rHipesh, and the allied accounts of tho
fighting in Macedonia declare, that
.he (ierruuiiH and BulgariuiiH huve
been defeated and routed north of

ehodul.
Constantinople nimounnea in an of

kial eiatement that the Turks have
(riven back the in Armenia,
nd "hnve advanced twenty miles."
The situation on the Sonum- - and Au-tr-

is practically the same, with but
little activity euve by the artillery of
both armies.

On the. Italian front the Italians have
nnde additional gains and have reaehed

Nijipole.

Ewa Plantation's
Workers Get Bonus
Distribution of about Hi5,(MHl in

bonus payments to the 1UU(I laborers
on Kwa plantation will be completed
today. Vesterduy S10.000 was pnid
out in bonuses, payments in addition
to the regular wages and the day
before more than i.ril,)(0 wns

It is espected that today's
Pwyments will ruu nearly to
Many children are1 l.eini; iiuid si
high as $40 unil s).ln as a boau uu-

der the system and there in mm h

rejoicing on the l u 1 1 I i . .i
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Are pookink For Trip
Trm

The big event of the. week it to be
the Mm County Fair. President WU-- ;
eon nod Governor Plnkham nave agreed
th;'n't It' will be, appropriate to eell the
firs t day of ,h 'ir day 6f national 1'

thanksgiving but, be it remembered,
the fair director ebose November SO

f,m their" event several month ago.
Thanksgiving will be merely incidental
to-- Haul farmers whose fruits of earth
are to enter lato eompetitioa 6a that
dy- -

'
. ' '

The question of who is responsible for
it (the" fair, ?ot Thanksgiving), has
been much disc aimed, and while the first
move was made . y the Usui chamber
of eommeree at their meeting March
1(1 last, The Advertiser l inclined to
name Prof. F. ). Kraut of Haiku aa
the Irat original and only prime mover.
His was the electric spark ia the
County Fair rarbnreter. The chamber
of bommeree and - numerous citisens'
coinmittcea were simply the wheels, gna-olin- e

nnd other Incidentals needed to
make the machine' go.
Seed rU On rertlle Ground

At the aforesaid March meeting of
the chamber various i lusty seedlings
from the numerous seeds sown by Pro-- f

eMof ' Brans that ' "fell into good
ground, brought forth ' fruit." The
chamber tof commerce adjourned and
promptly reconvened ..as a "eitisens
committee," not quite so official but
more comprehensive, and bigger.

The seeds that fell into good ground
brought forth fruit, some an hundred
fold, some sixty fold, some thirty fold,
and now all Maui 'has become' a County
Fair committee.
Mwi'i Pilgrim rather

Back in March those who started the
'movement were R. A. Baldwin; F, F.

Baldwin, F. O. Krauss, R. A.; Wad
worth, IX H. Case, C. D. LufkinJ W. F.
I nguo, J. J. WaUh, Dr. W. VI Bnhb
win, W. J. Cooper, . A. Baldwin, D, T.
Fleming, A. MePboe, H. B. Fenhnllowl,
W. MnCluskey, B. B. Bodge. H. W.
Rice, Chas. Wilooz. C. Crowell, U. K.
Duncan, J. B. Thompson, W. O. .Aiken,
Eoos. Vineent and, Dr. y. A. NorguarLUra tor. spac cxblbitoj-s- ' employe wiU

r or a complete ami jneni-- .

berahip eoniinittee as it now stands, see
me oireciory.

B. A. iWadswortb, chairman of the'
mass "meeting, was made chairman of
the fair committee. April 17 the corn j

mittee had inerenrnd to such propor- - j

mm" timr me meeting nau io convene
at Wailuku town hall. A permanent'
organixation"Was there formed and ora'j
rers elvted, rom prising R. A. Wads- -

r m vi : : t
"wmii, .uni ii i. i. r tice- -
chairman; J. Oarcia, sereiasy, and A.
McPhee, treasurer. Since then Mr. Mc-- I

Phee has resigned as treasurer and has
r-- .n w,prr-al- M1 Dy v. a. cane.
W&oDMtlt' ' ' ' ' TaWpjUaTj

At the second meeting of the commit- -

teo, May 12, chairmen
were named, to have power to choose j

i. k tiinuohi k..t Th ...h,
,k r..j '

viiiimiii;rB( mo mvj bibhu tuunj f oic an
follows:

D. I.. Fleming Live stock and ani-
mal husbandry.

P. F. Larfa Poultry and domestic
animals. ,

F. (J. Krnnss Agronomy.
D. H. Case Horticulture.
.lames Lindsay Floriculture.
ir. J. C. Fitagornld Forestry.
J. P. Foster Manufactured products.
J. 4 H. B MeeKenxie Domestic

science aAd aVts.
R. B. Dodge Hawaiian arts aad

crafts.
J. J. Walsh Machinery.
Willism McCluskey Educational. I

William OiHners Health and isanita-- 1

tion. I
H, A Wadswortb Building! and

grounds.
J. Oarcia Amnaement and entertain-

ment.
J. B. McSwanson Advertising and

publicity.
I.. B. Matthews Awards and (prizes.
D. C. Lindsay Finance.
William Walnh Transportation.
F. B. Cameron Oeaeral manager.
The genera) r chairman, Mr. Wads-worth- ,

and Manager 'Cameron are
members of all of the

Barring (bad weather, Mapl is going
to put on a show, never vet equalled in
the (Territory. It will be educattonfii
agricultural, Advertising end entertain-
ing.
A Tented Town

All (hi Is merely by wav 6? intro-
duction, like crossing the channels be-
tween Honolulu and Kahului. The renl
center of interest for nil Hawnii next
Thursday morning jwlll be the tented
field of Wailuku, otherwise the W.sebnU
park. This has been grassed, a band-
stand, grandstand, dancing pavilion aad
numerous I other structures provided,
and every suitable tent in Hawaii
spread thereon, ' I

The tent will be packed Wrtth exhib-
its, every foot of (flour apace available
having been applied for. The grounds
will be packed whb Visitors, for aH line
waii has made plana to attend.

Maui's guest will feel well repaid
for being en tho Valley isle on the oc-

casion jit this first fair.
' ' Maui No Ka Oe will be the watch

word during the fair. Literally trans
Inted this signifies, "Maul is the best,"
or. in more modern interpretation,
" Maui uber alles. "
Official Program

The following is the official enter-tninsfe- !

pstigvera:
Thursday, November 30

a.,m. lrand military parade, end-iu- g

at fair grounds. I

the - Islands Shipb; ng

.fiiliii-- ) !

' j(J , m. Opening add res by B. A.
Wndswurth, general chairman of the

..first Maui Oounty Pair. fiespoxrs en
behalf-o- the people of the Territory Vf
Governor Lueiu E. Ptnkhairi.' Addreea:
"The Bplrit of Maui," by W. F. Crock
ntt. Bemtrkat "The Press of the
Territory, and the Significance of w
County Kir," by W. B. Farringtoa of
Honolulu. I - ,

X3t in Grand band concert at fair
grounds. I '

3 p. m. Hawaiian orchestra ia songs
ami medleys ot Hawaii.

t a. m. 'Irand band concert
4 p. m. Yamayam danoe, at danse

pa vi uon, fair grounds,
rtidajr, December 1

B a. ni. Grand school children's par-
ade, with review at fair grounds.

11) a. m. Hinging and drills by the
scnnol eblldron. i

It m. Grand band concert.
I p. m. Field sports by the achool

children. '
i

4 p. m. Exercises by j the Boy
MCOOtS. i

7:30 p. m. Japanese lantern parade.
ft p. and dancing at

rnir grounds.
.;t0 p. ta. Grand band concert

Saturday. December 8
a.' American automobile

parade; tall automobiles taking part to
oae American colors): ,

11 a. ta.' Ucand band concert.
S p. Hhweiiea orchestra.

' A p. . Grand band, concert.
7:30 p.- d fireworks display.
i pi m. Ball of ail nations.'
lip. addresses, f XL' K.

uase and J. tt. Kaymond,
The Tax Bate ' .

Admission charges aad entry fees for
tna Mam rail are aa follows:

General admission, fcdntts:...$ .fitf
Children, ft He 1 .25.

' Chihlren, under H free
Peason tickets, adult 2.00
Peaseo 'tiuketa, children 1.08
Friday, December 1, special school
children's day fer all children, 10c.

In addition to the- chnrm to exhibit- -

hive passe costing el.UU each, for only
such employes as may be necessary to
nandle their exhibits during the fair.
This, of course, wUl not be applicable
where the nature of the exhibit ia sack
as hot to require personal attention of
the .exhibitor in the discretion of the
niunuger or the rair.

' A charge of lQo. per square foot fox
the first 300 square feet, and 6e. pur
square foot for exeesa space. beyond

. .
600

suart. ieri iinuw cover or tent.
And RegnlAtfcnia

Concession, entertainmenta. refresh
menta Not less tba ten per eent of
gross receipts,. m the discretion of the
n.anager of the fai

..nk cIm or oa rders taken
I1., ."if '.' k"rga of live per cent

.maJd rtie luf
of wh,ol nut excoed 100. A
eh arge of two and a balf tier cent on
any article the value of which is more
tnaa aiuu. I

Eatry fee I4v Stock
Cattle . $2.00 each
Horses 2.S0 "
Sheep. 1.00 "
Hoga 1.00 "

Foii information concerning other en-
try (ers, and for any other general in-
formation, communicate with F. B.
Cameron, manager, at Wailuku.
Supervisors, Too

Sam E. Kalama, chairman of the
board of supervisors . of Maui; B. H.
Dninimond. j. N. ITahlnul ami Hntm T
Plffrttinr Vi ,ja i u...... 1 ,L. .. 1 - I

!..(,. .n ,k. -- i.i .l.V.
ritoryj - I

"We, the board of supervisors of the
County of Maui, hereby officially Invite
you to the First Maui County Fuir, No
vembr-- 1 and 2:

"To see enr unequalled magnificent
scenery, travel over our good rouds,
stop at our fine hotels and sample the
hoepirnKry of the Valley Isle.

"We guarantee you three days en-
joyment, education aad entertalnmtnt.
Come and be one of the thousands at
the greatest fuir in the history of the
Territory.,' Oar alogsa is 'GOOD
ROADS.'

Governor A'dfrtsf Delay Is To

, Heaven Knows-When- "

The Wslkikl reclamation protest,
Which has been in the air for the past
fifteen years or thereabouts, has egain
bumped on the anag of gubernutorlul
obstruction. Governor Pinkhain said
yesterday that it 1 now deUyed to
"Heavva knows when."

' The reason given by the Governor
for this new delay" la that the reclama-
tion project wae not laid out no as to
make a complied and harmonious unit
af t a scheme.

Twq week ago SuperinUndont of

in first "

HAWAIIAN.. GAZliTTE,TUESD'AY, t NOVEMBER .28, '.1916. SEMI-WEEKLY.

Refcctive'CMidrtn
In territory;. To

Be Ghed'Atteiitioa

Dta' in. regard' to1 the number of
physically or mentally deficient and de-
fective children ia the Territory will be
gathered and the information so se
cured will probably be made the sub
jeet of legislation next session.

The following letter was sent out
yesterday by Superintendent Kinney to
supervising principals Miss Bertha Ber
Taylor of .et Hawaii, Miss Heroin
Hundley of Kauai, Eugene Horner ot
East Hawaii, William McClnskey ot
Maui, and Jamea C. Davis of Oahu:

"It is desired to secure some data
Ih regard to the number of phsie all)
or mentally defective children in thi
Territory whose infirmities render it
impossible for them to attend the oi
dinary schools.

"It is probable that data of valm
jan be secured if the principals of the
various school make inquiry from the
wuioren in tbelr Institutions with re
gard to the existence of such indivi
duals in the vicinities concerned.
."Will you, therefore, kindly nsk tip
various principala in your district t
take inquiries among their pupils rela

live to the number of defectives oi
srhom they know, and that thev make
lists showing the names and of
resiaence or these children, as well a
the character of the defects fron
Which they suffer; such as, for Instance
idiocy, greet mental backwardness;
blindness, partial or total; deafness
partial or total; or such physical de
feets aa render locomotion impossible

"There is no demand for immediate
information oa this matter, if the.
data ars secured before Christmas,, the
aepartment will be quite satisfied."

SCHOOL rOB DETECT! Via
Editor Advertiser When I read ii

The Advertiser this movninc. "Defec
tive Children in Territory to Be Given
Attention," my heart gave a bound ttf
rreat joy; not at the thought of de-
fective children, not it the hopeless
lurure and unbappinee of the blind
and deaf and dumb, but that'waya and

eane are being deviaed to gather to
the unfortuuates, child tea who

sow have no nope of the future and
educate mould them into becoming
seful and happy cttinens in later

years.
When we read of the achievements

and' accomplishments of Helen Keller,
all we ean say Is that every cent and
every moment spent oa her education
and development was well worth white
When we read of a blind girl going
from the California Institute for the
Deaf and Blind to the University of
wnieago and later graduating with the
highert honors of her class we marvel
and simply say "Well done." When
we read of a blind minister who was
the head of hia synod and leader of his
peofple for over fifty years until his
death, we caa but say "Weir 3one,
good and faithful servant."

These are actual facts that have Seen
accomplished by teaching the blind,
not only to become self supporting, but
has also developed helpless people into
Becoming leaders in thought, religion
and industry.

When 1 look bark four years I can
eee a little lad looking into a hopelest
iuture wun signiiess eyes, and it suems
to me it. was but a hideous night mare,

s that young lad is now a student in
the California Institute for the Deai
and Blind, in Berkeley, and is develop-
ing a very promising future.

The California institute for the
Deaf and Blind is a Htate institution
which not only eduatea the blind, dcuf
and dumb and mentally defective, but
also teaches them several different
trades adapted to their faculties. Foi
instance: the deaf and dumb art

tailoring, shoemukiag, to be
barbers and printers; the blind are
taught to be piano-tuner- Chair
canviag, hammock weaving, broom
making and other trades.

It is my prayer that the coming
legislature will be a bio to devise wu vi
and means for the establishment ot
an institute in this Territory on the
same Irnes as the one in Berkeley,
California, whereia the mentally defec-
tive, the blind and the deaf and dumb
may be gathered together and taught
and educated into becoming useful
and citizens, and conse-
quently men and women of the
futu re.

When it comes to writing on a sub
ject of this kind I deeply regret thut
l have not toe fertile mind of a rlamuel

Hlytbe or the vivid imagination of
a Joseph On red, but I hope' some
more capable mind than mine will lift
their voice in the Interest of the un
fortunate children of this Territory
and urge that something be done for
their development into useful and self
supporting eitisens of . the future.

Kespeot fully yours
BUDOLPH BIN DT

Honolulu November 4, lId,
. . .

HEAVY LIME OF BIG TREE
'"KILLS' MAN WHO CUT IT

Caught beneath a fulling branch of
tree whih be had partially sawed

through, Yabumoto Taisuke, a Jupa
nese, was instantly killed Wednesday
at Piihau Mauka, according to an

in the Hawaii Herald of Hilo.
The bi)ge limb carried the Japanese, a
oHstanne of twenty feet to the ground
He was found next day crushed beneath
the branch with bis arms wrapped
about the branch as if he had. sieved
it in falling. Apparently the man had
stood on another branch of the tree
and sawed at the limb from below

the direction it would full.

FARM LECTURES
There will be six and possibly more

leotures on agricultural topics given
by sciontific farmers during the Fair.

iae, place, list of speakers, and the
iupios. to be eovered will be announced
by J. M. Westgate, Thusaday. "This
la an exueriateitt." he atatul vt,.r.

terest shown by those who" attend."

Publio Works Charles B. Forbes said he day, " in line with the way one phase
whs Mn1 watting fur the board of of agricultural extension work is cou-be- lt

t accompany. hint, on a. visit to dnoted pa the .mainland. Whether it
Wuiklld to (condemn the lands eont- - will be repeated denends An !. ;.
prised the unit.

places

and

gether

aad

taught

happy

FARrilERSOFMAUIv

STAR BEAN RAISERS

Corn and Sweet Potatoes Also

Will Be Shown At Yalfey;
'Island Fair

Trofessor F. G. Krsus, chairman of
he agronomy, or field rrop section of

the fair, says, the Maul small farmers
re the champion bean growers. He

is even Inclined to grow poetia, "Shel-e- d

products of the ' Msui-teds- ,'

the 'calico,' tbn white navies
which made Boiton famous'), and many
ither varieties of culinary and stock
eans wftl be sbowh. kola, on the

niddle slopes of grnnd old Haleakala,
vas put on the mnp of Hawaii by the
rime quality of ber bean products,
die now bid fair to place her fame
leyond our island shores.

"While the humble Irish potato is
si ported into Hawaii by the hundred
aousnod dollar north, we propose
o show our visitors what real
spudn,' the aristocracy of Maui conn-y'- a

small farm crop, look like, the
trending work of the Haiku sttb-st- a

loa, having for its object the develop--

nent ot superior strains of this ira
octant field crop, will also be shown.

Jora aad vwoot Potatoes
"Sweet potatoes, it in expected, will

shown in grest variety since every
lomestead on the ixlnnd has its patch
f this favorite tuber. Those not yet
amiliar with the fumous 'Madeira' ot
Kauai' sweet potato, mnv here find

specimens grown to perfection.
I be Held corn exhibit will prove

i revelation .to natives of the A men
pan corn belt Maui county's product
.ill compare ravornbly with the prod
ct of Illinois, Ohio and Indiana. The
.icWt' hotewortby production of a bun-- I

red bushels of shelled corn from a
neasured Maui sere will be portrayed
iv enarr and text, as well aa by sam
i!a of the product itself. Not alone
hould the corn exhibit, prove interest

ing, but highly instructive .as showing
the posslbilUies of development in this
m port ant enop of the mainland.

even i ne cereal grains will find a
?lace in Maui county 'i first fairx as
well they may,-sinc- e was it not in the
'days of '49' when Maui county ship-
ped the golden wheat grains to her
:ister Htnte, our favorite California!
The sorghum ' and millets ranging in
height from-ron- e foot tOufifteeu feet
aSi'd yielding"lmot as much green
mte. a ,figar,- - raapwill also be
taere.
Nitrogen Gatherers

"Perhaps the most valuable of all
the large number of forage crops to
be shown will" be the legumes. These
gather the fre nitrogen from the air
and store unlimited quantities of this
expensive .fertilizing element; in soil
and plant. Xbi'y enrich the .soil when
turned u niter,,, greea manure devel
op sturdy bodtes in. the growing animal

"One produces a valuable fiber which
may make Hawaii independent in its
supply or oaggtng. Home are rich in
oils, of, which Hawaii is in great need.
U a word, they make a peirmanent ag
rMiMlturnl possibility, i, Taken aU to
jethar thi most valuable of all econ-
omic field crops will, be shown in the
variety and profusion which it

"If you have never heard of but arc
n teres ted in the possibilities of Ha-aila-

grown, cured and baled fod-ler- s

and hays, come to Maui county's
Irst fair. We promise that you will
not be disappointed in the variety and
tuality.
Forag Plants Too

"To the storkmnn botanically
especially if he be interested

n grasses, be should be sure to look
ip the grnsx section. H. A. Baldwin,
.nairman of the forage and pasture
;rass division, haa had prepared pot
ulturo of our Vrioejpal economic
passes the kind that have produced
he splendid livestock which is to be
xhibited as tho first Maui county
elr's greatest attraction,
"But these are neb all' the field

rop thut aril b- shown. There will
o inuny others whien vou havp never

thought of. Come early and stay late
f you would obtain a comprehensive
dea of the possibilities of Maui c.oun
y's glorious agricultural future, and
bus of Hawaii as a whole."

COLLEGE GIVES UP
XhlBITION IDEA

Becnuse of (inoneinl diflieulti.'s all
id- - of active participation in tho
Muni County Fair by the Oolie.je of
Hawaii has been given up. Professor
U A. Heiikel. in charge of the
tural department, said that be may send
ins nxsistant, lM C. Clark, w hoso. ser-vic-

have been requested, as ludiu of
M- i- poultry and livestock- - hilii
thervlse the College will not ha rwi!

resented.

STEAMER RATES CUT
As a special inducement to pros-

oeenve vieitors to tho Maui Coimtv
rair the Inter Island Steam Naviea- -

'ion Company is offering a twentyflve
ier eeut reduction la passenger ratos
f:a round trip ticket to Kahului from
nay port in Hawaii. The Fair is go
ng to be tho most enupaohensive
vent of its kind ever held in the Is- -

'and and a record crowd is anticipat-
ed. There v ill be at least one steamer
ucb duy next week from Honolulu to

Muui, including tho Manna I.oa. Mau- -

na Kea, Mnnoa and Kilauea. Return
steamers will bring passengers home
again Hunduy, Monday and Tuesday.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Nut the least interesting exhibit at

the Maui Fuir will be that ot agrieul
tural machinery.' The iiuplemuut hous-

or Honolulu have' all reserved space
und will show the latest thing in farm
tools, from putent milkers to traction
engine and gasoline plow.

J. C. liedemann of Theo. II. Daviee
ft Co. ha just returned from the
Coast with a uumber of new cultivat-
ing implements, hand., mule and power,
for which he has secured spure reaor-jdi-

vution eighty by eighty feet.

Honolulu 'Wholesale Produce MrlCet-- '
" Quotations 39

Wholesale Only. MABKBTIKa

BCTTEB AND EUG-- j

fslsnd butter, lb. cartons. .30 to .40
Eggs, select, dox . .73 to .73
Kggs, No. 1, dos ." to .70
Eggs, No. 2, dot 40 to .45
Kggs, duck

V EG FT ABIDES

rteans, string, green, lb... .0.1t4 to .04
Beans, string, wax, lb ... 05
Bvns 1 in pod, lb. . . .031

Bean tyy
Hem,., , Ked, ewt.... 5.85 to 11.59

Beans, csHeo, wt... njm
'teana, small whiteyewt. . 8.00
Sects, dox. hunches JO
'srrnts, doz. bunches 40

Cabbage, cwt 2.00-t- o 2.50
Coin, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 2.50

( Corn, Haw., sm. yel 42.00 to 4:1.00
Corn, Haw., Ig. yel .W.IHJ to IHmpklns, lb.
Rice, Japanese seed, ewt 3.70
Btce, Hawn., ewt 4.00

FBTJIT

Alligator pears, dor. HJ to 1.50
Da nana, bunch, Chinese.... .20 to .50
Mananas, bunch, Cooking. . 1.00 to 1.23
Breadfruit, doz JiO
Figs, 100 l.OCf

Grapes, Isabella, lb 10

LIVESTOCK

( Beef, cattle and sheep are not boa
the meat companies dressed and paid
Hogs, up to 1 r0 lbs. . .11

DRESSED
teef, lb. .11 to '.13

Veal, lb .12 to .13
HIDES

Steer, No. 1, lb. ... . '

Steer, No. 2, lb .15
Klpa, lb .HWl

MEATS
.Mutton, lb
Pmk, lb

(Wet-salted- )

.m'ont, white, each.
'

rCED
The following are qqotationa oa

Corn, sm. yel., ton. 47.00 to 48.00
Corn, large yel., ton 45.00 to 48.00
Corn, cracked, toa . 40.00 to 47,00
Bran, ton 3O.00 to 38.00
Barley, ton 47.00 to 40.00
Heratch food, ton . . 60.00 to 62.00

The Territorial Marketing Division ia under supervision of the U. 8. Exieri
nent Station, and is at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any preduei
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainabb
pricev A marketing charge of five per chat I jnad. It is i'ghly desirable that
armer notify the Marketing Division What and bow much produca they hew

(or sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
i i vision is T. M. D. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. box 1837. Salesroom
A'aiktkl corner Maunakea aad Queen atreet. Telephone 18 to. Wireleea ad-(re-

TEBMARK. '

ANCE!

Becoming More and More Mat-

ters of Vital Interest In the
Islands Says A. P- - Taylor

By A. P. TAYLOR,
Secretary Hawaii Promotion Committee

County fairs are becoming tho thing
in Hawaii, following the taditional
nldtime Am eric an method of bringing
'bo people together in pounty through

. . .. ...... iithe attractiona owered oy tn exwoiuon .

of products and skill of neighbors.
The counties of the Hawaiian Islands '

are separated by channels of ocenn
i

waters, but they are very close ntigh- -

bois for all that.
The county fair idea in Hawaii has

ttken well, as evidenced by the very
successful fair ()iven at Hilo ia Sep- -

lemher, and with the knowledge of thut
success the ccunty of Maui will have
its own fair next week, where the pro
loots of th'. Valley Isle nay be dis- -

played by neighbors and their friends,
and their friends, of course, will come
from all the Islands, with a number of
tourists thrown in for good roeaaare.

Very appropriately the County of
Muui is opening up it farr about
Thanksgiving time, or mor--j specifieally

n Thanksgiving Day, a day observed
.11 over the United' State, while the
isplay of big pumpkins and loag eared

corn and other prodocto el the-foi- l and
a ben all give thank for the bountiful
Snrvest. It vill bp Maui' great op-
portunity to dispiaw. the. products of
Iter soil uiwl the skill of her residents
ut the County Fair grounds.'

Therefore, it will be the beat time of
he yonr for everybody on Oahu, Ha-

wnii and Kaue.i to go over 'and be
neighborly with the Maui people and
say "howdy."

The Chamber of Commerce of Hono
lulu, Hawaii Promotion Committee, Ro-
te ry Club, Ad Club, Pun-Pwti- Club
and c Carnival Commit!
will all be aheltored under tha roof of
bie booth and,, will welcome visitors
here. These orgfinizatioa have noth

ing in tbc way o( product of the soil
io exhibit- - but 'they are1 going: to be
prvsent at the Mftui Fair fer the pur-
pose of Khovting thit they are all in
terested to. Maui enterprise, and tlmt
hey are leading their moral avpport to
he cnuee. It will be a ease of service
md mutual cooperation o the-par- t of
ihese public organlxutiona and they
hope that the Islands will torn out big
crowds, fill up the steaaters aad take
in u county fair which is to be-hel- al n

most ill the ahudow of the largest ex
tinct volcano in the. world (Haleakala ),
and upon an Island which teems with
weenie atlraetions which rival those of
many of tho American mainland scenic. w

features.
Come on over, the water is flue, tin- -

hospitulity of Muui is Al and every
body ia going to have a good time.

CANE EXHIBIT FINE
A fine eane exhibit is being prepare. I

by H. D. Kloggett, chairman of the
sugsr cane section, iu Cooperation with
Muui plantations and the experiment
station of the H. H. I. A., whose sulen

exhibit at the recent Hilo fuir at
tracted much atteutiou.

PIVI8I0N November 2, 1B1.

POULTBY
Young roosters, lb.. . . .US ' to .40
Hons, lb
Turkeys, lb
Ducks. Moscow, lli . . . . . . .27 to .lr
Eroeks, Peking,' lb . . .28 to .2
Ducks, Hawn , ilox 5.50 to on

AND PRODUCE

Peanuts, small, Ih 04
Peanuts, large, Ih Ot
Oreen peppers, bell, lb. ... 00
Green peppers, Chili, lb.... 05
Potatoes, 11., Irish, 100 lbs ... (none)
I'otatoea sweet, cwt . , .00. to 1.0
Potatoes, red, cwt... .'fjn i'i.Tf
Tarn, ewt. . .. .50 to .V
Tarn, bunch . . . ........ Mi
Tomatoes, Ih. . . . .OS to J04

Green peas, lb. . .08 to .10
Cucumbers, do?. .. .40 to JH

sr

I.imes, 100 . ... 1.00 to 1.2f
Pineapples, cwt. IJSf
Roselles, ilb 04 to .0t
Watermelons . . (none in saarket
Papaiaa, lb. .02 V.

Strawberries, lb.

ght at live weight. They are takea b.
' ior by weight dressed).
Hogs, l.V) lbs. and over. .1'

.14 t
.14 to

.10 to JH

feed, f.o.b. Honolulu:
Oats, ton 49.0T
"Wheat, ton 02.00 to 4.0
Middling, ton 47.01
Hay, Wheat ton 28.00 to R2.0f
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00

ACTURERS TO

BE SEEN AT FAIR

One Section To Be Devoted To

Articles Made In This

Territory

One section of the Fair is to be
to Hawaiian manufactures and

curios, ancient and modern. The pria

it will be,
Flower le first, second and third

priae.
Paper leis, first, second and thi

tir,. .

0j Hawaiian tapa, lira, second aw
'third prize: (history of tapa).

Hawaiian adaes, first, second anc
t'1'"1 P"1- -

Oloua neta, first, second and third
j)lize

net collection of fishing tackle of
all sorts, first, seeond and third prize

Special award for beet collection o

samples of Hawaiian woods either ii
polished or unpolished, made up it
implements or in the rough lumber,

Special award for best collection o:
kahuna and other sorcerers' equipment

special award for the best colloc
tion of calabashes. Best made cala
bush of Milo, Koa and other Hawai
ian woods. First, second and third
prize.

speiinl award for the best collec-
tion of Hawaiian stone curios, sucl
us l.ukui lamp, Hawaiiaa mirror, largi
liuwaiian adse, Hawaiian sinker. Ha
waiian bullet, ball, Hawaiian mika anc
HRBaji,n j' pounrter.

Hiiecial award for the best collec
tion of wooden implements, such at
pig tray, calabashes, spitoon, three Ha
waiian tapa sticks, one Hawaiian i

hjmi stick.
First, second and third prize fo;

best Hawaiiaa fane.
First, second aad third prize foi

best Hawaiian land shell collection.
The following committee wa form

ed to manage thi department: How
land B. Dodge, chairman; W. H. Bee
man, recording secretary; Mrs. V. A
Vetlpsen, corresponding secretary! W

!F- - Fogue, Mra, W. F. Pr.. Mr,
ioa rtcpoixai, Moses juiummanu, J.
H. Kunewa, Mrs. . Cto-ket- , W
B. ChilUngworth, Mra. W. B. Chilling
worth, Joe F. Welch, Lincoln R. Kau
mebeiwa.

The committee hus made a gom'
start already in the collection of Un
waiian curios of various kinds, au'
bus been greatly pleased to find
many ojd Hawaiian articles of great
value stored away a family heirloom
or us keepsakes. In many instances

n exceedingly valuable history -

rapped up in a bit of tapa or hoveri
about an old band luud calabash

The committee has also located
stone implements of great rarity,

bic.h are seldom seen in any exbibi
tion of collections and in some ruses
arc not yet in the Bishop Museum,

SUGAR BEET SEEDS
Importation of sugar beet seeds ipfc,

the t iiited Htutes in the nine months
ciuled with September 18 was 300,000
pounds and broke all records, according
to a Department of Connuerue state-
ment. This exceeded by more than a
million pounds imports in the calendar
year 10U and was almost twice as
in nib as in the full year It 12.

OUROOKFORIIOI
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Delegate. On Eve of Departure
For Washington Expresses

Confidence In Measure

WANT? I mtCI ATlWC arvriftax

BEFORE HE WAKES ANY MOVE
t

'Believe Congress Will Act Fav-
orably On Such a Motion"1 .

Prince Kuhio Declares

Prospects for Jbnme ruB jB Hawaii
ire better now than they ever have
jeen, according to Delegate Kalaniana-d- e,

who is preparing to return to Wash
tngton next week. The Delegate will
leave tin the JWilhelmina and will be
back in Washington in time for the ex-
tra session of congress.

While talking ovjr the subject of
home rule for Hawaii Kuhio declared
bat h had every reason to believe thatho bill which he expect to havo

in congress will pes. It will
M placed before the extra session batt ia not expected that any aetioa wille taken on the matter at that time,
rhink Home Bale Sure
"I have every reason to believe thathe new congress will pnss the1 .bill eiv-n-g

'Hnwall home rnle.M Mid Kuhioreaterdsv "lr i. n.
vbnt the administration will do o
mich as what congres will do. Many
issnrancfMi have been given m that theill Will be passed.

"Hawaii ha been fortunate In Its
lealingn with congress ami during theourteen year that I have been Dele-at-e

at Washington 'Hawaii haa notwaatod for anything
.

to which h wafMltlaajl a. i
I 7 S aiwaya tieea carefulnot to bring up matter oa my ow a vo-

lition. ,

Want Leglihatar) to Act
"It boa been my practise to preaeni

natters at Washington which have al-d- y

b,jn endorsed, by the legislature
X Hawaii. I isbaii do the earn in theaae of a home rule bill and will askhe legislature to pass a resolution

it in order that I saw .k
i!1" .,,Of0.nr" ,h8t tb ners will of the majority of people of

H"JfB" jn'o-o- a group or clique,'
The Dulegate atated also that he wasn favor bf a number of projects whichtii make Hawaii a more desirabledace for the neweonfer, and especiallyhe nian of moderate.. jneajM. He iln.Vor,of th h"teadUw.

J?t?L !l 'T,"1"?0" tht iU result ir,

MAUI MRS EL

Valley Island Pedaaoaues To Dis.
cuss Educational Problems

mi. . '

annual meeting of the Maui
Teacher.' Association will take place

n Friday, December 1, 16. Theollowiag program has been arrangedfor the occasion:
:00 8ilft ong, ,' America."

8:15-8:0- Invocation.
8:25-:2- Seography Class, Grade t.

ub.vsct: Oovernment In relation to
'onto and school.

JM0"''": (PU" win tten
and teacher in charge shoaldexplain same.)

:(tft Kquipment. (Teacher in chargewill explaia why she has chosen cer-
tain equipment and how she intend to
Jsa it.)

8:1 Class. Teacher in charge wilt
onduet class of children In the sub-
let planned, ftbe sbU confine herself
o the, time allotment of the course ofrfudy.)

u:l(l eat work. (Teacher shall
emonrtrat how she carries on thevntten work for her subject, how aheIlea it, corrects it, and bw ahe uses

'hese corrections for the good of thehildren.)
9: work. (Se above.)
8:204:35 Discussion. Bound-tabl- e

lucnaaion pa the clasawork demonstra-
tion.

8:3.1 9:.10 Beeess.
Otno-Utl- li tieography Class, Orsde

'l tubject Cotton manufacture ia
England.

11:10 Plan. (See above.)
1 lt08 rKquipment. (See above.)
11:30 Class. (See above.)
11:20 examination. (Instead of

fiving written work a in Orade 2, the
teacher will give one examiaatioa
question.)

11:20 Marking examination papera.
(For this purpose the teacher will con
ud r the question aa one of five asked:
Oe will use tho ytem of the depart-

ment for marking and explain.)
11:30-12:0- 0 Business meeting.
12:00-J)iB- niia

HAWAII SUPERVISORS
PROBE RAILWAY CLAIM

The supervisor on the Big Island
are investigating the cluim of the Ha-
waii Consolidated Bail way, Limited, to
part of the land of the Walakra kai
School grounds, aecordina to account
in the Hilo Tribune. In a letter signed
by the yardmaster of the railwav the
suervisora were advised that the com-
pany claim that the feme of the
school ground encroaches sixty feet oa
the railway property. The lap I la
needed by the railway, the le'ter
stated, for the instullntion of a new
switch connecting the Puna Una t ack
with the track to Kuhio Pay wharf
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TO BE BUILT HER E

BY JOEL C. COU

duildino Will Stand On Lot At

Beretania' 'and Nuuanu
- Streets, Long Vacant
in-

DIFFICULTY IN GETTING
' MATERIAL MAY DELAY JOB

Arthur Coyne and J. H. Magoon

- rquany Interested in New-

est Real Estate Project

One more deBaite step was taken ye-terd-

in the movement that in making
Honolulu one pt the big! cities of th

world, la the nnouaeement that a

modern apartment house will won
Lo erected n the long vacant lot at

the corner of Nuuanu and Beretania

Tu'inei iW the back of the big build

irg project ere Joel C. Cohen, president
of, the Consolidated Amusement Com

I tiny, Arthur Coyne, president of the
Coyne Furaitore Company, and J. H. Is
Magkion, treaimrer and manager of the
amusement company.

la explaining the project yesterday
.Mr. Cohen stated that nothing definite
had beea done other than that the three
capitalist had concluded that Honolulu

a in need of high grade apartment
houer aimilar to such building in San
Franc isro and ! Angelea and that
they had entered into an agreement to
bdUd such an apartment bouse.

Plana Mot Ready Tat
,,.Wo realty did aot iatand that thia
matter should be. made public at thin
lliua," mid Mr. Cohen. "Our pUn
arc not complete. Mr. Coyne, Mr. Ala-guo-

and f have eniered into an agree-mas- t

to build such an apartment houae
Lu we have not formulated any defin a
ite plana. No drawing have been mad,
but I understand that Mr. Coyne t er
raairintr to have et of plana made.

"The building in to eot not lea than
7.tyX), and you can be ure it will be

credit to Honolulu. It will be mod-

ern in every way, a steel, concrete fire-
proof huilriina. Ave atorie hiirh. The
flraf floor win be devoted to tore and
the-othe- r four floors will be construct
ed for biflrh. clues e part meat. Tenant
wilt bo takn to their floor by two or
more electrically operated automatic
elevators.

"It in aot the intention to build
apartments thtt will bo out of the reach
if the winn or family of moderate
met. The apartment will be eoay
and arVidd with every imaginable
convenience. We expert to take advan
tage of all the knowledge gained la thin
kind of construction and whew the
a4artnient are finished thfy will be aa
good a any oa the aaaialaad.
Dot to Start Soon

M. ..k mtA 4 Via it tt
wero posxible to obtain material the
building would be darted at once. Ac-

cording to the preaent plan the aetnul
work of erecting the atrurtur cannot
be com me need until next spring, la
leas there is further difficulty in obtain
htgr material from tho mainland, the
fenfiMing will be well ander way before
jrarrr umnipr and skouid be nnisnea

. aometinie next .lulv.t ivVf hav beem wnnting to build

ih an apartment house for several
feV." continued Mr. Cohen, "hot we
eo(UI wot see our way clear to do so,
5Va. had no idea that tbo coat of ma
tarsal.' eaneeiaJly of cement, would
tfach such an extraordinary figure. But
tha matter of oast doe not enter into
the problem now. It i (imply impoa- -

nble to obtain material at any price
VI y delay in completing the new apart
inenl bouse will lie due entirely to dif
aViilties' in securing material.

So name has as yet been selected for
tha new building but it probably will
ba of Hawaiian character and express
ive of the comforts and convenience
iw! the new apartment.
v
Russia Places Huge
Sugar Contract
Vith the Japanese

'Bugiit is liailly wanted in Russia na a

reault of the war because Poland
the only suifiir 'production section of
tha country can produce no sugar until
aJer thy war. The Kussiau govern-mar- t

has decided to secure a large
quantity of suirur from .lapa aid

no tariff on imported sugar nVcorrl-ini- f

to '.laiiaiii'se newspapers.
The Russiuii government is intending

t secure 73,(MMI tons from Japan. The
toti.1 suar crop ot Japan in 9 1 H in

about -'-WI.IMIO topa and the amount of
anme ootisainption of sugar is about
IWOOtJ ton per year. So Japan can
supply only about IJ.I.OOn tons to Rus
sia this yvnr. Tliu the price of sugur
ha sudilei.ly risen in Japan. Hugar
faotoii of Jnpun will hold a conference
ehrlv in IVri niber to diseuns on the sit-

uation.

COKE WILL QUALIFY AS
; JUDGE EARLY IN DECEMBER
X i"i ... "

' jTame I,. Coke, popular Ifonolulu at
tnraey, win has be-- appointed third
judge of the local clrruit court, will
qualify nfter December first if the ut
tfey-trraara- l advises him not to await
bis commission from Washington. Coke
will ! busy thia week closing up his

trivt' practise, lie eipeets to an
bounce within a few days who shall
JtiMnpose hi eonrt staff. Clans Hob

ert ba bee mentioned as a possibil-fty-

for ; alerk. Meveral applications
bar bee suad for tb job of reporter.

.. . ,'i '.

RIOD OF GRACE

FOR THIRTY DAYS

Rapid Transit Given Until Next

Christmas To Shift Track
On Kalakaua

After n protracted Wrannle over
terms and wording, the public, utilities

n Saturday adopted a resolu-

tion extending for thirty days the time
set in its order of October 2l within
which the Honolulu Kapid Transit am
Land Company .wan directed to stay);
relocation of it tracks on Kslskans
Avrnu;, ty, U4tym to. the aew puvin);
The Companv preaented 'the eooimissioi
with a statemetit showing the impimsi
bility of securing certain materinU fm
the work from tha maialanil thouirl
hey had been ordered before the thirty

day limit, which expired yesterday, had
been named by tha commission for thi
commencement of work. The cmn
pany's present plana call for the ile
lvery of all but one. item of the sup

plies screw spikes by next month
The commission' resolution reads:
All tha Whsraaaea

'Whereas the Honolulu Rapid Trnn
sit and Land Company has rci'lied t
the order of the. pablie utilities romniU
sion iimter date af October .". li'ld
that owing to the of err.
tain materials necessary for the relo
cation of the company's tracks on Kn

k aim Avenue, ahowa on plans nn
mentioned in specifications adopted b'
the City and County of Honolulu, the
have been nnahla to cnmplv with mii
order;

"The public utilities commission (lot- -

hereby extend the time of tnkiny effr
of said order until thirty dav fron
he date therein set forth."

Charles R. Korlea, chairman of th
commission, will similarly extend th
time of his order as superintendent o

public work made at the same timi
as the commission h order.
Ho Time To Ba Loat

Meanwhile tha compnny will star
laying out the location of the nc
track this week whan its- eniriner
goes over the grnnnd and accordinff t

statement of C. O. Ballentyne, mans
ger of the company, actual eonstruetioi
of the new right-of-wa- may hejfiti ii
about a month.

Commissioner Cardon precipitated th.
pilikia over the precise words to b
nsed in the time extension resnlutioi
when Commissioner Glgnoux suggested
that auch a resolution be framed. As
lawyer, Garden's sense of legnl terhni
calities was ahocked bv the blunt tcrs
resolutioa that Chairman Forties wouli
have. Both Forbes and Cardcn drafte

resolution, Curden's brixtling wit)
technicalities and formalities, and ear'
argued the merits of his own draft.
Ittat Plain Talk

"Just sav. the time is extended t h irt
day, that ' enough. .Why make it i

legal document f interposed Commir
ioner Gignoux. Bnt Cardcn tried fo

nearly aa hour to have his resolutio
substituted for that written by Forbet
fearing, he said, that unless his draf
wan adopted the commission would no
be legally "safe." Garden's attitud
wa plainly implied that the rapid trnn
nit needed to be hound hind end foo
to the letter-- of the law. Ha said:

"The commission's original orde
was a formal document so we must cor
tinue to deal formally with the com
pany. Thia is not an order. We wil
get ourselves into a sad position if th
chairman's resolution is adopted and
w do aot make a formal order. Th
chairman 'a resolution leaves the situs
tlon so that tho rompanv enn t:ilo an
amouat of time to eoiiiplete the work
Perfectly Holeproof

"If the commission is going to mak
an order, let 's make it an order no
something you ran shoot boles through
The legal possibilities of the rhairman'
draft are dangerous. You can t shoot
bit resolution full of holes.

"The chairman's older is not safe
A a personal favor Mr. Forties wil
you withdraw it. I'm afraid of it."

Forbes, however, would not withdraw.
Ins resolution, which said the same
things as Cardcn ' in different and few
er words. He defended his draft wit
some heat ami said:

"The rapid transit company bat
stated clearly the situation. Thev havt
made no attempt at evasion and bav
proven conclusively to me that they arc
acting in good taith. Thev have lai
all the information and all the datr
before us. Now it is tip to the rommis
sion to take similar action."

Finally Forbes' draft of the resolu
tion, slightly modified and strengthener1
to suit Garden, was adopted on motion
of Commissioner Gignoux.

COMPLETE THE LIST

IN TOWN

Now comes robberv to make com
plcte the Me of crime sHceping over
Honolulu.

With one mail us a lookout, Uo rob-

bers entered tu borne of a
Japanese on School Mtreet near Houh
lulinu Koit .buliirdnv inninihg. Com
ing out with the loot in their urms,
Hcre"scared off by Harry Roberts,
siiloiiioneil by h ,l:iiuneHe yanl boy,
wuo was vviitrhiii lli,' lohliers move
ments. Tlii 1, lire luive iuuj;lit ho one
of the trio.

Aeeonliny lo Mr the turn
were Filipinos. When they i him
louitli. one. in i)io.p,. Iiih
hut anil the otl.i r liutnlle of rloll.cK
ami silver tlint he lm,l tnken tinin t be
house. Thev v.ete being ch:ised,
through Asylum l ime tilien it 1

ed into a tenement iuj.I , upeil. Thev
Here all younr; men.

This the seeoinl tune .I imii- - tin- - oust
two weeks thai robbers hti ve isitnd the
vicinity of the iltluetuy Tract

?1Mrv.'?," .

tTAWAft N cAXETTFUESDAyv, NOVEMBER ''iC'SEMMvr.llKtr.

HUNDREDS MOURN. ; 'FIRST llSlNlSI mm MWmi.
nititiror mrhnii iitI .uriuri mini iPlirn ' ' r r " " - "' ' ""l
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Large Crowds Attend Christian
Funeral of Wong Kwai At

Fort Street Church :

VoUrrted by hi, widow, sons, daugh
era, M dozen granOchildren and seversl
nndred parson of all aationalities,

Wong Kwal, venerable Chinese mer- -

hant who died at his home, 130. Fort
Htreet, Friday, was bnried yesterday at
he Makiki awmetery, after ample bnt
aipreasn s asssmsatss as ta huase and

the roVt ' Streef Congregational
Church.

"He was given Christian butial,"
ill be one of the phrases tnnt will

pitomixo ' the long and useful life of
Wong Kwai; and if the fact that sev
ersl thousand persons crowded Fort

nrt Heretauia Htreeta yesterday to
atch the merchant 'a' body, escorted

by tha long- cortege, pas to H final
resting place la any criterion, tha well- -

nown t binese merchant most have
made hundreds of staunch friende dur
ng hi sixty-on- year of business ca

reer tn Honolulu.
The elaborate casket wn placed be

fore the altar and literally covered
with flower. There were no decora
tion in the church. In a few minutes
the sacred edifice was crowded with
relative and friends of the deceased,
most of tbem Chinese, bnt mnnv of
other nationalities.
SaryicM In Chinese

Xfter the funeral services bad been
onduc.ted'by the Kev, Yuen Dow Foy,
he Revs Wong Tsui Ting preached a

long but apparently Interesting sermon
on the lire and character or the be-

loved merchant. All the services were
conducted in Chinese, Following the
sermon, the upjier part of tha casket
was opened and several hundred per
sons trooped by to view the body.

While, the choir sang a Christian
ytnn appropriate for the dead, the
eavy casket was borne from the
hurch and placed In the watting
earst. With the solemn tolling of
he elitirch chimes, the beating of mnf- -

1ed drums and the plnving of tho dirge
rom "Haul" by the Hawaiian Band,

the funeral proeession moved down
ieretsnia Ktreet, followed by members
if the Chinese Mason on foot and

more than fifty vehicle.
aaonic Ceremonies Held
At the cemetery the symbolic cerw- -

nonies of the Mnsomo oroer anil the
limple ceremonies of the hristinn
hurch were all conducted in l binese.

where the late merchant pnnne wan
owered to final rest in the bosom of
inther earth.

Wong Kwai, who was seventy-eigh- t

at his death, spent sixty-on- years af
"lis life in Hawaii. Puring that more
han three-scor- e years his life in the

Viands has been active and at times
pectculnr. For more than half n

entuTV he has been identified with
nsnv of the big movements nf Hawaii,
md during the reign of King Kala-tni-

wns instrumental in developing
much of the rice lands of Oahu and
Kauai, bringing many Chinese from hia
native land for thst purpose.
Success Comes Early

Cominut, to Hawaii when he w as ey
enteen, Wong Kwni soon hecjtmn ona
of the partner of the Chu l.an Com
pany. He immediately tilentined him
self with the civic affairs of Honolulu
snd was one of the early member of
he volunteer lire department. From

'H!I0 to liMIO he was hinese vice-eon- -

"I. Young Wan Ping being the consul
He took an active part in the Chines
''nited Koe.ietio and was president of
he nrenniiation for a number of years.

He helped to promote the Chinese hoo- -

dtal and at hi own expense startea
he A school. He was
ilso a committeeman at Mills School.

It wns onlv shortly before his death
'ht Wonc Kwai becume a Christian.
but lunj: before that time he donated

1 000 to establish the ihurch on rort
street where he afterwards worshipped
and from where he wns buried yester- -

lay with the rites and consolutions of
the Christian chureh.

The deceased leaves a widow, two
rlsiifhters, four sons and telve "snd- -

children. His sons are Wong I.ai, a
professor in China: Wong Tin I o1(
Wonir Tin Chuck and Wong Tin Chee,
prominent in business. His daughters
are Mrs. Hee and Wong Kain Tni.

DESKS FOR TOP SERGEANTS
The too sergeants and company clerks

of the Kirxt and. Thirty-secon- are
wearing luond smiles over 1he reeeipt
from the urt"riiiuster of handsome
mart. ie, I ouk oftice desks, with seven
i. ...i. Thi Is a perfect

1.0

e.- -

Orj.Ams.Bravvh

The ORIGINAL
Acta like a Cnerm in

DIARRHOEA, and
tb on Cpeclfto In

and

DYSENTERY.
Th. K.III.Mw.

ColacUM anal.. ,
r,i in ivmiimi 9 so

Pc.os ,a llb gw. 4.

"The X Sugar Company" Is An

nounced , By. "Big Eastern
House

. Two new book dealing with Hawaii,
one a rleseriptiv'a work, Ihe other a

novel, are announced ,by book publish-

ers of the Kast. Neither has yet reach

ed Honolulu but their arrival will be

awaited with interest, for we always
like to. knew' what people think nf us.

"The Spoil of th Hawaiian Islands
ad the Philippines 'J is the title of a

.W-psg- e work by air. Ijirx Anferson.
It is said to be the most serious con
tribution the author has vet made to
literature. la her initial chapter she
tells of her visit to Honolulu, which
was eventty a considerable time ago,
for she says: "We sailed from Han
Francisco aboard Gaelic with good,
jolly Captain Finch. :He was a rcgnlar
old tnr and we liked him.

The anthor add that on board with
her were Captain Gridley, Manila Bay
hern; Judge Widemana, "a German of
Honolulu, married to a Hawaiian prin
ces; Mr. Irwin, aa American with a
Japnneo wife," and others whom she
mention. Hbe tell of her first glimp-
ses of Hawaii, considerable of the na-

tive legend and mytbologv, and de
scribes enthusiastically Honolulu a she
saw it, and tier stay here, in a bnnga
lo on the Hawaiian Hotel grounds
"Heaven on earth", is her characteri
zntion of Honolulu.',.

The novel announced for early publi
cntion is entitled "The X Sugar Com
pany," by Roger Sprague. The ad
vance notice savs tbat Sprsigue is a
graduate of . the, University of Caltfor
nia and was formerly, an instructor in
the public schools of Honolulu. The
noti-'- says: "Thi etorv doe with
words what the 'Bird of Paradise ' does
with colored light and stage effect.
The author given' a aeries of brilliant
pint ores of life in the Hawaiian 11
and. The charm, scenery, romance
the whole gorgeous panarama of life in
a tropical island are art forth in tbii
novel of adventure and big bnsinesa
the first novel with a Hawaiian setting
that ha nver appeared.- ,

HILO V1LL SOON .

HAVE NEW HOTEL

Raymond A. Lucas Announces
His Plans For Big, Hostelry
, In Near Future-,-.

(Mail Special to Th Advertiser)
HII.O, November 22 Thi city will

socn have aAoiher hotel one fun fn
i at-- r.jroa vsif juan, d ytiteraay K
mond A. t,"en, "proprietor of the Lucas
Block, gotLpt the initiation of bis
proposed improvement tan his big
DuiMing at the corner w 1'itman .and
King Streets, opposite the Hilo hotel

Already work is under trav on the in
atoUafion in the I, ilea Block of a fine
restaurant mid dining room, which will
front on l ituian Street. ' When ready
tha restaurant will be in charge of Mr,
P. McGregor, who piopoaes to make
it ,inost homelike and attractive, with
meals both a In carte and tab!
d 'bote.

Mr. l.ucas believe that transforming
Ms rooming house into a hotel will be

n added accommodation for visitors
to Hilo anil nil! be help 4n many
ways to the city, as well as a good
rnvesrmenr.

TO

BE PETITIONED FOR

Nearly a score of volunteers started
out Saturday with the petition blank
for the boud issue. The petition ch)Ii

upon the mayor and board of super
visors to cull special election to pass
on tbe issuing of bonds to the vaiu
of to carry on water an
fewer improvements.

Hundreds 'have already liirned tb
petition and it i the intention to have
not .less than 300 signatures to pre
sent to l lie suoarvlsora when thev meet

frrr.rmm
r--. mW II

V
and ONLY QENUI" iE.

Cheeks and ajrasts .

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

Tb Beet isaiedv kaowa for

COUGHS, C0LO3,

ASTHMA, BB0VCH1TIS.
MKURAUIA, oXKJTs HMUasATtea.

r sisswsssu aslMa
, HaI HusUtUfML- -

, w

wealth of secure filing apace and pro- - e wismuirr .

vides ii'iu-- added office facility miH If the-anntt-er is approved by tbe
th tops even have a place to put their I board It Is probable that be election
baccy louche. Each company has will be called for some trme in Febru-cure-

one of the des'ks. ' ' ' ry. i

rt(j

I

CHOLERA

I.
Tsu

Publishing.

the

I
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ravelers First Team To Tie
mm 'I' i 1

Score With visitors Four ,

Home Runs Made

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
A home run by (luisto in the alnlh

nning, with tne score tied, won" for the
All Amorinans against ttii'Tr)velerW
esterdaV afternoon at AtlrtrieoPwri,

the score Wolng five tn four. For the
first time i the series a team managed
to get ahead of the visitors. In the
hird inning tbe score stood three to
wo in favor of the Traveler. Tha
nvader tied the count in the follow- -

ng Inning, and front then on tbe gam
wns nip and tnck to the last frame.

The game was featured by bevvy hit- -

inn. Kenworthy, Bonne, Ayau and
iuistn drew home runs; Akana hit' for
hree bnses, and Gmsto, Hoon hi and
enrd pot two base hits. Tha play Of
oth team was fast.
The scored In the first

nning. After .TerRson hnd popped
nit to Hoon Ki and Jaavrin had gone
ut, Avnn.to l,es Kenwortby seat the
orschide over the fence for a borne

run. ino visitors gnrnereoi anomer
on in the second, when Bohne hit a
iard smash over the left Held fr.The Chinese tied the score t the
ccond. the first time that any team

has evened things up since the arrival
,if the Invaders. Johnson walked

knnn; Kn Yen sacrificed, sending
hnna to second. Ayau hit the Brsi

lall over into the tree over tha left
field fenre, but it fell back into tbo
luvinn Held The I'mp allowed a

home mo on this hit, which gnve two
score ttf the Traveler.
Traveler Ahead

In the third rthe Traveler went
head. After Ah Lee had walked

Vksna trippled to left, bnt Kelley ml- -

udced (he fly, end Ah Ia aeorod whan
Hnsler : dropped Kelley 'a peg rno
date. This, by the way, was tl nrat
inie that the had been

headed In the scries.
Tb-.- ; visitors tied the acore in th

'ourth, ' when I.eard, after getting to
cond on two error, came home on

Jackson's hit to left. I'ntil tha aev- -

nth inning no ruu were made.
After-Gois- to hud reached first on an

irror and put out at second, ncuey
walked, and ,wa scored, when Ba- -

lor drew a hard single to left.
luisto Settles Game

Not to be outdone, the Traveler obt

ained another counter in their half of
he seventh, lloon Ki doubled to
iirbt. taking third on (En Hue' put- -

ut and scoring when Chin dropped one
ilonir the third base line.

With the score tiod in tho ninth and
rn- - innii o il, lu into took hi favorite
luh mid hit tho sphere over the laft
lld fence, which settled tbe contest,
although tln Travelers tried hard to
core in the final inning.

Box scores:
AI.I. AMKRK'AN

An It II HH 10 A K
AH K It HH 111 A K

fsekson. rf . . . 4 1 0
tnnvrln. l'i 5 0 'J
Kentworth.v, 1

QidHto, lh . ... o IJ
Keller. If . ... O 2
BasMler, r . ... O 3
Itohne, s o ;i

lieard. :ib 4 I 0 ft
Johurton. i . . . 2 O II .0

Toul-- i :iT f. 11 'Zl 10 2
THA VhXKItK

Kn Hue. i tl
I'hlu. Jii
Hwan. :ih
Lee, lb
Vksuu. ir
Ksn Yen. r
Vysu. mh

Ten fMn. if
Hoon KI i

Kl I. uks

Totals . :i0 4 8 2 27 12 4

Bstleil r,.r Moon KI Otb Inning.
flit mill lurir li llllltllL'N.

All Anno I, nil 1 i o i o o i o I a
Uaseblti 2 112 1111 1 11

'ravelers 021000106-- 4
Itasehlts U I 1 10020 1 tl

Hum urn rr- -- Home runs, Kentwoitby,
'.toline. A ji iulhto: three I, bits, Ak- -

is : io l,Me litis. liiiUto. Leant, Hoon KI;
aciitlic lill. Kn Hue. Knn Veu. Johnson:
oulile ,lnvs (iuinto to Koliue tn Oulsto:

bases on hulls, off Hoon KI f, off Johnson
: Kti'i,,-- ' mii. iir 1 1, K 2. Iir Johiison

I. t'niilrea. Ktsyton. Chllllngwortb. Time
of name I hour. 42 minute

HARRY HEBNER WILL
NOT COME FOR MEET

IVrrv Mcttillivrav will come to Ho
nolulu during the Mid 1'iiciflc ("arnivnl.
but H l.v llebuer will be unable to
make the trip, according to W. T. Raw
lins, who has received word from Chi'
cago. Kubien hn announced tbat b
will vote to give the fifty-yar- chain-pioushi- p

to women in February. Flaas
are now being made by Bawlin to
bring Knotty Dnrack, the world ' ebam-pio-

mermaid, and Mis AF.Vli, bolb f,

Australia, here for the Carnival:
effort ill also be made tn have Mis
Olgn llorfiicr, the Philadelphia atai1
swimmer, tome at that time.

$200,000 IN, OUT QUICK

Although the county treasurer' of-

fice received f2t 0.(100 in taxes thi
week, prai'tirnlly all thit aum bit al-

ready been paid out in bills for run-
ning the eiiv j'overumcnt. City Treas-
urer Con k 11 report that this ba beeu
one if the busiest weeks of his admin-
istration and 011 Friday the force (to-

iler his elm rue paid nut fH.1,0O0. There
is still H Olio left or the 2U0,000 re-

ceived from taxes.

WHARF WORK ADVANCING
V01k on ihe a,blition to the llonuapo

wharf - progressing rapidly despite the
..nii. ri. ,i, C ,,iiftl hhum mi ititiMa fie.

c.iiciinK t.. 1 report to tb Hawaii
Herald by Engineer Wheeler Of th
public norKU d purtment. Three con-

crete piles Imve been put down and
pi'eiiarattoiiK I'or live or six other is
well uii'b'r wiiv, oi'coriliiiir to Wheeler.
The addition to the wharf willjsxtend
about thirty Ki-t-.

rr i i
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Win Third Gams ; From Twenty

tilth; j Firt T.'" Sctefictfivj

,r f
-v

'?TT'',W;i I

t (Pros 3tonay Advertiser) -- . I

Tha Twenty fifth: Wantrt succeeded I

i..roriig iwoj rnr),a tha
i'M jteerBji at Alat,ilJowU.;;-w- l i.'---.

Twk-- f iTh. two tanu earn U tS.MW' Tha" Prtmsoit 'only name in the
inninc. and after' that lUathew Laid thsl first basiod ;aa trot, frrnn (aM tiv
Wrecker safe. ' Ity coaaistatt kltUbf I

and base ranninf tha visitor rstherad I

eight rha during the bfteraooa. . I thai
rrst rew tantngs, boBei.i jkis.ya.rs I try at roai rawed. From man oa hotk
played fcall, but aa the, rama progreh-- 1 teams battled, with the ball In the
sed they we Vened, ed their arrorslseoter tot the-- jUM moat'of tea time,
were aoatiyi . . ' - , -- 1

AuNton wm wild ia tha Brt laoing.l '
walking three men, aad-l- h two Wta :
he allowed tha 'laitora fart them twd
score. In the opening frema. . Bogan,
who etarted beind th ,bit; .eaoeht k
good game sad pcfgw out eral of
th player at first tntsw. I

The fart remains that the ' viaitOT I

are just a little too fast fot iaythkagl
,in na I a nm m. i mmrn km msm i.riwn. I -

and tmisto at a fast an inisld M.9ML'
ever oeen seen-aeT.- - walla iJackson.l
K.awortby- - and- - Kelley ,. dlaposa.of I

A rj "?v-vlv- '
vaaisj a, ' v VVUVIH iaa,jv , aaVa " 'fV iT

"Body Kllloti. Iwhil le. pitching
staff ba been able Ue bold aafa is
pinches. - , V ? . 'lt' "

The TSrenty fifth pUvrr tried bard.
but they wens op against oiueb, better I

ram. , , .

AMAURRtCANM
An n H HII PO tt

leeksoa. rf . . a a i a-- o a
Janvrlo. 2h . . n i 3--

a i i
pTentwoctby, cf .4 0 t i t
Oulsto, lb . . .. f 4 . i t it o

tr . ... .4 0 t o o o hPoller, - .
rentioe, s ,
Leant, 3h . ... ,,4 0.5 0 1 4 iReatber, p . .

Total. . . Xia 6 ST IT 1

TWKNTT riFTH INfANTRTinn HiimCollin, rf . M, 0 .1. 0
wlBtoa,-ef- . if . 4 I 1 t

Rogaa, e, cf '. S 0,8 off
Joiinsoa, if. e ..... m i.mltb, s . . 4 2.1 Si 2
Ooltah. tb. lh .....4 dt 'lHawkins, lh . 4 o o o w i,
Moore. Hl-- . . ..... " X, T.;
Fsata, 8h . . 0 . 0 "1
Aulston, p . . 0 4
Jasper, a , . 0 4 4

Ttal 2, f
Hit sad miM nw lnnnn;

. .... S 01 t 0 - t
hasenlts . 2.1 nN lJ

3Btb Infantry 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0: (
liasebita 1 1 It i I - t
Romrmire ; M M.. raaw-o- Anleton

In T l- - tnnlns;: tbres-hits,- - Jeekaoa.
Kocsn; two-has- hits,- Jaavrta 1 Boh as:
""Ulcer hlrs lli-- n.- Ken'wnrtbr doohl

plays, Jaavrin --' Boh . Gatsto.- Aulstoa;
Mooiw-Ooiiab- .'. nmlth-Hawkta- - base ' oa
halls. AnWtoa f. Jaawer a, off Renthet

srrwc ooi, pv Amstoa a, asaar m. ty
Heataec a sw 1 bU, J"nww7 ampirew.

rH-Wt- h; - time- - pf , .
bene sad ft rmi nnlM r .....

j SATURDAy RESULTS , 1
HarbT

WcKinlcy, Ka'mebamaba, 0.
Xational Ouard, Tj WawaH, .

Yale, 1 Harvard.' t. v ,
'

Army 15; Narf ,7

Mioaesota, 49 .Chicfgo, 0.
WiMonma, 0: IlUnois. 0. '

Ohio, 83,' Northweatara, I. (Girts
Ohio conference chbmpioaship.) '

16, Lafayette .
'

,
Nebraska 84, Iowa 17.
University of Pennsylvania' 10,

Wesleyaa University of West Vir
ginia 0.

CARLISLE C0WE5 BACK
When tb departraaat of h interior

in
ng footbiH a a aport tba Carlisle
Indian ahool it ma.e a more which ha
wb favor with all devotee this
gripping sport. ; ' f

, Lst year, when th India, team
was torn asunder by internal di)
sioa and ope a rfbeUion, the Caaadlaa
commission oracrea tn n
football. The aborigine have "lbg
been one of the most pictureaiia team

the gridiron, and football kaooracd
a It prepared for th lo

Stories - rich in unusual inoidsat
miaht ba told of tba Carlisle teams
rhcy played, the gaxa aa.they liaed
their live, bard, rovich

'

and with', that
tontempt for physical Injury which lt
traditli.nal Of their Nor 'war
cuaal.ff aad trickery lackiac.v .; ' ',;.'l
lUrder th tutelage c4.()lcna Waraer,

wbo PQw la r barge, of the Ulversity
of Pittsburgh football team, Carlisl
school .foae to its ' greatest bci'ght on
tba grldirpiu , Uatilf re HtlyK when h,,

bradelMd.Vi'UWVM
Ittt , rV. .aflbolaatiewUy ;i)Vf efMif
Jooty ff, (M'iKfiaat. eoow.

, ,. .',Hjt !' " f s f
V ARMY VICTORIOUS
NEW TOf , Nr"iber 27 r-- West

Point proved loo strong f6r ' the
. player and won Jiard flght

pa the Polo Oronads bcre BaturdaTi
VflcaV'to eevea. ITha Afy Wacore
came in the Urst half on touchdowroa

Olipbant and Vidal, snd aygVodHfoia
Held by Oliphant. Ia tba third ero
the showed reversal of form am
br,strigb fha rfsaVlrkaUW'
iqe Twcnry-ia- a yacaiunf ,n
gran? wa sent ver for touckdowo
Relfel' kicked ' -

- . "'

RESULTS OF TENNIS
PLAY IN MIXEd-bOUBlE- S

ilis Vir and Mr. BothsehUd d
fcated Miss Williams and UeutenAnt
unriingamo, or, -a.

Mia Hopper and Mr. MeKesvef' de
feated Mr. Cull and Mr. Held, 8,

Play ia tha mea'd today will
bt Hogg and Lowrey v. Lof and

'
..; ..'.,

mmm
ALffiEfliCSSlOli!!

n rn ninr'i n
1 ULU iilYML

afteraoo
cora

Army Downs ;NaVyvln f Annual -

'i Battle-Clipha- nt Star '

. ,1

j.WMJ.f!,!'
01

U ' . :,.-- tf tr i1
K i Jt
;baUdofa:"8atnrda' fonghij.' their wat

W'teUry 'imr.i Irvir4 Tlgwn,
winning by 4' ait tor eoere, befor
the largest-craw-d that has aver wit- -

eaed. football coatetn) tb Yala

feobiaaon. In tha'saeoad period NevUle,
Thla'a left halfback, was seat ever, the
Qa for 'tha .Blues single- score. The

nniir itr naat w autie' aoopdes,

Fifteam gambUra, mostly Jafstacaa,
wata taksav.l. ,4 raid by rptaia Me- -

DnBa'a mea 'early yiterdar aaoraing.
. ntj' ':'- - fl jJ;jLli.o n.:i.- -

MNnXD. r
.'. v,;' ir.j ,...i.i ,. .. ,.'
BWAV YACTOU, SHITriVa AUD

vooMjCBtioir mxiohants
a rvanrwA-Mrersi- ' iAim 'MtW"i:i lIIWty r ..-- ..).

' xZi'.i iC-- '

fJwa Plsntavlo. Compaay1 .

waiiuka Afrleultaral IJo Md. .
. A poke Sugas. Cv ttd. v

. Cohal Sugar Com peay
Wah laws Water CompSayvLtd.

. Fultoa Troa Works, of Bi. lul '

Bbceck a Wilcox empB
Green's fnel ittoaoalser Uowiany
Chas. 0, Moor 4 Ca--i Engiueer

OOMPAlfT
t,T9T?WAI.HV -

tf YOD,HAVE A

BarTkcr hr WgVt now
for hr nrst y.ar of Ufa, alM dollar
for her eeeoad, tia .fe her third;
dnr) ao 6a until you- watch ap with
kr prtent age, And ' then on her'

ait. birthday bask to1, her credit
tbr ""dollar for each year of hhr
age tad kctp thi dp until she i
31 bell bay aearly a thousand
dollars, and you 11 aerer sals tb
money.
' Wa pay 4. iatereat aa aaviag

BANK OF HAWAII,

r mi

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
o

RAILWAY

'.EMPRESS MSB Of STEAMERS'
FROM QUEBEC TO XIVERPOOI.

CANADIAN PACIflO BAILWaY

the famons Tourist Root af the WttM

la r oaaeetloa. with th .

For tickets and 'genera) Information

apply, to ... 1

neps li Davies & Co., ltd
1 r
I '.

'

PASTL8 & MS, Co., Ltd
vnvoT rtr ,t m u

Cccicissica llerchmts

Sagxr fetors
v" Fw' PUntatiop Vo.

Ud..naian a;rico'iii"i n.,

;4 Apak: ugr Co., wi.
tv IVIto) Iran Work of fit. Louis
U'6l4 twam iPunip

Wr i. Weatera Pentrlfugal
A Wilco Holler

.. Green1 Ful EeoBn)er
Marsh Uteara Putrrp
Matsoa Nayigatlou Co. ti 1

Planter Lia 8bi'ping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

,1 liH

HONOLUI.U IRON WORKfl. CO. M.4--.

ubUery ef ery description ad '
' oriUr. ri vnL.

, Em.WSSSLT
jua4 TtMdn M4 friday

Entered ar tha Postoffi Honolulu,
' ' T. secoDrt-cla- a aialtcr.)

' . BVBMSIPTIOIf lATSIt
Par Tea ,......$3.00
Par Month A

Per Maath. forlg... .as
,. par Tar, foralrn. ; 4.00

Pybl Iavarlably lw Advanea,

CHA&LB4 a CRANB

WaaWingtoa Issued tb Order Mt0NK"",'B-trli- y' 5fl Ll
tp

of

.JndlaalQen'l Afat Pactfl By. Co.
Doi.tua

dsv

is

bv

Navy

syoere

goal.

doubl

in

three dollar

ef


